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In tll1• tbeaia, an attu-pt 11 made to gin a brief account t"'! 
tbe diapoae.l ot the former Italian Coloniea, ecmpriaing &i trea, 
8011tllland1 Cld L1 ~. 1'be people of tb••• terri torlea ere A:!IOng 
tbe t'irat to be freed frot:l th• raaeiat .bits yoke, rut •ere among 
the last to know their J'utur. detftiniee. Except for the .. e,a.an, a 
partition of Li~, all t.he t.bne terr1tor1ss ere placed under 
Britieh 11111! ta.ry -.dnniatr•Uon. The lieutn t~cs ille.ced under J'rwch 
J.dmiuiatre.t1on. 
Bece.uee or tbe vor1 liml ted economic ro8oureaa to b'!' found 
in tbe•• territories, th$ ~~ni1trat1on of thes~ colonie& waa e 
he "7 burden to the ooa.."l.mdea of the ad&i.nif'terin~ po• re, eape-
cia.lly tht Unit~:d Xin~dom. It .,.... no surprise th&refor to fine 
the Unl ted Kin dora, eino• l q4~, when the CoWle1l of t'or,.1en Unlit era 
et in London, •• the chief ,..d't'ocate !or the qulck d1apoeal of these 
tem torlea. 
In preparing this th•aie I hi.Ye used all fll.va!lftble ter:ial 
Wr1 ttsn on the problem.. Sine moat of the .&terble I had eeceae to 
were b.T no ema objecti•e Mterlala, aa th•y wer& prlt~~~rily oolit-
1cal utteranc~• refleetin& the v1e~po1nts of interested pnrties, I 
have used 7 b$•t J'th~•ent in :preparintt this t.heola. 4a fnr «8 
poes1ble1 I hAve useQ official at•rialt when iving the ~ie~~inta 
of tht 1ntereated govt'mments. en6 i'or tbie t thank the Unit Uatione, 
11 
111 
tbe ttbio ian .f.mbtesy, and t ·~ ItoliM f.Dbe.sa)r for oroviding ~• ith 
o1'fic1al document.e c!e&lin with the problema of the former It.ell 
eoloniea. 
I also like to ~tion that I bava uted w.y own obeervationa-
bec~Juae I nad the opp()rtunity to do eo during the su:r...:er ot 1950 
woen the problem of lrl trea bein disous~ed in the tnteriza Co -
raittee of the Genel."al AseembJ..r. 1 hl.4 u~o the! opyor unity tom ~'c. 
and talk to the Sect-etary of the So.11a.li !out:\ L6agu0, r. A.OO:u!~ab.i 
Issa,llbile he na at the Un~ted stiotu in the S'Ul\llr.er of 19Sl .. 
The re der ~ill find the tbee!a oov~ri~g the 7oara 114~ thraugb 
1950. I have not ae lt nth the impleme.ot<:tttan of :.he deoiliona of 
tbo United Nationa Ciuneral .lsae. bly for tho aole reaiJOn· tbat th6:r 
a Yery .little mti.t~ri available on this aspeot of thfll probJ.e.; • 
rNtF.otuc·noo 
f'el"!'.llet' Itlklil!.!l Colonie:~ . it 1:. 'Niso to give a br.te.! e.ecount of the 
geogrttpbical,. eeOllO'.D1e, ~nd social condi tioni!! of th'i.ti>6 teol"l'i tol."i\11!a. 
I. iR!Tt?!A 
and heiaht are eeeh ·three htindrscl ~tl~s 1~ length~ while from the 
t"1aatern ~d. ol 1 t.tt l"A!l~e lin6 drops a long, xw.rrow corrido....- oi' Rod S a 
I 
S.a.. Ita oountryetde in partly or 'tirl.opien type, pt~.rtly Sud. u, md 
~arth end est. 
The internat!~l or stra~egie inter~at of Eritre~ m~t depend 
~~ land joined to the ~- by ll eroad~ o~n bGrder of f!tttppe and. bill 
tr1lott unb~~ ei. ther in 1 ta ~eo.gnR.phy or it$ hum.etl ,speetea by ~Y 
l.ine bu., a recent e.nr.i a political one. A.-e th~ aa~e t.imc tns ;.emtory 
f't'O t,bf) lile to t.be Eec:i Sea. In geogr pny .and the condi ti.onin o! 
nuun life. &utMm tri.trt'ln 1e p~trt ot tbe sreat £thiot~1«n nas. ·if. 
It opetl many and eaay .utrancea t.o the Tl "r.&i rovlnce of Ethiopia 
.~nd beyond, and holda the only co~et line b-f f'hiah northern Ethiopia 
can b6 appro5ched. 
To the fltudClt of African n.ces, EritNn offer 
peoples, whoa pE-st history can ld.tb t ir con!tdenee hi: tra.ce<11 and 
wboae preBent diver ity of cultures, lemgua es, and econo-mic hi" hit, ia 
tnatruetiY .. .& suror181ng ! a.ture in t o inaluaion ot types o v r!ott3 
in a aiu "' e, end small, poll t1 eal wi't .. 
Indat'd, Eritrea poueaae~; none ot the qua.l.1 t1. tiS ot e georra;>ni.qal 
or eul.tural elnglenee,.; •hicl. Bhoulrl entitle it to l-~ a unit of terri-
tory or of overnment; nor, eince ntiquity until ita cm1eolidat1cn 
a a an Italian colony, hRr.l 1 ta v .rious peo lee ev r cbc:yed e sir. • 
rule. Tba 1t no &o ~xi ts io the un,l~~tic reault ~f a eeizure in 
the l te uinetennth cer.tury of t.ee J..fri.crm t rritoey re .dieet to nmd, 
b;r an Italy newly unlte.d ~d cO!i\pet.i ti'n: a terri tory •hotte bound des 
:aere fi3.od, t point~ to cond•med by all r ci l e.nd eoon.o tc 
criteria• i tho f.ort~~~ ot war nno e1plo &ey tn thu yeara !ollo~ing. 
The land uri't>.ce ot itna ill co:;,po6 d ot' four main type of 
country 1 w1 th mat'ked - .md inde~d aurprlei.n dlffer6nce!t bet an th • 
lfe hal describe in tum t.hQ t!OU'th-centr.t eol:"e ot tbe plat· u hieh-
lnnd, the Red Sea coasta:! plain, tbe broken hill country fornin the 
_north and midwest part or the uin rian le1 · nd _ atly toho b:::-o 
\ 
plains of ita wo6ta~ faee.l 
'£be 'Pl&tftU Of the oentraJ.•SOUth (to 't. known 0tJnpl1 A the 
highlandt) 1• the amalleet Md mo~eot favoured of the&e regi0:1a.. !t 
11 abn·ply dlfferentiatid rom the other aooaa b:r the ~brupt. and 
ifiJ'reaa1•• eecarpment by 1l'hioh it breake dom e!!.At ard to "tbe Reo 
Sea, e.nd by lts leta euddm deecent.e to the nonh end weat.. To the 
eouth it ia continued unbTokeft 1n the Tign.i h1ghlenda of I:th1.op1a. 
~ar11n1 iri height by &t&get d broken by irregular OUtlUUn m 11ca1 
wi tb dee"P ra.nnea &ld rocky tlopea, t.he h1ghlanda BZ'Ci tere<! by t!le 
Little Rain• of february end • rCh (ciTing Mlle two to fiTe inah-el 
a year} end the main rilil of Btidt\l.IM\er, which i1epo-.i t bout ISb!t.M 
illohes 1n a bad ye r end ttrentT-fcur in a oo<i year. The hi blend 
oliute le - 'rlth the s.tmoephoric Hrliy :"roper to an elention ot 
eevm thou.aand .reet - eX061.1Amt. throufhcrut the ye 1.. t'bt~ ... eo.acnu 
change of te~pernturo 1~ eli t. 
· .&.lmoat all land c pabl.e of cul.tin.tion !a U'lder tJ~ pl"ugh .for 
the one tmnual r.nin orop, :wnil rocky o:r rec.lpi t ouu ·reas er. u•ed 
Africa (though cant.;y enough by P.tiropean stand~Srd.s) by lor.g-aett ed 
ax.o:i !ntens l.y l.e.nd-deYott!d Coptic Villa& .rs. 
F.nlr-t contrast is offereti by the coa.atal plain .d the lo 1 
bcrran toothiUt into 
inland. U.%'8 the r&ia, f, ling o ly in lf...nter, doe not; oxceed tl!ln 
lst.pb.en Lonirigg, A S~or' Hi tor.r 9.I. Erl trea (Ox:fo1-d1 Cl rend on 
Preas, 194~), • la. 
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1nehae in the 1~~r and can well be balr thet &"aunt or none fit all. 
The 'Plt.in affords ff. ecantr spring plilture, 1d. th e. hee.YJ" "raaa crop 
in r~vou-rsd ~laces, but the Dankal.i countr:r bs..re.i.y aupporta hwr.m or 
an.itnu lite. the 1nab'Ul "t.y of til COAet&l plain in gf'.neral to support 
oon.di tiona, is obvious enough. 
'nle ne.rl mail\ sctle to bo cronaidered is that ot t.be nortbarn, 
one third o! En trM• lacu 'both exe.ct definition and !nt.ernal 
un:U'onrlty. EJI:cept 1.11 tor.-eut bed• mtd. rare Iart:Uo etretches, f.,':le 
:nort!:tam \nfl •oatem twa tW.rda ol' the whole r gion it? desol te land 
ot b!lr And thorny acrub-~m l•illa, inccpA.ble of grlrnuture, M.tt 
indl";ed, 1'or half' t-C.. ytwr, ot• 8\l'POOrtinl life. 
1 
The rem&ining pl"Jnoival arM of !'r1 tr~m l1tts -e•t and aouth-west 
ot the Javer Sarxa, a:td both north and south of the Qn•~ (Yareb 
:.Rilfer}. thia l .. Jion nlso cover• one thil:'t! ot lt."'i t.na.. It bn.s the 
fHUiHt ra..lnf~11 ~e •on C.ll the highb.nda, but not 4 he fl.t.ne ~O'...tnt of 
In t.h• Gaah-~t1t cua.driltttt!ral there 1a~ Gatt1od eo-untr 1'11 th eo~-
p&n.ti vely hO(l"ti'T ve etation. 
th.e indlgencru• Erl reans n eetima.ted t me million and, ceord-
1ng to evaila~e nt~~ietica, h&Ye trebl•d in ths l at ~itty y&ara. 1 
l R6RQt\ 2[. tpe United :S't~oo• ~hcion or _]j_tz:!!. {La !Alec sa, 
-95-:>), ?• 
'l'tte two pri:lci.pti .uuicutt f) strOU e ttre tn orl in ~:d tic, c.nd. their 
Tigrinya r..nd Tigre lenf.U&geu, lUte Atl!hnric which is 8J>Oken in Centr-.1 
Ethiopia and 1& the official .lan u~go of the £th1opian ~pire, pring 
frvm t con1• .. ~n root, Geet, the ancient l· ngu-ttge of b't.hiopi whl.oh hltJ 
a~rviv&d Olily in Coptic 11 t.urgy. T1 r1nya us&a Ue~• ch•.re.etereJ 'l'i'"'re 
can be writ.ten b:>th in Geez ed Arabic acrl:ot. fhe tir,rinya-epeaking 
paople are oetq Copte, tJ.nd the Tigre-8,Pftfuc.ina groups .a" mo t l y 
Tloeslemai. In the ~teet end east of E.ritrea are repNf!etltati~e.s of U1e 
race be.bitu~Jlly uei~g .u.ngua •• of the 1i 1tto type, princ1pallv the 
Beni-A .. er tribett, e0ll1e o1 'irho!ll etUl use Beje, the tri s of the n.m-
akil ~ho epeak e langu~g• of their o~ (Affor). enrt possibly the tribe~ 
on the eaa»t:.e:m nrlv.e of th~ \lb."ltre latoau ropaa"1ng e le.nguage c~ll•d 
Soho; ~oat or then trlbes are ale:~. Neitl.lGr th~ II oo;it.ic nor Se:dt.ic 
lin~<dstic roups 3Te racially pureJ they n.Te ebeorbed so mueh ellen 
blood tro" eaeh other ,,Jld other gro<.lpa tba t t h~ t~~Jrm r-•oe 1" h".rdly 
applicable to t.h6«. 
Tbe Yar1ou population rl:'ups have different eccna\t.ic h~~bite, 
dif!ere.nt foma of social org-.ntfatlcn, nne ls~el:r live 1r1 d1!1 eiet 
arua thoU&h the bound :~.rles are blurred by &J&eaonel mlgrP.tic.na ~mci 
overlspplng of tribal ~real. Ttl!! Cetre.l Eri trsa.'l hig.t•hnd• have ._ 
pn.cticelly £Oli~ block oi' aoee 4'7D,OOO aettled c~u:~iv-ttore, Coptic 
in nligton and Ti~.rlny&-a'Pe&klng.- 1'hey l:'..ve i:l vil eee, nr: tlintt 
eg&inl5t ll'ou:Gtaina rltb a Coptic church pro"inCJnt an the hilltop. These 
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.people are or~iaed in kinShip groups of families clai.nling descent f!."'m 
e. ao:nnnon ancestor, but they, in effect, fOl"m s:w.ll terri torlel unite 
eina.e thtJ hereditary land rif.i,ht ifl eo.l"pQr!.te and vested in the ld.nsi:rl.p 
group.l Elecwct counaila o:r eldo:tos m~~e the comuru.n,g,l affatn and 
chiefs were unlme~n until appointed by the Italiazlp.2 There are cl.oae 1 
a.f'f1nit1 s betwen the his;hlrmd dwellers F.".nd t.h0s6 of the adjoiiUng 
Tigrai Pr·OVinee c£ I.;.thiopia. Their ~engue.g:c ~md religion are the awne; 
inter--:~nnrrie.ge 1o frecuent, llll.d rso is migratory use ot JSN~ing in the 
Tigrirl. Tho cmtral highlands have only ?2,000 rural koelemBJ some 
an settled in SJnall grou{>a tl:lrol13hout the nr1#& 1 l:ut the m&in con-
cen.t.ra.tion ie to~ the eastern soarpment wbet"e the aami...nam.Oie 
Sano-apeakin' tribes live. 
Adjoining the &ho tribes ar& the l1anakil tr1oo~J1 pul'e nomads 
a-peaking Danaldl, a language di'tnntly related tG Saho. Both groure 
are organif..e<i on e kinship baaia, with an electi·te cht.eft.ninebip for 
. &a<.:h kinr:~b1l) group. AppQinted tribil.l chiefs we~ introduced by the 
It.9;lianB. The ~o-soealdng tribes never acquired any unity. A 
CotM!Oll la.ngu.age tm4 religion ~d a. common need for t1roteetion M.ve 
developt'Id a .sf3!ne-e of cohesion · otllgat the Jriln.nakil~ 
We~tern, nort.herll, M.d eastern Er:t. tre~ are inhabited by n\Derous 
.no~adie triben of grEWtly varying aize 6Jld l.ugwa.ge, yet united to 
1ReDort & ~United N!~li:l onn Co!:lllll.'!!J....9ll :tor lrlt:·eh, p . 10. 
2Ibic. 
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lome •xtant by th" co:n.mon rel1gJ.on. O! Isla:.'tl. The Boni- kGer tribes 
pred·mnat;e in nur:!bers tnd KJIItly oeak 'l'i~ro, rut tJone pelik 'eeja or 
are bilin rue.l.. i th th advent 1ong o of n~ · tr!'b6ti 1 n the nor1. h-
~eet, i!. division ot society i nto l'1Dtocr1!tiO d fJf,rf el•~f.iSet.! OCCUrl'ed• 
whic in part still ex:tst-e although feutiel. du s heve been e.bolished. 
Tribal organi;ation Oft n territo~al besis ie prec~ude~ by tbe no~ie . 
l'lt:.turfl of tl.e trlbGs. lt, tliel'$i'ore, d velopcd on lcL"lship buais, ?F.ith 
alec.tive councils 01 11\i.l..d&rs Cl aleativ obh.!'s. Tribal chi n.rdnohip 
by appol.'1~t>ent was 1utroducod by t.ha ltd ilin and sti . ~..1 ta . l 
The leron ountain rea, O'f:iniT t o its _t, sr ra.infell, ie 1ar£•ly 
mhabited t1y r:.cduntl!..ry· f. .. Bssnts. Ther :iJS a block of 'l:i.gr:'..nytl ... Ope&ki.ng 
Co b! aouth or Keren .in the o-etillod .Aby::isinian t1etr.tcta, nd t:. aia-
tincti.v Bel~in-spt!iking tribe l&'lr.;E rm:nd K6ren. The nilot.1e r:roupa 
ot Eri i.rea ere l o oat.w in the P.outh t, bi'it fle.'l the &!.tit nnd Qaah 
:rivers. They e.r '?ailtly C'J.lturnllet.s, ape tw ltul f ges of 
the:tr cwn, and a~ still NIJ raed us an 1r.1'ado!' rae bv tnc1r Coptic 
aDrt oalem neiehb~. 
The b.Uk o£ the f;OiJUUtton of Eritroa is ruru fUld 8471 0.:'10 or 
73 ~rce:!\t of tba tJB'tu>.w.ted t o 1 of l,OY/ ,000 nr so clae;sified. 
bince 19.3.3, oone1den.hl~ .urben1rult1on of the :tndigc:n~ E!-i+reane b&s, 
howeVAr, occurred~ The mun co!leentrations r;, in ~e oapi ts:i, A~!.l'~t , 
nd the ed Sea port, atu;s.wa, ~ica l"'ettpeetivel} aoaount for 12610:>0 
and. 26,000, or for e. totcl or 152•000 of th.e eeti.ms.ted urban po,i)Ule.tion 
of n9,000. 'l'h ... incdrenous popul~"t.ion o A.sm&.ra. L predomlnc.ntl.y 
Coptic, tnut of '' ssur.a and otb~r centr a nainly Moslem. The urban 
populetion in 8li~tly more t~n h•~f Christian (C~ptic). 
Tt!o poll tioal unit of t.r! tre i an Italian cretJtion. Th achit:.Ye-
~en.t by Italy of 1 t nttt1onal Uil1 ty, f.loon eooo.n-.penied b] a>'l expan h·e 
&nd Ct>'lpet1.'t1ve pride, coinoioed in .bietorieal -period lli.tb the Open1llg 
o£ the Suez Cwel &nd a general norienta.tion of tho int~~Jrests Md 
cmbit~one of th~ n tion~. 
Bef'ore tile s.rrivll ol tho 1te.lihld> in 1869 th coastal pleinc- ot: 
'Nhat is now ca.lled Eri tre W&.S looaely held by t.he Ottoman Empire 
under Egyptia.~ control while the ninter\and was loosely held by the 
Ethiopien p1re. \lith the llec.kening of the Ottoman f...,pire, the Khe~ive 
of Egypt becor.te pr· ctiesJ.ly independent of 'furker and took over the 
control or the Ree Sea Cout, includ!ng the port of ssawu.. '!'he ad-
Vfmture of Itali&n co_oni..ation tarted lib n tbe Ita.lis."l government 
( t ough nominally b-J the 1\u'battino ipping Com-ouny) purei:u, .. ed the port 
of: llssab rom tbo. fiultan of Rabsita. for SlOO M. T. (U.aria Th resa) 
dollars. The lx.lsinass trana~:ction .-as arraneed b_sr •ather S.,peto 1n 
Novem~r 1869. In lBdJ the Italian gov ~rnman·e. of!icis.lly bought out 
t!'.e shipping ccmpanv, ~.nd the tran fer ws appl"'V~ b;r tl.l l ocal 
, 
Gultan.-
A a re.rult o!' the ar wl th the Wanai u-, the Sud~, t;gypt 1 s 
poeition iJ:l Llas~ became unU..'tlabJ.:e, and it was decicied to evnouate 
ltongrigg, p. 113. 
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the port. 'Ihe Bri tiab. in t .. h~lr desire. to cb&ck French exoe.us:ton, 
a 1·a6ct to the Itali~ oeeupatil>ll of Mas~CJ.':it\ end the !tn.r:tw. colony. 
UI' m~til noli: ~<~n th~ inhsbit~s:r&tt: of the coo::>tal olc.ins un~d to pi:y 
tr!DU~ and taJ!\.;~ t.o tsh•J l!.thio:t,i&:n govarnn.~tt. On ~ebl:uar; 3. 1885, t.h8 
It&l itl!l f.:>N£!1:: entered lltHI~§t'. aua later on ,iMShed Oll i.nl.anc into 
'Ethie..pb.. Iwy ce:o"tin1led to eneroe.oh 0!' I:thiopls., e.nd in 1896 t,he 
It~" ian~ twre aeci 81 vely d&f't~t.ed by t:..l'te gre.: ·t, .K:rm~ror Uenli!li k at . . the 
f9J~oua battle of J..dorlll. l'he I'eeuiti .g "treaty dt:.J..:tmi ted t£,jt• bo•Uld;)r::he 
of £ritraa,and ti1e~~ ~a~~!nBQ uno~nnged ~ntil th~ ltB11an az .resa1on 
of Ethiopia in 19.35, uhe::~ Italy occu,pied Ithiopis.. It -.r~s thurs through 
trsaetlety,. cunning,. Rnd forca tllet lta.ly took contrcl of I:d t~e) Hnd 
us&c it. f!lON than one t.i1rat as s pr,;per,~t:ion r,rounu for tho !'fH;;l:'eesion 
agairust t...thiop1a. 'l'nus, aftt)!' ar;qulrlnt~ .Eritrea, t.'lf I,;eHe.ns &;t.a-''ted 
to r.;.evelop i 't for tne oc!:!upatio.a o:! a !..u.I'O~~e:n populati<m,. encouraae 
it to absoro If:.!!lie.l1 exports, and last, tll;rt iby no neenn .J..cr&et, tp 
eqtd.t.J :tt as ~ !;!a c .wr furth~r .Af:t.'"iean ean·~uea:n:.. .AlthOUgl:l there. ~!l.V 
St."'·,a m.atet .. l..!.l cevelopmer.t 11 theN · ;ns ruthles~ ~up-:lrc:ose!on o!' all 
pol.it!.·ctU. ~p'!.ratJ.ona. Accoreing 1..;:, tne lntcllectue..l. As~ocia.tion of 
t.ri t.reHns, s(4:le 70 p~root11:. o1' tee peopl~ are illitsT"nt.a. J..s yet, a 
litt!.e le&ti thM lOJOOC Erttru.n children e.t..tend scl·!ool!" ~.t4ich 1a 
5pproxJma:tely 6 percent of t.ne t:-rit.:!'&:in po-oul'tticn of sc:iliool a.g6. 
~ccnoJJic.ally, l!;rit.re~ ir> not c;el!'-~.uffic!ent Md has conft~ntly 
s nown a t~a~ dtifioit. Eritreen @conomy i• olo~ely eonneet~d ~ith 
tl.u.4t o:f ~thiopl.li... 'l'he tt' nsporUl"tion 8:-fBte!\, ooth rail .wo '-'¢tor, 
dtl;;>eT..d.3 cmt.il'6ly- on cu.rryin~ ttxports !rom a.nd .i:nports to t:.tbioph •• 
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Eth1o~1n iG the main and sole ~~ppli~r ~t cer~s ~a ~th~r foodstuffs , 
and her tt>rrttQl'Y is an illportrcmt. ~ruztntr ground fo1• Britrean catJtle .1 
On t.oco-wnt oi· tht; loll ,rP..infa.ll~ most of 'Eritrea ic: fit vnly 1'or- a 
!.aigra~;ory forll o.t n1$al nuspa.ndry. 'fbit ~10.tt.em of land use ia ae 
i'ollows: 
T.aBLE ! 
'PO~SlBlLITlES OP Lf:ND Um!: U! ERI1'REA 
Acres Pe:rce.n¥~ 
C~tH .. i ,~ ble land 780,031) 2.6 
iloodad 1~5;::o,ooo 5.0 
Scrub 1,643~0:)0 6.0 
Crad.ng 23 ;369,000 74.7 
Waste 1~md ':) , 5L'?,:J00 11. 5 
ti!neral rosa.,."Vation SS ,. JVO 0 . 2 
To till JO ,'rn,':;'J.:> 100.0 . 
Etr.J.opiu wbert:~ the rain!'nll is "'UCh higher, Mld 11.2~) in t:£YOt \rl th 
ito t;.:.Hrurad 'rttl.ter snpply .e.ni! Iert1le dc;; . .!.te. It 1:.> {l.pp~t th~t 
-~t~r, and short of cultiv~b1e lsnd where there ic tater. As E 
-----·-~ 
1~ i l" Longr Ut· p. ..~ •• 
1l 
product .. ~ y~rly f.l.:'r l'Urtil. d .. ~Uer, sli th rm 1:1 ver•~g(J per ca-r>i ta hoJ.ding 
of l~ (.'r>.tt.lt. atld l~ goat.s.1 
cc !)lt.red •;ith .':,r:t treu• s ow i.m:ort snd 'lXport traclc, total of ·13 ,160, 
on t. e Ethtopian ecQno;ny. 
II . SO~.ALILAND 
Thi.a terri toty o.t appro:x.J.rat-t.ly one mili.lon peoplo oonsh.u of e, 
(\ttardeiui to tna Jub! Ki ver,. Und.;tr tJ\e Italle.ne tb.a terri tory i:nd.uded 
the Juball'Uld nistriot 1fi til. the port of Kiftayu, eOO.e.d by Crea.t Britain 
lunit~d .hn.icns Food ~iad ~:rleu.lture Orgooiz£tt!.(H\ N~x ·r. at Pr(.-
Conre,..ence ltflgion~J. Meet i ng, Beirut, Sapte!l',b&rt l )4Cf , .Dooum®t. o. J.S/1/6. 
2PJJport of tile lJr11tad ~h,dtioos Ccmonisaion !t.lr Eritre<,., !J• 15. 
l2 
y in t..ho \\dr of 
bi Sh bell ' ,a the. Jt~t riv~rs 
~et provinces oi t.ut:t Jllj ertien !'i..rc tar(!~.taneo. w1 tll famine r..nd most 
oi.' the land. fit. for _fi.dcul-c.ur ~s he1d by Itr...lis.n eonoeDsionEN · wno 
'l;!Ult to us.- thi:l gre~i.ng letnd. Gnd t'b.e e!l6 vf the O~ttden, end the 
· E.thi;rpla.'l Somal.is natut"ally resist tbi&. , ~t is needed is an inter-
national l!!~T$ement to tllow the :free ovement o! the So.lllal! .. eople. 
Sinee the country ls vt:try poor in a:r.aole l"l.'Jd tmd otner natur&l 
\\Dose sole ambition anci. desire is to be left alone to li 'le th~t ay of 
lifo they nnt to live. 
1.oro. Renne 1 Br1ti~'-h d.titarv .. lld"l1ni4~l"Btlon 1u. #'rica. 1.9t+l-!t1 (London, Hie U&ju~ty's Stationery Oifice, 1948), p. 162. 
2Prop;r~sa Re"Cort .sf. the On! ted !!!:Y-ons Ady1sm Csnmc1J: in. Sor .. ~~tlil~nrl 
(.J.Ot?;~diello, 1950) , f>• 68. 
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So~U.lia is characteriz~d by ~ dry hot climate. It falls 'Under 
the direct influence of th$ monsoon r~gimc 1"1-om th$ south w~t during 
the su:eer and f'ro~ the north ea.et during the wiJ1t~r. The nin!all, 
scant in the cosfltal region, increases tonrd the 1nt&r1:or. The moun-
ta1ns of Aruai and Harre-r in Ethiopia lyin& outsid~ Italv..n Som.a.li-
land contrlb.lte the- r.bundsnt 'fi"~tera for the UJrrltory. ar a teP.t and 
beat knolm. of the r1 VfJrs are the Juba and the Wabt She bell. Thsse 
two rivers con$titute th~ true wealth oi the eolony ~ permitting the 
con$truetion of irrigation worka on a great seale.l 
The Somaliland coaet !'acing ~h• Ind1!1J) Ocean and the Gulf of 
Aden is su.ffiei~ntly a:ri<l to be c.hssif1ed as deoert, !'or there ~re 
vary fEI• dietrlctiS where the. nirl!' 11 e.xc.etS<is 5 inchse. T'.ae aridity 
of the coast of Bo:neliland 1a duo to th& regularity w1 th which the 
north tnLsi:. md south west z;onaoo~.6 1 ot winter ~d ~"ller respect! "'e1y 1 
blow \)arallel to tbe shore, thUII of'f~r!ng li tt.l.e G?portw:li ty for the 
precipitation of orograph1ca.l r ins. In the <lri est eoetions ot Somali-
land there is ~ch san~ end s~ eround. A diltinguiahing feature o£ 
the acanty voget&tion 1s tho ve'l'3' occa"ionu.l occurrence of ace.ei.a tmd 
once governor of Ita~ian Sooalllan<!, a.ich •It aeettted that these 
coloniea (Somalilend and . E...~tr4!.~) aust bE. a deadweight, a cause of 
1mpoveri&hm&nt. In a word, they Tere le~e than useleaa • • 0 In short, 
it :night aecm tru t the t~o eolonies of Eaet .A.fr1ce, and p~rticul~rlY 
1cu.Qtto Dionolli,. "The Italie.n Coloniesft 1 Qg!ographicnl Revig•, 
July 1929. 
Eritrea, must bt pr&served for tne sake of principle, of DLtionnl 
tmi ty t or so that othors lliight not occupy them to out' disadva.n taue, 
rather than because ot any hope of a f'ruitful :rerult in the .t\tture. 
Today the two colonies ara beco ing wha.t t.hey should cl"t.a]'$ M.ve 
mede h7 Signor Rava after the eo:nquest of.' Ethiopia which he had 
helped to organiae~ 
The social atructuro in SO:nalilend is ooaf'ld on the tribal syste'!'ll. 
Among the main t.ribes may 00. me.ntioned. the D#;.rot; He.wiye, Bnd Dirr 
who nlllllber about 572,000. Pr·etieally ell of these are nc1lln.cis with 
the e'c6ption of a n&gltg~t numper of Hawiye who have taken up . 
mirt.td famingo Another main group are the &b, numberin$ about 
2561000 end ara eng~~ed in mixed f&~g. These tribal groupings ar e 
furtller divtded into sub-tri bea, e~ctions,. and 11rters 11 (fruaili•e). 
Th~ aocial unit is that diviaion of a tribe which payo end receives 
blo,_,d-!!lcm&y (dia).. Each tribe has itB o\lll chid's and hoade t:p-
~ointed by the me'llbers of the trlbe ea a w;,.ole, whieb, ! think, is 
very democl" tic. ImporU.m t deciaionfl regarding tne life ot tbe tribe 
~re tbken in the •Shir8 o~ tribe: couae11, at which all tribesmen may 
nttend end have ~~ir ay, though weight 1$ att~ehed to the opinion 
of the Elders. 
Prior to th~ Italian ocC\ll)ation, the coast&). lund of Somaliland 
was loosel_y held by the Bultm or Za.nzt~r, ll'hile the hint r.lcd 
1
.c:. Syl.via Pankhurst, Ex-Italian Sol!'~lilMd (London, c. A. ~A.tts 
e. eo., 1950), p. 197. 
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was loosaly ~ontrolle:l by :Ethiopi'l. In UIAy 1~391 Signor Filon~tdi, 
th-e Ite.l1an Consul at Zanzib!.r1 uotU'ioo the Itdllh.n Go\rernuent t'Mt 
be. ha~ induced tba S\Uun of tll.Jertein and the Sulk~ of Obia to 
ao-oept u~e protection of' It< y. The I11alia':l Govemxnent at once 
notified the Power5 of this new protectorate.l 
In en agreement sign~d on August 21, 1~92, the Sultan of Zan&1-
bar, who •~ under Br1t1sh protector&te, Md d the &m.edir con t to 
I taly. the Benadir conet, eonsisting of Uogadisho, Brava. snd crka1 
lay south of W.Jertein 8Dd Obia. Lnte"l' en, as a r&6'Ult o£ the SoJcret 
Tre11ty in tendon in 1915, the JubalnnCI~ ~eluding the port of Kiflc~ayu., 
wes ea~ed to It•ly in 1924. It. should 'be reme11tbur~d that th1o Jms 
one of th~ ?ri!es o! Italy's entrance ou tbe oide of tne Ailteo in 
World War 1.. The Itali&n Govern.~.nt pUshed i.mrard :1t t.11tt E'tY.p ne& of 
Ethlopie. until the :i.ncidMt of rtal W6J. where th6 Italo-Eth5.op1an f.u.r 
ot 1935-36 had its initial start. 
III . LIBYA 
What r.e now o~l L1bye. did not e::dJtt b&L .. ro:1 t.•e It.fUi4.ms took 
the territory in l911 from the ottomen Empir~ ~~ the latter W&$ 
falling into pieces. It tiati .formerly ::no~n as Tri~li t.mlin iu the 
weot and C7rene.cia on the ~ at. \lib~ the Itall~l'l8 to~ oYer tbey 
un1 tsd it s.nc c:-1lled it Libya &i'br tho :teehion of the old RDm&nJS. 
Except for the Jef('-:ra Plain along tbe coa..-t of \'rirolitf:.nia tmd 
• 
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thtt .S:trca ?lateau o! Cjreneice. where there is Sllf:icient -preclp1ta.- . 
tlon, th~J rest o! Libya i::s p rt of th gre&t Se.t}.Qra dott6JA ~ tb o ... ses 
here e.n-d there, suoh ue Ku.t:ra~ At;ricultut-a.l land i' Vf!iry lindt¢d . 
In the &:r.ea ?le.teau, where tne pr(;:cipitation re~ches a.s high e.s 16 
inches, the lanu is formed of lime5tone, &nQ •nter losoes through 
seepages are hign., nnd ;,.be lanil~cape.s appear ~ore ~"id than would be 
• 
the 0-:iSe 'Were tntJ: &.;U!"iaee rocks some other mat~riu. Alon"' the 
production o£ leather 6 ooda. 
In the Cyrenaica p .. l·t of Libya, the .s8nus:..1 sect, .toundcd by the 
Ancestor of Sayid I <!ri:s al ;jCl'lU..,ui , i:t ver-JT influential. They, the 
Senua~:i, are not a tribe, but are 1Dembera of a. rel ip.ouo order oon-
cent.n.ted in Cyraudct., but so h:irtng dherents in otb.er parts of 
oi: L1 bya ~N t.toetly nor:1tidi c . '!'ne trl bal structure io etrons and 
p trie. t-ch~ 1 . 1 
poeecl of two main <:.1 c a ants ' Bel.~bt::re ( .tia-miti c) end /U'(t bs ( Se!!'li ti o) • 
The» Are.bs inhabit tho coa:ltD.l regions c.nu beve net pcmet:r·nt~o far 
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generally no~die.l 
Libya, b~:fore it n.z acqui:red b:r the Itc:tlians 1.n 1912, ~ held 
loosely tmder the Otto:nan Et!lpfra. The Ottoman rule «"·.U! on]i nominal, 
AfteY' a little f1r,ht wti won.l SUJ.lpoli"t frot.: othe1;' Europeal pours, 
th~ !t•.lh.n ere abl.:- to C:ef·"'a.t thii alread:; worn-out ful·it~y (Bt.H:.&n 
'ff:i.l' of 19ll-l3). tih~n tht Italie:.ns inv dE.d Libye. in 1912, 1..he ~cnuasi 
had el.rsa~y ucc~pt~4 tha 1.\):r~ri~h o.-erlord.ship, >,n•i thc: Turks ~neO'.JragfJd 
• 
them to redst the It&.lian invad.ar. !he Senussi, eidecl 'b-.f T\lrklah ,..nd 
German r..ono.r and les.d~-?r&!lip, hll:t\1.Sse:d the~~ It !ia."ls · nd during tl-..e 
lql4-1B lll't~r tht-y, the Ita.litm., co::tpletely lost control of the luterlor 
and :ere only able to maintain their garrison a l.O:li t'ha co:.:.st. l.fter 
lCJ18, the It~li;ms put an end to oppoeition in T!'ipolit&lia1 bttt i n 
Cyr.entiica, the Senuss:i. kept Uf t!leir gaJ.lan1. fight egtinst tha !tJlie.nl 
until the <i!fforte of General P...xdo ... rc Gr~dl!tni at J.H.st sueca,~ded in l9Jl-
lat:nja.min Rivlin, Iulia.?t ColonL.B (Cr~~gi~ fudoW>.:!!er:t for Inter-
D3tional Peace, Jew York, 195~). 
lB . 
ch~»t~rs in ~y aolonisl reeo~d.l ThUs it was th~t !tnly, the l~te­
eomet' in tbf) nee of ~bbing colonies, D.equired he-:r l&st colony untU 
~~seoltn!•s '~Y ~erehed into Ethio i a in October 193,. 
J.L. JJXmes, •The .h.te of the Ite.lian Coloniee•, For+,n1~hlli• 
Nove,:nl:>M- 1 CJ4?. 
I. VI£WPOINTS OF INTERES'rE,~ GOVE:FNMENTS 
In Septer.abor 1q45, the Foreign '4inintars of the !O'.lr vic"tor 
po~~ers (fl."lited Kingdom, United E;ta.tea, Rutis:ta, and Frrmo") :net in 
Lo:11.0.:1 to lny the ground-wrk for a peace eettlAment, while fei th in 
their ~pacity to easilr reconcile diffaranee~ and to mo e along a 
O!>llt'ilOn p~th tow· ~i E>. 1!orld Of f!.OOr' will ho.d :tot yet dlm~ed • The 
:\SSU.GS in"'ol?ed in t.hll fu ... ,ure of the It~.lhl.n eolott1e"' wer·e far beyond 
the affirm~ desirB of u c!l of the Grent Po~ers to ensure tb·e ~lt' re 
of n~tivo peoples und tc sh~pe a solution ~hieh would ~ in the L~ter­
a~tt of the int~ .1ational com':U!li ty. If there ere only the~~ things 
to cons1d&r~ eompro~isc e~on the oo era might h~~e bae~ reachod. 
But the inescr pQble f6.ct wue that the f· te of t.~e Italian colonies 
wa~ to b¢1 eetorminod in thff final ene.lyai$ tr.r tn4 cllnracter of ,power 
rGlat1onshlps lt!t!ong the ffe&;tem 0 o l'tere and the Sovi~et Union. 
The impo!'t&rtc, of the !teli n colQr..i~s Joes not l ie, o.a we nave 
noti oe3 earl1 or in this pn.par, i'n their tll.@f..er.ial ri cbea or in +..he 
advantage th~y afforj for Europetm colon1ts.t1on, in both or ..-hioh their 
Vi!l'Utt 1o neglig!blo1 l:ut in the 'e.ct now, ore th:u1 ever be~ore, they 
re-prct)a,nt etru.ttJt;ic outpot!ts for the cont:POJ. of north east Afl'ie&. and 
th$ enstcm basin of the t.ledit(trronean. Libya, 'lrl.th it.a stra.t~gic 
posi t;im"', io a ood nltornQ.te !'or def En"' D!'\d (;tl.l!.rd of the e.ppi'Oe Ches 
to ttl Suez Cnua..'. f1·o th 
a littl noJ"th e• s... or th of B b-e~-iJQldab, i~ idoilly oituatctd 
to GU&rd· tha oouthem cmtrc.."1C. to the Bue~ Co.nai. It u.s !roa' '-ho 
dri~ back the Gen~-!tul!en fore B from t~e at~e cr AlCY.nn Tia.l 
ita vie s) -~re bom ~n (4 r.ti.l y in adv: lnC of the corifer oe, 
out those ot the United 3U.teG and t·.e Soviet Union ere not clarlt'1ed 
until t~ y ~e done so durin · tho scusdans s.t the e~nfer nee. T!le 
.F:rench vie cetincid~. in pr-.tnciz:l~ ith the ItuJ.ian, md bee u~a it 
Sinee France had clcd.ms to ak of Italy on the coat-tnenuu frontier 
end s ur red t6 . ue~t the ceseation to Al eri~ of tb~ Fes:an, it 
p!>licy to soft~m the hf-rd blo b;,- insietint on the return 
of th pre-Fasci t cvloni~ to Italy, either diractly or~~ the to~ of 
truatec~hl •. >. Beeidos~ the F ch er cool t:> ·, l'l!D thv prlr.ciple or 
coll cti ve trus t.eeehip or even incli v1ducl. tr.lsteeship rl -ch precise 
comJJtJ. tmen t i."l tavou: of early ind pen donee, becnuae they ere at'raid 
thv.t t l ei-r eolotli~a night splr to the r.ame thing. ThUs France,, 
.fc{trful thP.t ony basic 1:tt1cel: change'-" i-'1 th fome:r Ital1t~Xt colonies 
., 
.;. ". C. .1d l' Do~ex·, (Londo , nietrt or 
Info~ntiun, 194~) , PP• 
2l 
ai.r;ht c: Ullo !lcrlou d!stur - C.Or:.. in her o " poa~esrd.onn in ~Iorth Clld 
E&st Atri-c81 te.voured the cont.1nuF.Jt1on of the ttl quo und r Itfll,-. 
Tho Britis~ v1e~1nt a £ r 1 cs dt:fin1te, e;:capt for nhat 
concp_ d cp ci!'ie · rt~t c co 1'" ... • ents to the S:mu.ss1 of Cyre:nniet:. 
t-d oertfdn gcnerd pro ilte to ·Etbiopll\.1 On the .• olt:, Sr!tnin 
ftivour6c! Etbiortc.n trutit eship ov(r F..rl tren for ten ye.exs, !'tcr 
hich pl biecit& sa to be tek~n to •co if tbe pe-ople ·r:.r tt;d reunion 
Tiith Ethiov1r. Ebe ::~tod Brltj b ru~te~eMp ov"~ Libyu,r:.nd for 
Sor.: ill ·1d, br; r.ug(o&too thnt it lihould bel in co- or ted Yd t.b Bri tith, 
Frech, .d .Et.h16pian (0 den) So ilr.tH!t: end "Pc put nnc!£!r her 
t.,..~steeshi:p inc'efinitol.y. This r.:~a attecked. by th~ U.S.S.R. ~s c.n 
f'_ggt-csnion at h e:trpenl5 of E 1op1 , a me her of the Uni ttd " iona. 
hide fro.c the Ruer.i cl s :!\ for a. trnc.teer.hip j n t.h~ It 1 Xl 
colonies 1 th · sturmi.llg rpr1.s of th e-mf rene v;2~ the ~erieul 
pro o pltce the Ital.i n co1oni un.~er an 1ntt.mstionc.l n:.tht'r 
than under It&11sn truttec$hip.2 It hould not ~e~m !O eur1ou• 
bec'"u"e m •eek eerlier, e. __ Yc~ '.l'il'lt-5 tor.r b-.; Je..me:e~ B. Reston 
h d :re:V't ed the ·j atence of ~rtron bloc in t.~ State Uep rt en 
•hie be11ev~ in th~ ator ticn o! he c~lonl~ to It li n aover-
ei t~ cr, at least, to It. 11an t:: ·st eehip \l!ld · tJle tlni ted ;Jatiro • 
Altbouttl1 t'tro:ngly o , eed b_;r ~he Offiee of liear b~tern nti Af'ri.cen 
Affe r , ~hteb t vaur.d ntc~ tion 1 ~tnistr tion, the pro-It lian 
1 mtb.?ny Eat"n, Par_illl:!entary DaOO.t•, ctobor 1.. , 1?.4! •• 
~.H. !. • .:.:athelia, ll!'t.e It.&lie.n Colonies", J!tw ~ Tim s, !eptember 
16, 1 45. 
... 
view was a~rocated by the Office of E-..lrcpeun Affe..1..r~ e.."ld inc:uded 
Accol"dins to F~eton' s art'tclo, th~ pN-It~l ien bloc oppoacd 
Sorter": Uni{)n a vbiee in t!ed:t tei:'l'tlnean ~ffairs. The pro-!talien bloo 
anti-F~sei8t~ ~he wxnted nnd doserv d help to ~ild n dc~ocr&tic 
._taly. 
The 1.nternationel rl.ng 1 on the 'other hand, ...:tw. strongly oppQScd 
the colonie:; naould bo }J'.Jt mder the !Jni 'ted Na tiotUJ r.no sdni.o.i aterf;d 
t heir 0~ COWltrics but or tbo United Nations. • They, the advocates 
colonial A6inistration and th~.t Ethiopia t.nd t.he. Arab Ntttlone were 
etrongly- op"Josed to restoratiorJ of Itt':'...l1an control-
At thil con.!'eTenc'!, Mr. B;y"l"neB ruggested .f;hat thn colonitts b" put 
W'lder intemational .sdmi:nistration for t6n 76£11:'~ lifter llhioh. l!'it.r~ 
e.nd L1 by4 wou.lJ be .independent .. tb no d£11'1n1 te tiu:e limit for I tuisn 
fo::1a~iland. 2 
Th~ aecond big surpris of the oonfet'~ne.a ~s th.a ublin 
~Blair Boll~6 , •Tne Italian Co onles•, forelfun Policy Bulletin. 
October 5.; l!-145. 
,, 
"-For text of United Sta'tes plwl &ee ~e1 York Til!'les, September 23j 
1945~ 
announcement lT.r 'the Soviet Union of it~ c ...... 1.t!l for an indi vidu l 
c.ru toeshi~ in tho !t " n. o ... onies. Tn 3uly 945 • vt the Por.sdam 
acuting o! the Big Tare , Ruc .. iu nc.ll expre .. s c1 •• ar de.~iro to ~rtic-
!patfl in th t! Bt' e. h!p o£ tho !t !.!. n colon! 
, 
....... PUs in' claim 
e dvunced by Ur. o.otov o said t.t.ct his co-.m.try' f.)Xp l"! .. nce 
in deal.in& rl tb ruc!cl !llld rc ... igiou.s p~obl~n.a mtt.d.CJs the Soviet Union 
t.e .. est qu li i to a~! ter th d1 puted co.onies.2 It s o~s 
f or- trd only fo 
.. incu ut tht t tilllc it 
D roan Lee e.nd hud n o nut o~ rd clum to a base in t 
rnndum to tho Council of • O'!' ign 1inietors. In 
-et forth the cl ... il:la of t iop1£. !'or the r tum of ;1· tree. anc 




;nphic, eocur!t)", econoaic, Gnd c1.:lt.urnl groun· &. !t 1 o=tly fair 
core rc ~ ble end lo ic : nd lese 
_nvol.c: in ~o~er pol! icu than t .e other c 1. ius . ·rue '!'ig-... dn 
y akin to ~h people cf 1igra1 
~'rovinc of .. t.biop1 und t.h ~m 11 peopl~ tll'v e.kin to t.ht' :peo?lfl 
of ... en. ThG Lthio;rl.t:n co\"er:uaei t ~ otrcngly ~et rein d ~o 
~e• York Times, Sept&mbor 5, 1945. 
2chri_ tit.;.n Scien£1. 4oni tor, Septe:2ber 16, 194 ~ . 
get !ritrea, but it did not take a stron~ position tow~r1s Somsli-
l~d except that lt ~na veh~mantly oppoeed to the return of Italy 
to E-4st J.frico . 
Ato Aklilou Habtewolca said tha~ When Italy ~terad the ~r 
in 1940, the Br1t1sb •ilitary e~~~oriti~~ to July 1?40 distributed 
e. ;proolrunation issued by Emperor H-dla Selae"ie, l"et.dtn&: "I have 
000113 t.o re~t.or.e the inde,enden c~ of' m:r country, 1nc.luding S"'"'i tre 
Md the &nt<d1r (Ittiil ioo Somalil$-nd) 1 WhOse peopl!'.l will h~ncoforth 
dwell unaer the ~thiopi~ flag.• 
Ethiop!~ h~d the nrcnt se of the tm1 ted Kingdom ~tnd the United 
Stetes whicb 'l'AB reCiff'imeet to &a,::eror Haile Selaa£~.e by President 
P~osevelt and ?rime ~ini9ter Churchill at the C~lro Conference. 
Tb& :return of E'r1trea. involve'"' for tthiop1& ::.:. ccn:sideration 
clearly of the J.'loet primorditil i!:!port&:nce, nuely, tile. t'igh.t of 
aceess to the se&4 Until toe nd of t~e nineteenth c~r.tury, Ethiopia 
had free access to the sea, rut •itb.out consult~tion 'ftitb, or 
to the sea by the lose o£ EritreA nd $t>t1!1lil'9.nd. Althout;1:1 Ethiopia 
lf.tniot>ia had no choice but to re€logni~e the de f cto situs.tio.u 
established ntbout her oonl!ent. Ho1.1ever, ill aueh egree!!lextts oon-
eluded between Eth10pi~ and Italy navti been nullified ~~ th~ latterts 
1~Jemo:randun Prmmnt:.:d ey the Ethiopilltll QovQ}:rnmt.nt to the Council 
of foreign 1Unisters in Lo."ldon, Sept~~~~~r 1945, p . 17. 
Yrithout "Cceae t,o t.he s a, Etbiopin'a connaotion e.\'Jroe.ci, her 
rolf>'Moos gonernlly, are subject, t.o co:ntro!y f.iaaneit~J ~"md polHicP-1, 
end to r-n ~tbrt;.pt c:el!st,Motl or re~tr:l etion "' eny tim~. l 
Durin~ tbe I alo-Eth\o~ian 
r,. onns, !;th!c - '<>1H. pr~eticaJ..ly dep,..ivec't of JHmtt, h only 
tor ... he proseOlJ. tion of the h.r e.getnnt +.be Italim inv8der.:C The 
tho British Govt;m!!l~l'l t rrenProudy mr..de t:VliSls. blc. Be wever,. from 
Today, Ethiopia io .e('ai:t nay:tng tor l nek or ncces .. to the P.c;"- • 
~mporta "!)d e~.ortt; throl.1t;h Jibl1ti tmet pay t,nneit. CUticD of 
l.~ r~ercent r,nd in aodition thf.l 8$nc f'f'Inooohirta ~kt~!' e eo,...,..,iseion 
5.n fr.:-•rcign tribute, solely 'becE..u:>e of lack of access to the see, the 
to the i~port~tion of a~~ during the hostilities o£ :9J,-36• and . 
thn pret.~ent. b:tghl.y ~·rejudieial effEcts of tbe ~y~»tcr!! pnve.:.:ing in 
l!..thiopi~m Foreign Minleter, A to illilou R.a bte•o.1d , tole'! tho:. CO\me1l 
oi' fot<e1gn Mlntster!l that the e¢cnolltiee of Ethiopia on ~h~ one lland, 
~"'.d that of .f!.r1 t.rea. and Gol&1a~il md o.n tl~e other are {SO clos.ely 
interdependent that tb.G proeper1 ty -of i..ritre& &n.:l Somelil nd !:ill 
upon the ob~ining of cceis tc the sa~ t hrough the return oi 
Aritraa and Som~lil<nd.l 
It i& only through th~ :port of: ~tisu·a tb~t the four grt,..;a.t 
£J.gricul tur&l produotf.} csr1 fino. an ou t.let to the sea. I.r..1riaf. tba 
yt.~rtr 1944, goods worth ~ , 450,A:J2 ent.ured £th1opia tbl'<lugh r1 trea. 
Ex:porta to Brlt:.r{,a .l.'r•Jlt! Etjl1op1~ a.moun:l6d to . 6,·:J.J41479. .I.e to 
;,,£j.Qb, durinfb 1944 .... thio?itt 1 ~ ~xportlll through this port reachti!<! a 
total of $31 62:2,370 .94 mtd imports a tow::.. or ~,7J),B,3S.oa . ~ 
lEthfopian Government Uemoranda, Septembor 1945. 
~eport of tbe Eritrean CnembOr ot C~erce for h~ 7esr 1Q44~ 
';.7 
' tTotbe.t r:;... Al thou,sn c:;.t off from Er1:t.z ea, Ettiopia still re.mP.in 
of gettin§ 
e. ven .. ure o:: con1:..u~ot e;.tn t Etniopi ~n 1935-36. ~·h,q suid , 
.s c pes .a-lov~g nation. !~ie 
!th1op1 , It ly had tri d three timet to inv de end tak over 
Ethior.lie. l'be gre tetet attept s ne.de 1.n 189~, tr!:len C.riep1 t a 
ad'Ventu:t·e ended di!tasterously for the ! nlill."lS f.or they 'Cr~: 
def ted very OO(e.y by tl!c Ethiopienr: un1e: the le~~ersh!p of 
~ eror Uenolik.l 
Such l eadero as de G flp.o:-1, Pietro tienni, Oo:1te Sforu., nnd 
!Yanoe Bono~i ignore~ th~ bitte~ heritage ie!t ~J tb~!r !ellc 
eount.rymen at5 will tc hotr:l in succeeding p,ge:. a' rc: ortcd b'J' 
the Four ~o~er Cc !sdon "'nd the Uni 'ted N tionr. Ccz:: ieeion ~·or . 
u o th eonoo1t" ues of the colonies b-,1 !t/!1:;, the Itel!c.:. Govern-
ent itself he.s etat.ed ti!:le nd ~gain th&~ the colonies ."'VC! cl yo 
-been e. dre.in on tbe Itftlitm econo~ . For ex mple, !.n 19?5, 19~6, 
flr.~ 1927, the "'dv rse lance of Som !.!.an~ alone m:.~ ~7 ,000.,000 
. 
ire, l,...O,OOO,OlO llrt~, md 1.3n,ooo,ooo l!.:.e !'ef"pt:.ctivcly .. ~ M 
the colonies br ve l'-..een or ltttle uee for the Ita!.if'-., govemn.cnt in 
thl!t tho ell e.t!e e.r.d topographic conditione \!ere unH.t for the 
three tc.~r.:. tor1 et: of lri tre • L!. ~", end ~.. iland \f&El lees ~an 
qu rter o1' 1!1: million.3 ! !. ·1c: tr.1e th&t tbere ~.er~ ~o:J ce.terlal 
Pt4lkhurat., P• 75 .. 
2~. , P• '?8• 
".l 
J 'l'he JJ r& t .!:2, ~ freed. p. 89. 
·~1n- fro~ the I~ull~~ occupation of tbcs~ territories, ~~t everj-
tbing ohoul:c not be JU~.;,e· en ntgri ... :.. ;c;a . ...ns . T.!'lc.!'t.: --=-e {.IW .z: ~:uu;n 
I 
Uo.ion &nc {.he .• e$hrn .o .er.s h d •. ed1l.y .:let r1or'-.ted. DifferE:noe& 
t c.e o't"bi t or Aozcor1 d&s~l to thu pru \..~s t ot tlri tal.n nnd the Un1 ~d 
JJ 
St~tee. lboYe &1:, .he Sov et f~ilure to ithdr&w from Iran at the 
ppen.red to dra. clooer to the B:ri t.i h and l'reneb pro?ossl~ Thfl 
Eo viet Union also b-Jcam less insiEteot, cr.. ! t!l d&;~end for T: ipol!-
Ethiopia had 'be ooruc much ag1t!lt00. b;r the dEsJ.iberati~ns. Ntarlr ~1 
they cr .. not :r.:tbd'.led urrtil l~J:.., r.d then only hen th.eir le dar, 
t.ba no'l'l kine ~f tbe United Y..ingd.tll:i of !.!by:., fLyie Id..ri£ aJ.. .. St:.rmo;:;i , 
cst3.bl1shmcmt of s0111e 20,0 0 !telian co:oniet.u v.erc. ke:;:t .Uiv4.1 to 
!lO\l:ri ... h hatred o.! It~.Lly1 whose returtl in ~.;::y for t.bfly ·Jowt:C. •o 
"\ 
.... ~.£. g! Cr::::w.qnq 
g orl cr.lll renf.fi ~'cd 
a et,atement whioh u 
r ~t~a~ Janu~rl 8, 1q4~, ~~ ll. This ~~e CPte-
by .:r. Eden, Ootobor 4,. 1944, to tne Cownona in 
broad enough to m~an that Britain ould oppos~ 
.. 
efter the ta Man of 'l'rll;'lsjorde."t. 
nlre~d:· 011 :-eooro "II f rY.::uring L"!denender~cs fn!' £:r1 +re,. l!nd L1 'r-rr.. 
' 
Inerefs· g lo~l ree uras u~h e +l eae, ln e~~if1~d y econcrnie 
rtllcession followlna w;p·tirt0 boom,l end he ~tr·eji!,+ of he !lo"iet 
F'orei Seer r.ry Bevin to ceite the lnit1Rt1ve ~ h B:'1 tieb 
Briti~h o~n~11 nd. 
s i.d Fore gn inifSter Solo "V~ !lot m. thont some e•u:r1re. cf truth, 
l e.s conceived nth. tho pur'"' se of nsu.rl:ng Br1 tish dominatton. 
'lr . t!oloto'l . 8 rlg'tt r.;\nce t the PI'ef::e~t ti th· Dri t'i 1 n.;:;vem-
to Take un tor. the ~~fic1t -hich he yc~ ~ntic is ·ur~ to en-
counter, ~nd also it had 
ltaly•a raturn to all ot ~be coloniee. However, ?rimQ Min1$Cer 
.Bono 1 of !tttly r~ u ~h ... clari.fi~tion, ond h5 was 1nfomed that 
Mr . Eden Vi'!l!\ misunderstood. tendon T!~:~o!• October ? , lJ , 1944. 
11h! ~eono~i~t, J\h,e 23, 1947, pp. 1~14-15 . 
to serve the ne• KingdOJt. In retum the Un1 ted Xingdoa will h&Te 
apeeial pr1 rtia es. He ogt.ln cbaraoterized the Som lil~d sohne 
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as & meditat•d ect of British aggreosion at the expenee of Ethiopia , 
a victiQ of l~te Italien coloni l1em. 
A faw weeke l•t~r, r. oloto:v lined up with the French and 
on y 10 egreea. to pole I telian truttueship for all three colorJies.l 
Seer •. ry Byrnes gre to ,o along 11'1 th the Franco-Sovtet proposal 
of so14 Italian trutteesbip •in the interc t or brinJing about an 
agreement in the Council•, provided ·::ual1Utteea of independence for 
Libya and Eritrea within. a :period of ten yearn '11ere \.ncluded, ~nd 
provid.U Cyrenaica e ~auured a sp&cial nutonomy giving 1 t dir ot 
accese to the United Nations. Faced P.itb tnie ne• ali ~ent, r. 
Bevin "ent hODle tor consul tetion rut r"t.umed on ib.y 1!3 to report 
that the pl!lll waa unacceptAble to his overnment. During the in-
terim, Senuesi, Tripolitaniana, ~thiopiena, £ritr .ns, and Arab 
Loegue leaders hftcl nignifiad new their dete~inhtion to ra-ist 
Italy's ~eturn with the atarneet measureo. 
Since tht!r "as no agreement among the ower , Seer!)Uiry B,:rrnee; 
augge~t~d tb~t Ita~y renounce hor sovo~ignty over tho colonies, 
leaving their disposition to the Coune1l of F~roign Uini tera for 
future ocnalderation. This principl~ ~•e accepted and ~a• pasned 
aloni to the Paris Peace Conference ~here it ~as *P?roved September 
25, 1946. 
' 
a.y 11, 1946. 
In & sense tbe gruesome n~aotlntions at Paris ere eoroething 
of a vletorf, although a neg~tive one, for each of tho Gru~t Pot~re . 
tb.e Soviet Union 'had pr eventC;ld th& Br itioh f r om e&t~"bllehing m. legal 
foothold in tne oolonteg ~d Dritlin bsd aYoided any sort of aompro-
France h d sc,verl the dq !or ita om empire by a.voiding o).:tension 
of inderend~ce to the Italian ~olonia81 ~ile th& United St~tes 
had been s~ared the ~mbarrassment of aoce~tinF something f~t· less 
than inte:mationeJ. trusueanip, wh1cb tt bad or1ginnl.-.y ~ponso:red . 
4\.t e ?!leetins in Pario , the Council of l<"oreign tl.inieter t. adopt.od, 
on July 31 1946, e dre.ft article on the .t:ormer Italian colonies and 
a draft joint declaration by the Four Powers tibich becr .. lfte re~pecUvely 
... 
article 23 end enn&x XI of the 'treaty of Pence with I tE\ly. l The main 
point in Art:tole ZJ is that 11 Ita,l7 renounces all right und ti t.le to 
t~e Italian terrltorlai pos!>'es s!ons i n Africa, i. e . , Libye, £ritrea, 
and Italian ~omaliland• hnd that the Four Powers ~ill, joint ly, 
within one ye~r from the colling 1-nto force of the Pence Tre~ty With 
I taly (Eeptember 15, 1948) dlspa e of tbe said territori~a. 
P'-rt. tr.t"l)e of AnnttX XI stfitns that' t.f tbe !'"'our ~c-t·t;rr-~ Qre unable 
to agrea upon the dispoeal of t e co onies within one year f rom the 
tOlrlng into .torce of the TreP.ty or Pence lli th Ital :,r, they ec-ree t o 
roler the mattet· to the GenF>ral :Asse::nbl y- of the United Na tions a.."ld 
agree to aceept it~ recom~endations ~d take appro~riate steps f or 
, See Appendix .A. 
giving ef'.tect to it. In the me~ntime, tho i 1eputiee of the lt'or~ign 
1ni@ters ·.vere to continut\ the eon3ideration of the queetlort of dia-
\10Zt..l hlld than ~ubt!ti t tbeir t'eCOtl7\'l@d.trt-ions to tl')~ Counoll or Fo.rei.p 
Mini~t~rs. Annex 1.! of the Tre~ty of P~ace with Italy ~uthori~ed 
the Deputies o.t th& P'orei1:n •• U.niste~ to send out commissions of 
1nvestie~tion to Gny of ~b fol~er ItQlinn coloni~e to ~~t the 
neeeoss&cy data on the q\l$Btion Wld to •a.soor'~',ft.in t..he vio-ws of the 
I 
loc&l oo~~ation." 
Uhile the Co~~isaion o! Investi.etion o being dis~tched to 
Viewpoints o! n1nbteeu int~re&t.ed govei"nJnants, not.~ol:; Ethiov>l , 
Italy, and Egtpt.l The vie s ot the nineteen "other intzres~~ 
govemmentsn fell into tvv bro CJJttJgoriG131 (l) tho$e hav:tnr,' terri-
torial c aJ:ma on tb$ ColoniNI1 eud (2) those lt.ho usd an int~rt~~st 
in ,r.enere.l .sup-,or"Bd the views of one of the Four Pow~re with which 
they .align t..~ai::'lsel ve !i in tho pov.'or pol.! tics arena.. Thus Bye.~ oru:ttsia 

















during th~ ti o ~hiek ~& el~p.ed stnc~ they Qresented thetr ~ewe 
u.:rlier in 194'> ~nd 1946. L"l catq•ory {e) ""ero !:t'~hioniA, Iwly, 
and fiypt.. Each l:vH~e<\ it~ cll'tims on a veriety of foetor~,; such u, 
h!.t:~torioal, t!"cono:nlc, atre.t~gid, poli tioa.l, .,thnio, A C'..!-tural. 
Lthiopill at;e.in asked th incor orat1C~n of !ritrot!. 1nt- her Kin~dom, 
wceu.s& of Ethion1a.' a need for an '=.lutlet. to tho sea, the l).ffin 1 ty 
of the poptll:'tion of the hi([bl ndr: vrith the .&thltYOiA.no of the Tig:ra1 
Province, and the econo::dc 1ntP.rd~pende.nce of t>oth 001.lntrioe.1 11-
-·· though Lthi.o!')if lR.id olait!l t.o So .. •sli.Umd orip,1n~lly, 4 abe Stilted 
the.t she $iOU}.d '"acc~pt any solution freel,v n'tprcl'l~nd Hnd desired 
by the inhabitants," provf.l;~d th t Itf'lly shall not rrs~um to butt 
obj octed to Italian ~turn claiet1ng that thi l'l would t:o.nsti tute a 
"n~• e£Crnace" to her ~ecu~\ty,.3 Md riahtly so. 
It-1ly, on t.he 0 4,her h.nn~. in~tcnrl of out'I'i~ht. reGtornti.on of 
the colonie$ de."Ul:nctod to ndtrinist.el" *,ht;8e terri t"r'{_ er.~ w:tder the 
Unit~d Nations Tr~steeship ystem. As co-b~lli~erent tollo~ing the 
fall oi Mlla5ol1ni, Italy argueq, she .a~ ~ntitled to a ~tter 
tr~'at::nen t thtJn an cn~y etf.l te . ( Tha. t w~s ho" she got t.he Jub&Ua.nd 
section of Somal:l.nd in 1924.} Pr~mier Alolde deOaapori, on 
lst:'e b'our :Po~.el" Commisoicn f,eoort, AUJjUS t l94ii o 
2see Etbiopian Govern~ent wenor!mda, Se?te:;,l>:tr 1945. 
)United N•tions Document ~/c. 1/~ . 6. 
)6 
responsible for the in1c;prl. ties or llu~Bolini • e fnsc:tet rogime . l :t 
who is &~ing to be beld responsible and ho~ is ~~e continuity to ~ 
kept? Did not !llan.y '•stem Potrer~ try ~Ukd. ~cceed in holdin.; the 
faults= 
In rer,ue&tlng the rett1rn to It ly of he:r rom~t· coloniee, t. e 
Italio.n Jim't,arsatSor in London, t'uke ToM!'V!Go G!U.1Arst1. Scotti, told 
the J)~puties c!' t,he I'or-eign hlinistert. that It.aly in denumdin~ 1 te 
colonies. "du1rcs to cootr1'bvtfl, tbrou£b hei."' .~ork, to their poli t1-
., 
csl, econ@tdc, and pt'Ol'r&f.lBive e·'Tolution.tt""' 'l'he Ita.lbn p111ople ha.d 
~o:rt: Mum sb:t..r yearn to .tccomplish. for tlleil" eol~nia1 sutjeots, 
'bet 'tl:"lo tluke had stated t~.bOva, no fT0;:1 the Rep-orts ot the Four 
plished for lts coloni~l people. ta~ host develope~ farm lands the 
Ita.litm Govel.'.!l.lnent bonstu eo m.u.cn a bcut 11.-er~ tu.kon away f:rom the 
:nati'Vos ana given to IuJbr. co_onise:rs such .,~ the Du.k.~ of J.bruui . J 
II' tbe !U\J.it..n Gov0rnm~nt thiz'l..ko tM.t :H. he.d den~ .... ·ondera to its 
colonial !!~Ubj ect.s wl1y did the overl"hel.ming me.j ori ty in aU three 
lbeGasper1 1 s letter to Sacret~ry Byrnes, Department of St~te 
.Bulletin, Nove:li\ber lu, 191.5. 
~emorand& of the Italirot Govern"'ent to the Council of Foreign 
Jlnis~n. Ltlnd.on, Novec.:~'ber 51 .~..947, P• J5w 
3 P~fiurst, ? • 74 
£vans-Pr1 tehflrd, tho Sen\J&Si of Oyrene.lc.a. 
J7 
colonies v~he~sntly oppose the return of It~ly under ~y "fo~ or 
labour, but to do this ut the :prer.ttn t t.ime le ''ell beyond the !'in&n-
cb . .t strength of Italy, · country dopvnc1ing on Amerlellfl aid for 
uconollli c surv:i vr_l. I 'l'be pottm\ieal :role ot th£· col cni s in t;oJ.? ng 
Itel y 1 a populat1~n preble,., is another msconeeptietn.. Tbo:-c c .n be 
no doubt that the finding or outlatn for Ita11en cml(:rB!nt ie one 
ol the, fomer colonieR help colve t!tif'1 oroblem'? From past ct" pertenoee 
the ent'\vffir i£ no. It •~ only the l"&~ciet rerime, bc:1t on M'rlclU'l 
ro:panaion, ti'J£.t mado c. genuine m1d co~t.ly effort to\'\'!!rd catabliahing 
iL:If.ligrants. The pl!ln of th !Alee C<l.Ued !o-r "he resettlonmt of 
e, tot.td of 300,000 Ittl.ianas in the colon!.l!t:r over por:..od of twenty-
five ;renrs {froo l9Z7 to 1952)f At its pev.:~ the number of It.~.li.n 
rt!61dent.:; 1n t.O.ti' colou:tes as l~s& tUa.n m,ooo,ana the 1dett ox-
prcn¢.'1t Itti.llan desire for pro~~ige. !n a :;onse, Itelien aspirations 
to 1•etum to t.~a colonies ct.n bl.s nuia to bo 1'. pzart of .e nat•on~ist 
r~v1val ~d the .atriotic indignation ot the Itali~ p~ce settl~m~nt 
1Ma.rohall Plan nnd now Mutu.nl Saeuri ty Act. 
2Lat'lrcnce. :Je.tb., s, "The !Wia."l CoJ.o.."lies !md 'Po.,r.er foli tics, tt 
!merioan Pet§Rective, October 1948. 
;n 
inavita'bl.r adGit'lf. utter th ~tin ... of def a.t ht::. uo:m off . 
II. FOGR POtER CO ~ISZIO OF IHV~TIGATION 
'fhe De;utiev of the Fo:~i&e . 1:-.:l:eters divpat.ehed the Coil!!lisslon 
of Invest~gft!an. co; prieL~a r_~re e~tetive of each of tb&~l to find 
out w1at th wishes of thd. peo e re, nd to report Uf On the 
p.cllticnl, ~oonomic, end vocinl cona1 t"ions in t.be terr.i tcrl$. • The 
C~ie ion vre lnt>truct.e to cc:n!L'"le .!. t , re~rt'S t~ f ct and to 
ee.cb ber a~ to 11 le.rg9 xteut inb re tad in his n tion' e vi w-
point and us suoh the ·r port w a ta:nt.ed with ne.tionill prr~J·.ldices . 
sev£n m:mt.hs 1 ter. The 'II'Ork "' 2 not US.Y P •• nd Uteru 11i&rt. l.n Jlnge 
ro . a niffer~.t 11nh.t1ona.;." sppro.o.eh 
to co onial G,U atious, nnd r.mch u1•puu.t1.on en hat constituted a 
r ct. 'these and other £fe ce& .N 1llu tr t in the br c~ete , 
reser:tl~.1on., end !ootnote:s i n e r~ ;.. ort,s. 
from Nov '<l't~r 12, 1947 w Jtmunry J. , 1948. The peep e of E:ri1t1'ea 
h d ~l • Llvi ed by tbe British ilittiJY Jt..dndnis~n~t on to elect 
poopl\ to :JP. k to tbe Corn!:!1s ion on l htJlf uf e ch v:lll . e a nd ,_r! 1 
section. The Co.llll)iesion suppl utlted thin proc&dur• b;r NU:ing ~rur-
pris~ visits to vili~g u. The p&ople of Eritre3 h ~ bv~n uubjected 
1F •. E. St f!or~ (U. K.), Jcbn E. Utter (U. 8. A. ), Burin der. Roziers 
(France), and Arte~es Faodorov, ~nd , in Feaaan , N. I- lli;ov (U . s. 
S. R.). 
to intense poli ticml propt'-(;R-"'dc• fr~~ 'f11 tMn ar.d fro:r. wi tbout . A 
"'~ovcmant for reunion v.'ith Ethiopia h'\r! h6en going on for over four 
the suppor-t of tl e 1iith1..opi !:.TL pt:op.le .f..tld ,go;r•rnment ainco over 10 
Eritreune . 'l'hrt; Coptic Church t.oo &upporte-.1 tllia nov cnt, t:Jd it 
-...uo sr~ cloaely E:1ki n to t~ . '>eoplu of tho adjoining r.thioplsn ~.rovince 
of !igrci.. 1. There 1Xtltl 1 'OWuvor,. 8 OOlill\ opporr.ition ~0 t!1e OV6tl~nt 
fll'ld t.h!a oryc'Ull12cd ir. the fornatior .. of t.he Moslitt I...ce-5-ue. :'he 
proart.1nlllt., of '..be 'o~lin Le~ue zu1 ul ti ~ tc indepcnd.ence of th~ 
Nations. A h stily oor.Gtttuteo prc-Ituly -p.rty, financEld h-J tb& 
I~t.G.irm 'buo1naGP men in the cour.-'-I'j·, did not o'bt.o!.."l lllU.ah .indifiimOUB 
nd fl' 11 in v.n Itnlian r6turn tlti cas:. est «7 of ob~inir•g entiG-
f.cticn • 
. 
the le.r:-:ect sinsle bod.:f of opin!o11 1 about cr+,y-1'ivlo} parcent of the 
vf.lelc, • s 1n f<·vour o.!' union w1 th Ethtopia, wl:ule the rest .-ere 
dhidt.:t!1 wi t.h t.h~ Uoslill t~ iBUe being the main oppos!'tton to ~he 
l~our Po er CommieB1on Report. 
Unioni~t Pur~. L~e~ than 10 r rcent ~ r~ in ~~~our or It«ly.l 
T~ tber ncr~ t~ campa ~1th lrrtco~cil blc cl~ vag· of 
. 
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e}'Qp!ltny. in OPi-0&1nt> ttal:t' roturn to itro&\. 'rdlit four- i"Olili&rait 
l7our Pow$r ~1asi¢n Rop~rt •. 
2rnnce, Un.1 t.t~d l!(!ngd0t<1, u. s. • , o. s. c. R. 
,, 
-
!:;.. is ver;{ lllt~r(!stin~ t note th-t t i:le ~vir..t Uni n, uet J;:-ior to 
Sovi.-t. or:». t. 
the Four :?overs ior. a .. ~riud ot t.en years in prep:~ra.tiQll for 1nde-
to It~lien rule . Tbe .eovemcnt , ~cco.:.dir.g to tJ.16;1 C.o-rcle!lion , t~&S 
moe.t of the: urban cluee.u, ":~nd 1 through the. lnflut·nc~ oi cbh:fs r.nd 
cld~r!, alT-oot 1ul the tribes outside ths Sab troup. {Th~ Sab group 
are th~ fa~ing people ~bo h~ve settled alon~ the Juba ~d W~bi 
Sbebell rivGra.)1 It m,.o fro:t~ t..be S b group tht:t the< Soma.lio. Con-
The l"ivt:;lrles bet~ecn the tiO grou}':tS eultttinr.: tr.d 1.n n dot in 
one Itali-~e and fourteen nutiv s wr:re killad. Bteau~o of thti 
da~gar of <.\ieturbel')ce, tiltl CoB!ll1neion ~u pre\·entec f'rc:: cc:nt!uc'..ing 
of wbt.t tbe pecple thought the)' £~nte~. ~!ost. o! the pec;,plR, uid tbe 
undet- a singl~ go\·ernmvnt which ceuld en$Ul'¢ pe .ce and s~ov.:-1 ty. T'rd.s 
culd not exclud~ Italy. 
Fro~ Itclian _Scm~lilund, the Co~ission flew to Libya. Doliev1ng 
lFour Power Co~~ission Report. 
2Ibi d. , App~dix 119, p. a. 
L< 
·' 
that condit on£:i were ,~i furcn in tb .._~r.:l~ pests of !,!by· , t e 
state of .nt~Be politlc!il o.xc.tte"'Gn L. Tht• polittC!I..l p rtieo th~re 
of 'ttl•3 Co!!i lsticn, s. Natic:'l l Council for th :.ibercti ·n or t1by ., 
!. th the .;1.r.ab [.-e u& . It purcu ·1ed - OC'4.1 po.rtitHI 
to forget tl.ai._~ di..:'.fer nee& and pre~ ··nt S CO:'l tOn ... 1'\">!'lt.. ~he loc:ll 
prozr1JU..";o of' (1) oo:nplet~ un. !.m:!ed1t.t~:: ind pendcmee, ( 2) t!l'l un! ty 
~r LibJa, ~ {J) ~vmber~.ip ~1 ~h& A.~b Lea~~e . 1 
?7: ctically ll the lr.hab! t. nts in a~l area!i e.nd aeon~ nll 
el-s!l.TS uok. for :D.:!e5.1&.te 1ndepe:.cien\:., e.oupled 't.'ith tho unHy of 
!.!:~ya. .n..i m::.•l~!' thip in the Ar~.b L~ • ue . 2 Acc:~rd.:.ng to t.he Cc::n-
Th pc ~r o! religion uz off~~tiv~ly ~d openly u ed to 
~ ... v nee the C"US~ c! !.nde,p~ndence, even to "t~e eJttent of publ icbiug 
l.r • .r;. StEtf !'ord, "The !x-Itl.laan Colonie&"~ Ir;.tenation!J, Affaire, 
Ja."'lunr,; 1949. 
"') 
~rour Po~er Commission Report. 
' 
Iule-. 
On th~ eeonc2ic si~e th Con~iesion found Trioolit~1~ uncble, 
beth finand.t~lly end eeono.mlc&l::r , to Gupport itfl~lr d tll>~t nssist-
e.."'lct frO!f. ~oreii].n sourc~;.. Tb.e Co:nm1uir:>n al~o foun~ thnt t-hero 
<T.I!!'E: not enout:h trt! :.ned p&-=>plc ~o llow fer ~el f-gov'lrnmsnt, ~{· , 
a& (l re~ult, tha Co:nmie:.>ion 'l!?r.tl'i un~niJ:JO'l'U>t dasrit~ v1o1ent pt'l)h~tn 
!'rom the H •tt.:onsHst p!.lrtit , !n re"'ortin;• th t ':'Tirol~ toni.a ~nn 
tt nc. on the eve c;f tbc I+Allie.n &leetiol'l of 19~, whtle t.l1e 
Co:~l:n:!.esJ.on tiS in Tripol:!.tar.!.A th£:' the Soviet Ur.don "'Ublicl7 ~n.­
nou:nc.\ec! that it "lttte: ir· f!i..V0\4r of nl: th4il co1onir:r tein; r.!:t1ll"t~e-d to 
!t ly under trnstet:Jshi!i• A few da.;j'O !llter the Ht;t\cl of tb& s-,v:tet 
deleg•~tion \'~e rf!call~i. nd did :not :return. 
In the Ie:t.l!.Il there 'R'!':""€ nc :-oli t ie· J'lrt~es tJ!fl such, J?.nd , 
~ben as·~E:~ !.bout the !uturct many ~xp:raar.ed 1 :1gin~t'J for 1!'1 r...-lJt~ie 
government, r~d it felt that ~h&t the people 
a. (overnraent. t~· t ·•mull! comE: to titl':oir a.id in bwl t:!.mes. 
In Cy:reneie", tha Co no:iasion o!' L"lveutl~'ltlon found tt1e no::t t-
i~l'il, socialt r nd re!1.~1 a:t& otago dol!linatcd by the ~ereona.li ty !md 
p SP.motmt .!..ntluwce of A-ir Ss,y!d !dris nl-.f-en,~ttsi, tht." a~1ri tual 
and te:llPOMl he .d of the Senussi. It rlll be rer:terabertP-d t.bat the 
Sri~isb Government in 1942 ~na 1944 h~d given a p~ise tc ~be 
Senus61 thl!lt never agein would. t!ley oo:te und.ar Italian :r".tle . 
1.,5 
.,.~rn, ncradic or SEH~,en-wtry, n;-i~ t,..&y ?<Wt:-.t. r.r~ im:i.llpe:u.dr.nt CyrtnlaieE · 
un~c:r ,~e L"":1r, Ol' er.y ro!'rr. of c:ovenuncn"" !". r,?Pl"C'V~lt. 1 lvtJ\ in 
of rcorle of t.h.: A:rit !ltl thoir li;&dGr · ;:,d rulr.r. 
of uniting all TrlnoH tsnicn nuttonuliet ft;..etiont.' ~hind n eommon. 
·at Pe~ty {Al-Hizb Al-~~tar.~) , founded on April B; 1)4~, and ~he 
to ..,ive 1 t .,_hair toup ort. liD e~.r.t~d a\'Ove , it ~fl ~.he • .,..a.b Lea~--
a:Jo~:-.oo!'ed t--rnitre Nt tionel Council for -h- Libu:t·&t:J.on of Libye. , beaded 
by e. '1';-:..poli t~"liell-bo:m ~dvi£o:r OJ.' 'King Ibn Ssud, Ba::.hir Bey S~tud, 
front t:.ud procent Hl ... ir viea to the Four Po. cr Cci'Jr.·ission. of I~ves ... 
t.o tbc l~tter, -O uaned in l'l.CuOUl' ci: Om&.r .... W..bt~r, Wl ...nti-:i:talian 
. 
rnencl tiona. t1.eagree'!lcnt ~ a .ahom not only bet-.een t..'le Soviet Onion 
and the Western Ponl's, but &J ong tho ~estern Powers themselvBs. 
1:1 
0:'. &a!"' .Urnc.i all ~.gr~ tQ ? ... it t.nl ~r -w 'ii' n t.T'U$ t·:b{:tl ~ .:.p 
...-ith the U .ited Kingd.cr.t seeinc ~ proviso ~l· t 1t• ee;reement e: 
c~n ~! tion~J. c~ fln(1!n" ~ :.oluti~t. fox· f.rlt ren th&t c1~lt\ r.c'~ 
in·~i:-cle Ethiopln h;r It 111' n tdr! ·ory. 
For E:ritx~:r·,, he U .. 5.:: • ..,nd Fn:ncCJ and tJ:.e United St.~tc;; , 
Ge.t'l~rl'l Assemhly ·auld C!e.oi ·~ whether CH:!.·~pi--m li.dminid:rat3.:J!l tll:·:.·ul.d 
cor.tlnlle. 
On Libye, ~h~ U.S.r.?. re~e~ded :~e ~-nce~~~t una~r I~c~~an 
ruetee::iJ.ip, lli1il"' :>-~rene£ ~'-~C ··ted t!le poE!.f.~:H:>!H<""f'llt . t · a~c!.£" on 
for a yeF..!". T!:e Unit "':d '=tB.tes ~d ""h~ t1ntted K1.t • .,dom Hcc~mtnc1ed 
I'e-z.2u. e:-. - Cyrenaica to t~ pl ced unde1r Br! thh t.ru~t ... ~c!1l<ip h ·~di­
etdy. 
On Ge~tember 1,:-_, 1949, Ul.;~ .r·o.,.ei,.n Mfnis~ere of th'! fvu.r o~era 
!!let in P:.n·ie :h:: P fin.ti.l &:t e-pt to _,_,.1 ~Hh the m., ... tex· . A p:ropogal 
to ~~ree on th-:.> !is?os:1 ti~n of !t~lHm. Sctt-nlil~nd 1 U-:.c only terri t.ccy 
u;on «hose futur~ l!lt..Dtnf! t.hc ~ie ~ of all F"O'..u· i'o ·,erE. .ere E::.-~tstan­
t~i~lly the M .. ··c, f3il-£..! hen tt.e Sovlet cele&at mP.t\lt<- lnte th~ ~ his-
v.nd r.ould aot :;ree to a p!. CCZ!eu.:. ti! ~&-Ceitio.ri of the colonieo.l 
Union '"n0 fh 
1Th!. London 'l'l!aes, September 1~ , 1949. 





cf n!nct co otncr ~cvern-
not bL"'idin~, i t h respect t~ tbc Ih:lh .n c~lonie~ i t wu .. ~! v~n 
a uni~..:e function cf :c.:..i::inu s fin&: ~nu lJin11ng reco-.m:eud(1t:c;:1 1 
beeauDt. t he ~ig Fom· in 14"ltl.C7: ).! o! th !t liart ?e .ee ':'rea t-w tad 
agre 6 "to nccept. the :-cco<:a.:nc~d ticn anc. te hoke '.t.r;;re:--!':£irtc 
t!~!..Sli:-:. for g:vi:;;a effect to .:.t."l 
.bu ~ro~c~ of u.e Itulian colonie ~ar. ~ ct~lc~ge to Lhs 
C.vz:. r~il ll .. ... c:nt·lr in p&rti<.:;~ur, nnd the Un!.ted N::..t!cnrs t$ a ·!2•; ~ , 
beO'-~"'e SC.!:l of the oor;ic piit cipl u upon .hi ch the tui :..ed Neitlona 
d ~nc d'!.ctUJ· c!' j;ubjcctive 
nat!cn~~ int .1 ,st . Ir .. the er.C. , tJ~l1 t:ca:l c m~ro;n.:.ce as tho: a.'1ewc:r . 
B -!'c ¥.11:] '" rare op~ortu.ui ty v;h~rc thE- Ccnerc.l .Asflu.:.b';.y , unb2.1!lp~red 
by U~o vet~ , •• e giver. the r.: urozativ of ncting, in tL- \I!O:CdtJ o: 
Jo:rn Foster DuJ.l~a , s rc e•;.prE .... e l~ .... lsl ... tive :..t.:.thcrit_;r. 11 Juet six 
es,ylS ( ft r the e.>..v!.ration c.f Uie Big "F'our' s a.utbc::-ity und~r the 
'I r ccty to gE.cido t.~.e !U t,-ure of th- cc;;loo.iea , tht'J th1l'd. T&f,ulU 
~;.el5s1en cf the Gen r s.l J~c .... e~bll~ op ~!>tl in Pari en £epte;'l b;.r :C:l , l'=J48 , 
~nd thE> .i..te~:~ '· e lrrm t:i tc_y ~:;!dod tc ':.he tlreai.1J c:ro :.~ed _;Gwla of 
the Iiese bly. 
Detip1te Soviet cf'forh for ear ly con:7.ideretion Mhieh -ou.:d ello 'lf 
it t..o c p· t.!:.litc. en th cii ... n.noion :r.o:.r. the . OEitcra 'Po11are , the 
qu~· st.ion .-as deferre-~. tc tha ~ ec::ad nnrt cf the Thiro ljucsion a.nd 
pleced Otl t~1 at~naa. o.f Cor-'litt.ue I (Po.Lt tic~l end ~"Curity) .1 
I. THIRD 3EC$ION 
I l_jp::-rovv~ (.. : -eolution invi tine, the GoverrH:.~t of ItnJ.:r to pnr-
r~rties 0!' Ori; nio,.;. ions in the !orcer !t~lie.u colo .• io• fer t. 
l'cll.rins e!'orr: lc Gor:·itt e. 
tll~ Lite:r·tion cf Libya, N tio=al !s~ociation of .efusete fro Llb't;~ 
Com~nity of !ripolitaniQ. 
Ttt oughout tho ge~ern! d~ te in the Co~ni~~~ , spea~or after 
s~~ukcr t')C·k6 of 'the high trust. that h!.d ~een. }:lv.ced in the United 
1u. N. tc>cum(.nt A/C. 1/~,R. 14.3, p. 14 .. 
2u. N. Docurre:1t i./c. l/ 4Jl. 
P"'~al ~ ,..~.,_ b-J ""he Un1 ~ Etn ~,.-, ~.e S?·•iet tm ., :~di", V·t n 
· ric• n 'in llT"'!'"' n .. .,. ... h ... 1~ r ~r<' Ir •1 rt' f'j c!' 
of' tr :u:tefJG~"-. 
.. r ' e 
cf I ly : ud d h~ colonis~tion ~~ ~iv11iztn~ ~it~l 
'• !.net, or +b «~o-
lon!e 
ttono a"!llt!li6 ra >1n ov"'::: thE· c'!or.ic 1 I'.· i.!e the U::i .... 11 
~d the United Kingdo-.:1 thought otben·t ae. 
1 or propo rils, s e Appendix B. 
'.t'r,e t!iffioul ty of 1 eceno1.Un tho d1 vergen t viewpoint l e:l to 
a sumber o!" proposals or pos.t pone ent of the ~u st1on l.Ultil the 
Aaaeebly' s F01.1rth &esion. E1 ht.ee.1 Latiu ~rice.n St.&tes 1ntro-
ducsd joint reaolution tb t in s ca ealled !or · ,po tpone ent 
of tho ~e~tlon. 'l'he Jo!.nt Lli.t1n· l..merlcan r scluti('JD p:rovid d in 
' 
seneral th6t (l) Uby'a 'he ~ranted in<! pendettce .1n ten ye"'r· ' (~} 
a com:ti ttee eornpotSed of t;gypt, Uni ed Kins;do'!:l, Italy, Fra.nce, eno 
th• United St tea 5Ub:lit to the Fourth Sesalon 't o tln"t'le u.'\der 
to be pla.ocd und r the Int mation 1 Cfnults ship 
Sye~ f or tr.o ten-1ear pflriod; (3) a siai r co~~tte , ~th 
l!.tntopia subst1 tutin;g :for EgyrJt pre!)(: re a ~ropodsl for pl c.ing 
Sou i.Land under th Intemetional Trustsesbip y ~- ~d (4) e 
. 
latter group =f Po~er o &Y.e nco enaatton in reg rd to !:.1"1-
tna taking into a.ooour.t thioph.' juet cla.i1'4s.l 
The rupr .aentativoll of the popul.tJ.tion from the di:tf rot 
terr1tor1ee bed not change~ their 5tene ~1cn they had proeented 
the Four _Po"'or Co:uaisa:ion of Inveetig tton end tne Co,m.ci of 
Fore101 1Un1 tcrs. :.Aeept for the So~!Uift Conf l""t:.Ce in So:nali-
lr•.n<! .md the new pro-Italle party in Eritre , 11 tl'Je ro&t, hich 
were the stron est, oppotied Itfil.iel'l retu.1•11 in nny foD. 
At th• conclusion of -he f,tneral (!~bate , d•Jrin1 'tih1eb many di-
verg~1t Viewe ~ re preoented, it as fairly obvio~ that mueterin 
t he Nquir~ two-thirdc ~~~jori ty !n tbe Ge.11ers.l Ass~bl1 would be 
1o. N. Document J./0. l/41..9. 
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most dlf'ficlllt. 'Ina oo1npellih* eo:1elusion from tbl'i g~;ner .. l de~te 
na6 th~t ene l~rg bloc or co~h1nation of leaser bloce cOUld prevent 
L'ly tll".mlint. fro.:n beind resohed~ Outnte"t.ding t:~ong tho blocs wae 
the Lhtin American ~roup, hicb ~uater~d aome t•enty vot~~ and waa 
ful.:.y organized ~s a :>1'0-Itallen faction. The La'hl.n knericans: '1et 
in caucus emd even had &n unoftieiiil st~ering of th6ir ovm. It 
ee~med t..hat only 0>; eolll!>ro:ll~e eoula a solution be f'o\Uid. Bt.renu-
Otl:J fdforts lfere made to obt5in o win.."ling oor.:bin&.tion t h:rauch beh1n"-
the-Bceae~S negotiation&• of 11hich the most promistng ·~ere those 
undertaken bot een t!1e Latin Jberican Stato! :«nd the ec!:Sbined l.re.b 
anq. AtSiatie &tat£>s which tog~tber c.lroost en~ur•$ a t'IIJO-thirde ro.ajori ty. 
koro than a ~anth &l'ter tbe C'O~ni.~t of t.b.G J'ir...tt Cc~i tt~~· e 
gener:tl debate ou the colonies, the Cor.unittee again est.abliehE~d a 
subcommittee (Subco~lttee 15) c~posed ef Au5tTalia, BT&Zil, Onile, 
Den:~ark, Egypt, tthiopi&, 'FrAnce, Ind.i&., Iraq, Me-rlco, Poland , th• 
Union of South Mrle~, the U.S.S.R., t.ne Un1t.c.:.d Kingd(>m., :..."ld the 
United S1j:tt.as, to cr..ns~d~r t.he "•drlou.s Pl'Opo~a s which had been 
euh.111tted or 'llA'J be JJUixl1tted 11 md t:l dr&~..ft a r'lteolution fo'!" the 
full Co~ttoo'a oonslde:ration.l 
Subcom•·d ttee 15 never rcrkt:d on t.ha hal.f-tiozcn or ao N!oiu-
tione t:!ult had been subtti ttll!d to it:t par~t Cf.>'mmltteo. On the de.y 
ot its fir~~ ~oeting, the ~crning pr~es c~rrled ~ di&patch from 
London ld.tb th~ un&X?&otad news tht\t :r. Bevin eno. Conte Sforza hat-1 
1u. N. r>oc:u:nent A/C. l/45' • 
com to an ~roem~nt on a !ormul !or the dispoRiticn of the 
~ 
colonic:..... 7h9 crux of the cor!prol'l! 3e :!.ey in the '!!'lle:n fnr Libye .• 
Tili3 c~lled !or (l) th~ t Liby wul~ be 1nde en.dt::J.t in ten yeart"' , 
(~) Britieb truette~h1p for Cyrenaie , (J) Yrcnch truot eship !or 
the Fezr~~, &nd (4) It liaa tru te oh~P for Tr1 Lttaaie in 1951, 
the terri tory re;ui.nin ill .. ha interlL'l. U.."lder Bri ti oh rule. 
Up~n convening, the SU.boo:ni ttee 15 turned to censidere.tion 
or the 'Be"Vin-S!or:n plml ruther tl'.a.tl tCI reG;)lut.i ono previously 
pre!leoted to Com::!~te I . l tbou(lh bitt ~rly e.v· eked by tba kn.b, 
~lpport of the ~tin AmerieMD St~tos, the United Kingdon, the United 
States, nd f~noe. A rcsolut1oa follo~ng tbe fo~ of th~ 
BeYin-Sfor~n reemcnt eventUAlly approved ~ tO 8ubccl)1f!li ttee. 
As adopted, by 10 to h vote lth on6 a~tent1cn, th r solution 
recoer.ccmlod l 
• That Libya be grtm't d in<leDendC':ice tP..n :y&Rl'S rron t.he 
acoption ot this Resolution, r.>rovided the Genon.l 
Asae:nbly t-hen decided h t tb1v ste.p ~•us 11ppropri te; 
~. That Cyru1aice be pl ced unde!' tho I.'tt<!tnletiona.l 
Truateeah!p Syete., with tho United Kin~do~ ae the ~d~ 
inieterin& uthori tr, 'lfi t.l1out p~(ljudiee to 1 t& in-
eorpor~ticn in • united Libya. 
b. Thttt the Ye.ne be pl ced under the Intemetionr.li 
Trusteeship Syste wi tJl Fr6no;o tus the e:.dm1n1st6ring 
authority, ~lao ~tbout prejudice to its incor-
roration in n unit d Libyo. 
~~er tb~ Intern~t!onal 
~ .12!:!. n~ea, '4JJ.y 10, 1949. 
Truste!>ahip Sy: te , b-J the !"ld "! 1951, i th I tf4l:V G 
.~adg1n1atcrlng autoority, ,-ar.so thout pT"eju ice to 1 te 
inoor90rt.tion ir. &. un! tee. L1 bya. !ur!.n~ the interl 
period, the pree nt Brl tiab tamporer;; ~iniatre.tion 
ecould continue, nth the sdst{!l}ce of I.'Ul dvisoxy 
Council oonaistlng o!' repr$sent~t1ves of lr,ypt, 1~anoe, 
Italy, tho United EinE~O, the U~1~6d ~uto, and • 
repr~sentetive of tho pp,opla of tho tArritory. 
Thct th6 po~cro char,ed With the administrnti~ o£ 
th8: three t.&rri tori en t 11 nccov .. ary r: ure to 
protaote the co-ordina.'ticn of tneir ecti vi tie~ in crd•r 
that nothing ~ d~u to ~eju~!c tt ~ttainment of 
an lndepend6nt Libyan Stat~, the trunteeship Co~~e11 
to b r sponaibl for aupe~oing the cxe~ ion or 
this rovlaion. 
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~. That f'onae>r Ita bn Sonliland be :plnoed under the Inter-
n t!onel Tr.l1jtee~h1p SyrJt , m th ItAly II tr.. J.dtd.ni&ter-
in!l authority. 
J, 'lhct !ritree, eY.oept lor tho eetem Province, b6 incor-
porated into Zthiopt mdor cortatn te!"lll"' nd ccni!itiona, 
to include the provia:ton of a.pproprtat..e x nboe i'or th-a 
p:!'Otecticn o£ minor1 ties, d mth01.1t p:-eju~i~e t~ th 
sovereignty of Ethiopia, aporopriato aunicipsl ch rters 
for .h n!tieo c! .s~ nnd • eoa~a, :d tb t tb~ . st rn 
J>rortnca bG inoorporat~ 1n ~"le ~dja.cent SUdsn. 
In the .full Coll'l'ittc.te the Bubco:a:d .. ttee•e 1 solutio:t ~va rl•• 
to pro ongr.d «ncl bitter deb te. fne ethod by '1ch the coc:aprollliae 
waa achieved pJ-esented the Genert l. At:tte bly 'IIi th u i'al t accompli in 
t.be 1·om oi' an greement reached out-Dide. the Uni t~d Nt.t.iona while 
the Ge.neral .Aaeemblf 1 t.eelf e.o cons!.dortng the problea. Jus e 
reeult, the roaolut1on was aubjcct d to a aeatb!ng criticiam. !or 
•~ample, Gen ral Romulo pointed out that zfter real ee::ent 
b.a.d be6tl e.tta.ined on applying the principle of unity md inde-
!!;leDdence to Libya., the ro1olution pl'f)por.edJ ost illogically, to 
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aohiev &ruch Wl~ty b7 partit.1on1n:? the country into throe sectiQlls . l 
Oimilarly.t SiT 7. .f'rullen .ht.r.. bitterly not!id that !ifty yearc of 
Ital:!.~m rul~ in Som, 111~1 h d .not prcp!:red th~ pocple .. n t. a 
sl1ghtect ey for ind.e,endenco, there~ not aven ~iug a nenrapor in 
tr~e le.ngune;e of t.he people of ho t~rri tory from Wllich they coulr. 
") d rive .nf~rm tlcn ~~d politiaal ~nstruct~on.* 
ln tbu et~be of eseh oolon3'1 th~ r fiolut.icn vas att~ eked os not 
te.king into considsreti~ the hhe~ of t.hu n tive wpul ~lon -
e,reci.ficall;,r, the overnhe n m jority1.s opposition ~.o I tnly 1a 
~xpross d ~/ th~ n~tivee to ~h Four PoHer Coomieeion of 
• Dejoni, the ~au!i Arebinn de!eguts14 
It :::as nlleijcd in tbe &'bcor.L~ ttee' s r~port that the reco:~-
end6d vropo~~l r~pre~Gnt6d a ~o~proclee. If thAt a so, 
mgny delegations #ou bitterly di.~ppoint~d~ forth~ 
oompro:nis• ould h~1.ve been reeched at. the ~7.~-nee of the 
population• uo~e rate 0 being doc1d~d. 
of the eolouies provoked !mmedis.tG oTotaats ".d d.i~to.trb !lcea in 
~ tra ton cgainst tho Utli t Stat ~ nd tt e United Kingdom !or aup-
lu. N. Document A/C. 1/SR. ~71, P• e .; • 
' > Docu~tent A/C. l/Sl. lJ. li.. ';.70, p. l7. 
Ju. N. DoO\ll'ltnt A/C. l/SR. 269. 
4u. N. Document A/C. 1/SR. 2?1 1 P• , _,. 
ur• of tbe United .Stntes :neg in front of t.he United St.-:tt~ Consulate. 
in t he Genernl .hsembly debate~ v;a.s ch~f·m~ b,:r CTO"'l\$ ~houting 
HLOcg Live Ruv~ian.l 
.&for"' Cot""~i tt~~ I vot• on the Subeomm.i tte .. ' roMlutions, 
it voted on a ?.~rh3 of r ~olutlono in trod:uc~d er rli{)l".. inclu{ling 
United N~tions t:-usteesbip. All ¥.ere ;J;"t-j" cted. W! th the ~::trona 
by Comlld tterl I des~i t.e the- bttter op os!.tion. ft\A voto -:aa 31. to 
16 td th 7 ~ b2ten tiona. In op;osing ., ~ 8"tlbeom'""1 ttee' B resolut!.on 
oet of the Arab IH31 tie, ~nd. So 'iet St:Ats:s ooint.ed out t®t ·the 
representt~ti ves. of the loeal oopulatiOl'l the.t h~d been he rd by CotD-:-
oittee I, ntb. the s xee·ption of E.t e:t~all gTO\lp, wt:re ttntirely or>-rosed 
to t.he ~dminietration of thetr terri ~ori es 'being entr.ueted to 
Ituly.2 It thdr Tiev.·s 1fare not to be canddored, eM.) lhe Ar.eb, 
A$1a:tict and SoviEit 5b.trs, th$re r.·as no re&son •hy t.hesc groups 
shoUld heve been Aeked to appe r b&fore the General Asse~bly. 
However, th• parag~aph ~ eregroph vote indicated tho~ adoption 
by t.he General Assembly o~ all the provisions of' th~ co2'tpromise was 
1See Nn York Tines · iapatche.: , May 1;:, 15, 16,· 18, 19'~9 
2ortic1~ RecOrC6 of ~be rh1rd s~ssion of the G~orGl ~ae~bly, 
Ptu·t · II, F1r$t. ColiUUi t tee • Swmua,r;r Jiecorde of lteetin e, P• '69. 
in a1!lubt, sincE! the f~ropol'lal -to p~~oe M.p<'liumi •. un-1e-r It.clian 
trus-~ts~hi,P was a_,optrJd b-'J' a vote of only 32 to l d th a abs+.c~tions .. 
Thia u~~' ,,:rt:;inty about Tripolit$n19 jeopt~r41zcd the: •hole re!!ol 1t.ion. 
for Itr1~i9n tru~tc~ship ov~r TTipolit~nia ~ns the conce~Pion tha~ 
svu..~g t'h& Ult.in nerlean Etete!l behind the co'.llproo~ae. 
\1hen, t.h.~ QU~flticm C!.lltl U'P befors th¢ ;pl·mGzy ~e sion of th~ 
Gene~l Ae~eJtbl], ~puty Fc:Nisn 'U!list~r Jt.cob Mak11 o! th.v Soviet 
Un!on deo.otlr.ced the Su.bcom::rl.t!ee rt'ilsolution es ,.Steeped ,_n a sptr1 t 
o!' hel:;~mony and <lolilinat1on" on the pert or tbe Un.i t<E>i1 Kin4dom :..~d 
the tJni t"ld s~ te~ tmd d•el !'Q(l t t "ii!f.~s a itd~al • • • t.Q meet the 
ap~etites o! the rultng o1roloaa of ihe$6 Stnt~s. The Soviet Union, 
tupported not only by the other Eost~rn European StateE but ~lf;-o by 
many A:ra'b ~d Asi'l.ti.c St,e, s, rgu.ed t.rd!.t t.hc rtu~olution r~u~d to 
J'et1.eet yhfl vi~fH:t <J.t,.q. tee :real ;intoreats. of t.bo · nooplos of the 
colon1ea th~3elves. !b~ heated rlenary session d~bate to~k place 
ee the GBn.er~ • .l Assembly 1ms dr;l.vin€ ha..rd tor;ard3 adjournme!'lt. 
Drohojowilki ( olend), in criti~1:d!lg ·the Ber...n-Sfor:z; o.greement, 
pointe·j out to tha ~neral As:::e11bly .,hit '.l.'1der Arti cl '! ;?,3 of the 
~eaoo Treaty ~1th I~~1: tmLt country h&d Tonounced all rights and 
ti tlet to u.s tomer terri tod&l posaessions in Jl .. frica; therafore 
it 1me obvious t.hnt Itc.ly ~·as no- longer legally authorlae.d to 
negoti~to eny agroetft~ta nth .aU1 or one ot the four ?ow~rs con-
cerning its fomet• eol.onics. Da.s:yi ttt the be~tt:d debute in the plenary 
session, voting on the draft resolution ftnally esme en tb~ ni~bt of 
• th the f6~Ztil T~~ anopted by ~ votG of 36 to 15 v~tl. 7 ~brtentions-
proviaicn:, t~o~e der-lir~ :ith Tr1pol1t~nia ncl Somslil~d failed 
to r~:>Jc~fn: the l:lCCeG"hrJ tTTo·t.":l.lrde l'll!ljorlty. ':'ho~e L"l fe:.vou.r ot 
Honduras, Iceland, .Lu':l-e:'lbc:urg , .Uexico, t\et~ter-flnds, Ne.w Zea.land"' 
N!C{ .. rt,.goo, Norwa7, ?tll~o., ?l!!'E.guay, !'eru, Unir.m of South M'rica, 
r~r;olution d~a.l1ng with &!!l:..li.:.•.nd \Wl6 def~~ted with a vcte ttf 35 
tor e.-n.G 19 ... g:;:.inat 1&i tn 4 o.bstentiona, t>ec-uec- it· failed to obt 1n 
tion dealinz- with Eritrtm as !tdopted nth ~ vote of 37 in i"el"our 
And ll a~ainst, wtth 10 al')stentiona.. This r::Jeol"\i or voting on 
1orrio1al Racorda of the ~Jird .Seesion of ~~e General Ae~emblt1 
Part II, First C mraittoe, Summeey ReCQrds of Mee;tings, p. 587. 
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:pnr rapb (c) eali:1g nth Tripol!tan! n51ca es h ~ it na pre-
ciasly the co-bination of the A~b-A t& ic nd the ~viet -~ tes thnt 
doraa.ted that p..~rn rnph o"lling for the r t'Jrn of !W.ly to TripoU-
tr,;."1ic.. The vote on Soma11lend r vc led t1 oim.tlar division . 
Shorn or th., pro-Italhn ~rcvi::i<.r.u, the reeol\tticn . s \ln-
acceptnble to "'he !.. tin A:u ricrm S tes Yho tumm.:nced tb •t they 
•cu:d not Bu"po.~ the rcsoluti~~ · e it stood. Ac rcsul , bEn 
the ~ole reoolution t te 1>eote or.l y 14 n 'ton ~.ere 1n favo11r 
of th~: draft resolution, 7 ere oppoZ3eo to it, tmd 7 abstdned. 
'l'k.lua the '!hi:rd Afitlc:nbly' (-. f!'ort to cUepo~£1 of b~ for.:er Itr.li .. :.n 
colcnie5 w .a o·.rt~r L Wngl;r d:;;~!e ted t•.l" o. co.:r.binA:.tion of tho t-u.t1n 
J~ rieP~, Arnb, A~iatic, d Sov et Stct~s . 
U?On th• reJection cf tn First Co~litt$e's report, the 2oviet 
Union bro•1ght up lte pltm for direct United N tio:1 c:izW'!intrat1on 
over all tha thr colon! , but the lece bly pro t ... y rejected 1 t . 
llao l'oj set d l'ftlS 
JJ~aicl co.""ru1ti t tee would invfJott uta the q·tost!.on fmd re~ort to . the 
A~~e~bly1 • no%t aesolon. A~ th GGfe~t o! th~ coop=o~io r~nolutlon 
ct~ fivo days P-ft~r the date or1iinally ~ct tor the A[soob1y's e1-
journ~ent, ~~e dele ates re left With no lternet!ve but to post-
pone l tlnaJ. deci icn until th.; fcurth seasion.l 
Reflectin. c. on the Third ABe mbly, e f'tnd !our aj or no-
Otillcd lil.ocs, each sup ortin ita plans .for th d..: opod ticm of the 
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colenic • It. seomo th t very few nat· onG ore intere~tcd jn .1uetiee 
or the ~lfa:re of the nnUve po,pulat.ion. I cu~e to this etmc~.udon 
b;r noting that L'lozt of theee bloco h~ d id __ it•,l,_, or :no att ntion 
tn th~ report of th Four 'Po r Coroi sion or :l"ler-H ,..., ~.ton end the 
v.tewa r:f the repr ant.P.tiveo of tllEl •Jeople~ ecmc,.,rned. Tho~e .four 
blocs wer~; (1) "fhe llrl t.ieh Co"'-,OnwGalth, n!.ted S~-tec, estern 
~,ArOpo; (~) E~s ern Europe, India, naki,tnn, Chinn; (')Latin 
:"lerloa; lid (i,) the !!"s.b bloo" 
The firat bloe ns mrl."lly intereet~ 1n the central of tha 
.U.atliterTP ..nean, n11t! lt bat! r bneea in LHr.re which n·e !nd sp nsible 
as a long-rer.ge bom. r na. Tb1s group e e lnooree"'ed in having 
the Unit<=d Ktn-C.o·t~, ~·Jich llt the time"'~~ ev" cuatin "'elesttne, ~s 
c. t~ste~ over C·•rcn&lCl 1 Itnly a"' e. tr-J.stee o·.rer Tri;:,oli tania ano 
so~al1land 1 rutd Fr ce s n tru~tee over the Fet.z ~, nd Ert ·ee t~ 
be dh1ded betwec!l th& Sur!on and Bthiop!e., the sout..ht!rn e-nd sas•em 
p~rt gotng to ~ttiopla nnd the ~este~ p~rt going to the Bud~. 
r.~e ~&cond loc1 cc~~on·d ainly of Ea te~n Eur pean States in 
or!er t.o combat the !irst rou~j•e lndhidunl trusteeshi. nl.~ nug-
~l!lt'&\i direct Unt ~ed N~tions t:ruEtee!'}}ip .,-here the Soviet Union 
t·oul.d h& ve a etty in the nd!nini! trR·~.ion.. Indi 1 P.a.kit! t&n, nnd China 
fa.Youred direot United Nations trusteevM. bal1evi.ng that t t 11'!9. 
the be~t for tbc 1'0lfa.r of ~he n t1 ve pc;>ulat~on• . T1ie grou 
too ~~nted to see land-locked tth1opia ~ot 4 se cutlet ~ong the 
P.ed Sea coe.st b-,r a c~s,!on ct !ri trean t.erl"1 tOl"'J. 
6J 
to the oolon1.ee. 'rbi: t i-oup, .:hich 
is ~ co~r·e ig!cni!'!t (Jf Ita!y "nd .hie'h has 1:\ str~"'lli !te.llo.n elc"tmt 
jn ita populr.:.t.ionJ onte~ t..~a ce1on1~S nl,aced nndor I tnl.tun tm~iett~ ... 
ship 'tl tb !:t'hicl.'ia. get ing 4n outlet. ,tt f\ :;s.; b. 
'!'!'le Arf'b bloc msr.t e-1 t o Ot~ Li~~ g-iveu ito ;,m::.Jadi ~e ind -
peneter-ce 1.n"d t:t.~ op 111 g3 ~TE'n "" eo. outlet 0.lld tbe r ~": c£ Er:.tree: 
nnd the ~ole of So~..t111Rn-j .. ,lc.t:~:! \ll''cicr a .on .... eclen!f·l. -pown:r t.N~P­
t.e(!llb.ip , pt"r.ff! rr•b!y " rl.o8lcm z:o~~:i.... On 4:,h·~ ct.her ~umd, tht r..,pre-
Rentat.tv&~' of th.;:· :.~eonla~ concerned ~ Jt-ctr.d t.i~t ;ltlrtition ~f t.he:!.l' 
ea-.mt1'1ee. For ~. t •:!!ple, in !Xi trt•a bot.r th~ Unicniet !'arty ( rounicn 
rd th Ethi.opic.) nc1. the osla:n L~iaL U (l stront~ly objected tc tba d!. viei.on 
of Zritr~~. T.ba vnicnist ? rty; with Ot~ Tedl& ~irn ~f it~ pokes-
man, told t~e GenertJJ ,\ ene:!!bly tb.t:t i t t~:mted e.ll Eritt·ea to bs 
uni cd '!lit"': ~...hiopi'-l, r;hl.lfl the o~lem :0fS(:iiU91 Y<ith Ibranio S..:.lts.n 
Jl1 as its ~pokE>(j··nn , maoe tt c'tcar to tb;s General .A son,bly that it 
'nted c.ll El--i tr-~a :tn~lepenJent. r aa9ite t't .. e plea o!' t.he 1Jt>op.1.e oon-
oe:rnlid• thn 'eil"d ~·::aemb1.y, i n t.b.~ ¥10r.d~ of t'ht; ri.P'G- ent-t<.tive of 
tbe ~oml'lll Y()ltt,h Ll;\tiFJUe , P. b:h1llth Iasa, wan on i t s wey to decl·ii'icing 
the i!ldit;enO'..la tnht.bittnta "on th;, al ':.;<!..r of l)·:>litlcul exsx:::ll~ncy" . 
Of eouTtL , I telyA su p,>o:rt~ by ht,;;r lktin .:'berl~:.n frier.d·:s n.nd 
loln:-:;ball A!' do:!.la .. t.l1 clniued. t ho r sw:-:;.·tion ~f her co.wniEl • Just 
tl:ree yell:r.:;l bfifo-:-a, Hr. J u 110~ B'fl"'1eS, th!! t hen Secret~l·y of Sto.te1 
s~id It6ly w~s unable both econo~iet~ ~no 'olitically to ndminister 
tb•;a~e aolanles, but due to the dE:t6rio::rating !"e1a.t1onahi-, betuen 
.bLl hel' eg~s!;iVa o.t' 1 tu e.;: u~::~ fo~otten by ev ryone b11t tl1e 
pt>o_ple d ·..l:~ co:.onias c.r.::.. Eth o,ph. ~~'.'DO h:~d e t~. t• of !tA:.11an 
11 ci vili~!n,g tis ion'T, Count Sioru., ~Lrli", l.f te.r 6~ !:hi~ing that "Italy 
ahoul.d ·oc llo i'fi!'U to e.Ltmini!·~~er !rl tn: • ill t: tJ :.n ·~el' sts of i!.thiopi.t.. •1 
invadad t:~r.:..cpi.- in 1C94, 1895-96, ·~d ltil t::.y in 1~35 1 Wl the Count. 
Gen .. re. ... ~ e~bly th t r.ccor~.in to the P.e!'ort. of ti-e Four Pow :r Com-
r torat!.cn of Itul~ms ru.la. P..ep1.ying t.o Count Sior!l'a ' s cl~A1~e r•-
glU'Ilins It:l.!.y! s ,.chleve1nentD ::n , :-1 tre~, ... to ~klilc.-u t;~ld' tlllilt l!c s-
the lni.1entably b.:cbrrorcl 6t.d ..... of the tcrritor.:.r~ C~n! S!'or .. 
tocy ~me u::vler ·-th!op ~ t'Ulr$, t not. 1 cg et..."l bG ru~...h~r :f... 1: t!:.e 
tru $ :::~lian;) in •. }:.hiapic ha a ~t!.·ilnl rieh'tf· lik.c- nybo l:v f-.lae. 
There f-ro tboue~ds of Itali~ ~·oar~ living in Ethiopia now end 
nobody wn.o is f orcini' them to ata:r tbel"e. They are t.hE~re 'o:r tn ir 
"J Un1 te<.! flatione Bulletin, Play l, 1949. 
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o<:~n free- wilL. ThF.: dif!iCl.!lty w!th Crm~t fforz~'3 'r(:~flcntn~' b tn11t 
evt\l".f+lo!."·~ el':oulrt be !or he ! ... ~H !'! 11 <>nd no+-hir.. ~ t:c: h 'Fri +~,.Hn~ .. 
O!"J ehO'!·l!! eAtM t>..t\t ~re tl e ie ... c.t tn!it. h'l.v< "''-'~~ the problem 
ao ~iffioult te t-e-·~lv~. ; ... r~~l~· pc ul.!i.t-~6, 
sources, ~a c.~em1.~e . t.er ''Pr'l~es, 1-~ving 'lvcr~eo trQ6 b~:~l~n~e'l 1 
~H.'\~ ret"ely, !f' ~vor. •elf--suf•f1c:Ient., r·d o.fferinf only tJ.n{~Rr highly 
unf YO'I.t'!"!'i hlc C"lnd.i ~-4 ono •h -ant. 1i i.t.ed i'YOc~uni t:r ! .. or ~~nc .,ttle-
ment ond cconn:nic develo cnt, tb· eolcni<:e ar-!'1 1 tc. s···· tho le~t-t, 
ect:>nom1~ liE~~1Ut1 s. Accord:tng to t!tn·v:~ys alre~~Y ~.ad'l, they con-
t!Jin no hi ,:"den r1 chea .o:f oil o::- ura."'ir;::l1 ··~d the•· ;:rcf3i n o b~ ~ s 
~UCh of~ fir.t•'l"jci'•,. bu~t::!: Or! 'fi·l'~6 ev··r 00T>"9t' t.rr\tOS OV~'I" tht!'ir lild"'tn-
ietr&t~cn ~~ hc7 hsv~ b~Gn in the p.et to It~ly b for~ 1~~: r~d ara 
t<• the E!rlt! ~h ·•tu t~.r-;; .A· "'d.!1i t.~to ·on .. Ai> a catter o feet~ ~be 
v1 s1. on ('}f eeonc:11 c l'le,P!i.. +o ht~ d('rl if'(:>'! f'rn:n t.he rc0oee.< sio..'l of on Po 
or 11 of h ee ecl~ies ~<$t b6 ruled ~~t eY~l in ~h~ c ~e or tho 
pro-!t11lhn ~rgu'll~t t'b t the co'l..oni<m 'i'i~1.'l, ss"l"v~ a:a n cutlet. for 
h~r su_-pl' a po-ul~ ten, for ~he colon1 es h~ve ,c of no ~i:n~flcaat 
value for i.'bt" Italirull! · s are .s o!' Mttl~ent. ?:1. ~h .;he !taUt~..!' 
-popul~tion currently 1nere<'lr1,ng n.~ r rate of 11.101'"' t.h~1 'DO,O'V.) p :r 
ye r 1 th· cc!c iea uith their ~e~y l!~i:ed op~o ~~it! G fer l~~d 
eet.t.le:nent ;;;ti '!.1 ot.fe-r no .ens $r to P "~7' t o"el'1:lor.ul~tton .• 
It. 1~ d! r ~ha~ t~ r"' so e for th~ bitte-r atrurc:;le over tba 
Italian eclonh , bet • ln t.he Co•mcU -,r F·oreign ~in i¢te:u~ a:d the 
Third ~~aston of tho Gener~l Asne~bly, •ill n3v~ to be found in 
!ielde une¢nn cted with economie eon~id~~tlona~ ~~ce·ting lan~-locked 
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... n 
ecloni~l oro~~m in rr~~eral. 
c!fer very r,oo ites for 
presc:n•, the colon1 :.t htlve tclten on edded ~.gnifi r: nce:J s nee •·!1ey 
lie on the pl'lr!. -:hP.ry of the •et~r !'+om ree1on •hich r.n!' h coree a 
\1.tel aren in the ee.st-"eet "r•old "W"r". Of the three, L1. y , l'!hieh 
18 th cloa •s+, to +he cer.t~ ot e e•-,re friction P.nd .-h!ch ie 
.e 13r1 t.! sh 
tnor!t atntegic i.":tpor e:nee.. '!'he Roviet. Un1cn, ~r:~re or the d"clJ.!'.ing 
popule .:1.ty of Cree. Britain in •..biB ere , hae stl"!.v n to revent 
Mor htt~ the lnternal ooli ~leal IS! tuat on i."l Itnly cl'>utd buted 
to any easy deci~io~. One o~ tne ~oet atr1k1n~ inecneiater.cien- of 
'Pihich thc:rtt ltavo bee.:i llltulY - ln the negot1e.tions has teen tt:e 
phenomenon of Italy, ~t one ~d tho s~£ ti~e renouncing •all right• 
(:/1 
hold on he 
of her colonie: ae -,rlcr .~.o thejr f mll d1~po~!tion. Before 
ru ving I .•ly in orac Cirp or Mo+ber I l.nd fr~ he- t;Utaet !'le ""lf:($0-
• 
tittt!onr ,. ur conducted i tb ~n eye en ~ ~c intcnu:.l pol1 ticr.J. .1 tu ~-
-
ticm ir. th! t counl.ry. 
ne very f~:;ct thr"'" th tc!'rltori s l' colonie~ .he..~ 1\lrther nm-
8S Franco, for rc~:r o! t>ho ~ffeot& on trL.:r nci_hbour.tng t n toricCJ 
:hliv !'evint"·' 81.lf:goetion::J of :!.ndep:mdenee, the t.ro tn:!.n of cwe.1tut;.l 
inde~endenc«, or triet int~rnatt~~~l trus~ eahip for .ny or all of 
he ~-turn cf I a.ly "'nd have cbrt!:1p!o:'Lcd e solut~.;,n thnt r.oul (! keep 
tile pr mises of tb.e !tl~ntlo nJ the unt t c1 Ha.tior~s Chcrters. 
~Article ~. o~ the Tre~t1 01 P·~ce of Ita y • 
.. ~Benjemin R vlin • "Tho Its.litm Col: ernie , • In-tor:le.tionaJ. 0rl71Ul-
i~a.tion. August 1949. 
! r..nd than -preee... c to 4-}le r.lcnv.ry t; ssion 
of t~e Gen~ : te~cr. ~ f ilcd in cb t la pnrlups the moGt basic 
rc~oncilif.tion cf ilitelj ·nc pr sti c f ctorn, 
s ,,o an~ in tor ct;s cf t e !lativem end 
:ue bro 'flo n bcu! 1 t• c • f t:;l1 s!nce cnc ... h ·l~ berG 1 f:heu:eolvee 
enly rccen+-ly ct;:t c:f col niol f~ tue, f< r ur.~ll.!.ine to t<..qu1cfi':c 
In c llir.tr !o.. h return of Ita.ly tc So ... nlil ~d e.n~ 'I'!" • cl.:-
colonier. ove~r. lroin 1;- op osed to re·b:rn tc Ita'! en I".lla . 
ceon~ie .if ticultio • 
Thet Itelitm rule r.. - \U1 !!lted in the t ·.-o colouios s Cl."P... inod 
Yi vtdl to .. ecl catoo . ·~ toke Suoc 33. A ull b ID:lll of the & ... a i 
Youth Lr-e:nlC told. thf> 'Olitical Cf)tt ·tttoo that "if 1n the r.i.Bdoo o! 
the ihcnou%1':!. ble mem flr of *' e Ao C:"" bly it i concid r d be t t.o 
pla e So I'J.it> unde the int rn tio~a.l tru&t'3.6hl.p ·yetEm, o net 
roi bj ~ction pro "'1 ed th t the l"C.Ctoru tion of I tc itm win-
i stration in e..tty fom 0'!' euise 0~ even e t1 ~u.eteo \mder t.h cuper-
, 
rlsion of the nPe N~ 1ons be completely e:xc:tuded ... :a1 even ~re 
lu. • PrasD r. ua~e, P ll29J, 
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'~·wmtic rell'.i~t1.~1· vf t . r.ostL.it o .. th~ nr.u.,_ 
in • sp.atc'heo. fr<. '1'1 i oll tlini.e.. 1 port'tn v;.ol .• t hr&l: de,..cno'tre.-
t.cb::.tc at !..ak Succ~£ ... 1 
d, ~t:aicm 1i th~n ~h r scJ.utiott itse .... .i' that. I tal) 
u~de, r ..... L. c:uttcz; f U:€ Ur itetl K.l.t..L ·dom stt.tt.d that 1. '!. a~ 
csionw to c~ol of! • • • C. to tiv the in!.r.bl-
ts or t.h-4".. t r:o:!. tr):J t.!le OPJJOrtl;!~ t.y tc re·lh tild. they b d 
r.othin ... tv f'~..:;;:o· 1·cm rto.ly. 112 .. r. Clutton·mt:st .. ve forgot~en thr-t 
bn t t.he I ::.cliroH'! 
u:rv li Tb ,..y :.a :been nu j ot~ 1 to I 
J943, en. t-l.1. y c;~.~ ht to t.a.o t It .• li .... 'l rule mt ..... 
reso;.ution, 
~ t thot C'!lil .... t o! in tore ... t ould be 
in t 
1s.e d1.e~tcnes i n the Ne• York It es on M&y 12, 15, 16, lind 18 1 
.J.949. 
2u. N .. reDs Relea~e ~ G~Pt/2 7, 4ay 10, 1949. 
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!. U T' Q S ON 
Tbe four-mouth period bet~eor. t h closing or the third eesaion 
~nd the opening ot ~he tour~~ Beesion saw 6ever~l other new devoloG-
mente concerning the colonies. On June 1, 1949, juet t~o ~eeka after 
the 1.1djoumment of the third a-aseion, t he Bri ti•h Government, "in 
view of the absence of any poe1tlve result from t he recent delibera-
tiona at Lllke Succesa," announced ito intP.ntiou of enting the 
people of Cyrenaica l i =itod aelf- i overnment. Tho announc~ent of 
the policy cll:le in ~ statement ~ E. J.. aa Condole, the Brl t iah 
Chi~at Adminiatrator in Cyren6.ic , bofore o. pl<meey meeting of the 
Aeaembly of the Nation~l Congress of Cyren~ica. Ur. de Condole 
cacl~reda.L 
l. That they ( t.he Bri tiah Goverrux:~>n 1..) reJcogn he the: l!:!'Ji !' who is 
~h f~eelj ClO~en ~ecder f b~~ ~~~~1P 1 AS +hA ?o d ~~ ' h~ 
Cyrenai C&l Governmen·t . 
2. Th{;l.t thet formally recoUt17e the oedr(' of the C)'l"Elnaicsns 
for &olf-govcrn. n+ nd -1" + ''c "11 ~te o co"'pntible wi h 
their tntercation~l obligations to 9ro~ote it. 
3 . That they agree to tho i'omntior. of to Cyreneican Govern• 
~ent lth res~on~ibility ver i~ e~ ~ rr~~rs ·n~ h~t 
' they inTi tED the £:· ir to vifd. t Londcn for discuasions on 
t h:t& .... tt.·r. 
,.. ,_ 
1'1-+iob f!'01'1 Ro:!lr:. reoortor! h~t !Le I .. en. Gove:n;nen w •· contrtdering 
Th~t Italy be ('1'1 !'Uet~d b-.r the Un +c M,ostions - ~ +.1' .. ,:c !".,,,. · 
oi or~anizing ~IQ BUrerviaing electtona in Tripolitania tn t 
would le!ld to "'be c!'e~t!on or " ... o:t~lr.r ~r~ lv or- r.,-+ivr 
p~r~i~~en. ¥uat in turn wau d elect a goven1m~t ~1thin a 
~neo'!.fie~ ~rl.o~; ~ t !+."'lY. WO"Jl et .. e r ht ._0 p"loint 
ne.t· cwn expt:rte~ to w'rlsQ and guide 3. ntrw overnm~t on tbe 
roed to autcnoey; th~t ... ht- new 'rd oli nni ~tat· ~1;:1. 
undcrta"e a pol.icy or colJ.abora'tion ldth Italy deslen~ to 
pro ote r+~i~n-A~ab t-"~e A che~€e d ~~4 ~ tlem~nt 
ir Trl9oj_i 't&ni oi lte...Lb.n Nationau. 
ThUG v..-...6 grant of int&ma..l. ~e. !'- government to Cyr6naica. end a 
aail.a1· pr pos&..L l.or Iripoli tani" J.stia tn roundwork for pre~entation 
bulor~ the iou~t~ $~ssion of ~no ueneral As$embly or a plcn to grant 
:tnd~pet'u.:..encfl 'to e.L.l 01 Libya. Oti Septomber 15 1 1949, just one 1teek 
.- 7 
t' .m: .. ! a.!.it .. l. t.l"Uw"i.uet::.. ~ · !: L Tt·.;t t eli "t.l!nh., ~hid:. ~ ~:;. :::-cj oetcd by one 
.. 
?o.,or Co:.. .. ~o<a!:. ... 1 e..!l. t .& Third ueu .. !.t•n of tbc vn1 tod N!. t..ions 
Ic t~ CorJ.. .1 t .. ec ' 
i .,;;U of i.:J..UL .E.~.;J:~l"...!.IJ ..LCl· U .c kby&n tarri ... ,;,cri a ,a .. hpl ctic~tblo end 
u.r&IUud tc4d. tiby<; ~ho~lu 'be ~r ... .nt.~Y;. i.udeJ:;-cnder.ce aD. soo .,a pt:.t;:oiblc.2 
~u. 1». Gen:.!l'Sl ;.asw bly, Fourth Se:seion, Firat Cornmi t tee Offi eiu 
Reoordtt. 
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included in the ill-fated resolution ot the third se1sion - necely, 
the ineorporstion of tbe c.ntra.l end stern -provinceG into .... thiopie. 
and of thi) 'l'eatem ~rodnce into the &Jdan. r. c.tteil -.dded t.lett 
hia delegation lt'Ould not insist, if the General Asaembly found thil 
~ee:.surtt .inappropriate or if a better solution n1 proposed. A.s for 
Somalilend, Britain again supported t e idea of ?lueing the t~rri.ory 
. 
under i.ntemations.l trueteeship m th ltal.y •• the adn1n1sterlng 
authori ty.1 
Just before Mr. cNell lpoke, r. ~rubin o~ the U.S.S.R. cia-
tribllted ft resolution.;! J.ppe.re.atly deeigned to anticip te t.he et.ate-
mtmts by Bri t&in and tne United Sto.tes in favour of Libyan 1nde-
pcndenee Within three or four yeara, the Soviet reaoluticn called for 
im:nediate indope:ldence tor Libya, the .,_ thdra"al or ttll foreign forcel 
and m1lituy peraonnel nd the liquidation of all llrl.lito.t7 basee Ydtbin 
three months. for gritrea1 the 8oYiet Union proposed independence 
after five year•, during •hicb period it would be administ~red ~~ the 
Trustee•hip Council through en adotnist~tor assisted by an advisory 
coJUittee coneillting o! the f1Te perm nent emb6rt! or the Se\iuri t;y 
Counc1.1, £th1opia, Italy, and two i.'ld1Benoue one ooe .European re ident. 
l.thiopia •~• to 'te given an outlet to the ee through Ae eb. for 
Soaliltmd, tne Soviet Union proposed a truet4)eah1p arre.ngem~nt e1N.le r 
to the one for Eritrea. 
u. ~. Docuaent A/C. 1/SR. 278, p. ;. 
2u. N. Docu.:nent. A/C. 1/4'37. 
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Speaking !or tha United Stett::~, Anbae~auor Philip Jessup epproT d 
in principle the augg-.stiona made by ~ r. l;!eUeU and then pruented 
his coun ltry1 e resolution .1 Included in it ~era provieiona for• 
l. Libyan independence e.t the end. o.f' three yeara, during mich 
t i me tbe Po~ers now administering tho territoriea of Cyren~ica, 
Tripolt~a, and the Fea~an shoul~ co-ordtnate their activ1-
t1ea to•~rda tne achievement or Libyan independence. 
2. A !lleet1ng of rapraoentativea of the inhabi t.rmte of the three 
territorie~ at a suitable tine at leaDt on& yeRr prior to the 
date or independence f'or the purpose of cietemining the fot'lll 
o£ t;ovemme.nt they desired upon the attainment oi: independenotl. 
3. Ar. Adviaorf COuncil, consisting of Egypt, rr=noe, Ita y, ~he 
United liril( om, end the United Stetes, :md t11o represent tiveG 
of the l,ocal oopulc tioo, one from Cyrenaica nd cnu• troJD 
Tripolitania, to aav1oe the admi01stering ~uthoritier. as to 
how aGeist nee might be &iTen to the inhabitant& .tth regard 
to form tion o£ a govermtent ror an indep6ndent Libya. 
4. The Cession of Eritrea to Ethiopi~, with the exception of the 
\1estern l='rovlnoe which we to bC unihd with th.: Suden, e-
cording to co~ditiona eimller to those in the third ~eeaion's 
resolution. 
5. The eat blish!l~nt o! Italian truateesh1p over IU.liM Somali-
l~d, granting the Gener As;emblt and the Truateeahip Council 
the p01;er to revi~ the progreas Uld · evelop1nent of thie t(}rr.i-
tory from time to time witb a view to oete~ining wb$ther 1t 
s ready for 1ndep ndenee • 
.Although supporting the principle 01 ind~Jpendence .f'o1• ell Libya., 
the tttatemoot or ?A. Courve d't.turville on helalt' of Frc.noe reflected 
that country's deeper ~istrust of the' idea or Libyan unityr 
Altbouah ~any representatives had stressed the lmport~ce of 
the unity of Liqya and although the three territories con-
et1tuttng Libye obviously hnd a£fin1ties, tho~• resemblances 
$hould not be exar~er~ted) nnd tne features that distinguish 
the3 ehould not be overlooked. 
lu. N. Docwnent Ale. 1/497. 
The settl;:,"~Uent of th& wnole ~ueation, based on the prln..-
ciple of Libyan inde:pendenctt, troUld, ther~foro, require 
7§ 
the o~etion in the respective territories separate Govern-
ments whiab should be granted irid~pend~..nce e.s ooon as poe--
sibll!'t1 •"tlt.hougb it z:~ight ell ~ t"'l~Gal'blt- to de!1ne the 
p\lriod during whien the in,depoodenco would materiel:bo. Ae 
SGOO at tho <lovernmente ~d !unction normvlly, it wuld 
x·est tdth them to E~stabliah the type of scaciat.ion under 
which they would live ••• l 
•o close to Libya end affeeted ~~ ·hat goes on in there, should re-
sist the idee of tb.e unity of' Liby~ and tho grantin of 1ndependenee 
in a. t1iort ti1ne. 
The volt~-fPcs ot tho Fourth Session was ~e deel~ration b,y the 
dec~ded u favour of the ilZI!Iled!l~te 1ndependonce of •the t~o most 
The It&ll&n Foreign Minister told th& CcrtAt~ittee that Libya 
Ghoul~ be t-ant~d indupenrl nnoe iwne6iately. fie proposed that a free, 
eienuinu ele.cticn for n Constituent J, tos&ebly should be held 111 thin csix 
mo~tba, a.'la, .anc& el0ct"d, t.hi s .esem.bl,y should im~edintel7 l)rocend 
to the cppcd.n~ent of tboa f'i.l<St govE~nJ.m.ent of t.be country. After the 
e•t11.bl!.JI\bm<mt oi.' t.he govenmoot, bo sugt:eJSted ·tr.&t the British TiUi-
tG.ry .A.d.r.!ini&tratton aho\ud ceGSth According to Count Sf'orn, the 
election -e-~as to ba su'Oerrlscd by, e United Na t\one Comrdssion 1ti th an 
It&lian mtl3'ber. In 1945, 19461 an<! l947 1 t.h very same government 
th Count now represented at the United liatione told th.t~ Council of 
1u. N .. Doeument A/C. 1/SR. 279, P• 3. 
\ 
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forelan 1nist ra that tho co c:11ea ere not re dy for eelf- ov m-
ment, b{lt her. is . t hil tltee le.ncy tol the Policy ond Security 
Committee of the ~nited Nationa Generel Asa~bly on Octo r ~, 19491 
Iu.ly' s specifle i3Xperienoa, which ;oes c· bali' century, 
allowa u.s to ••eur you thet uch is tb.e eV'~l of oivil1u.tion 
raached by tb 1:nha.b1tcnts or Libya, 6lld >iUch i:J the loyal 
r.nd efficient technic!ll co-op r Uon of the It lin.."'l COli.Il)unitiee, 
that no pos-.ible doubt oan raised rei rding peedy elsb-
or tlon of a Conet1 tution lllld the building of the ns ot8te 
on solid foundations •••• In Libya tJ~ere is a le ding elan 
ready to assum~ it reaponaibilitiea.l 
Conte Sforza aleo adyocat•d the immediate 1ndeperidence of Eritre~ . 
li•re a«ain tbe Count &aid tr.1e Er1 tt-eana wero ra dy for sel!'-govomment. 
e said the independence o! ri trea would bo ell ~em nt of tJ:ro•-r••• 
in the whole of .Eatt Afric • including Etbiopi • The .Erltrean1, he 
•aid, have p:rovc.d cooacioua of their maturi t:r t~nd det.endnee to tl.asert 
1 t. In both inat&neea of Libya tmd itrca, the vie .1ointa o£ the 
Foreign Mini ster were dia etrioa.lly oppoced to the findings o1' the 
four Po1usr Commission, and, 1n th oaae of Eritrea, of tae E.ritrean 
Coamini.on P..eport too. One abcfuld aak if the ~oolea of Libya end 
Eritrea have come ot age , 1n the political n nae, in juat t o short 
years, 1947-49, or if tho claiaa and argumeuts of Italy betore the 
Council of Foreign Mio1aters and the Third Sea~ion that tne former 
colonial people ••r• not re dy for ael1'-rule er• 1mfou.'1oed. Conte 
. 
Stona aaid tb.Eit Eritrea raa self-.,.Jff1cient economically, thie, too, 
b.ing contrary to the Nports un !'indinga o the Four '?o er Commission 
lu. N. Dooument A/C. J../SR. 279, V1 tal Speechea, October 15, 1949. 
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of Investi~tion of 1947-48 6nd the U~ited Nttions Eritre$n Co~i£­
oion of Ir.vestit;atlon or 1 49-50, l and the 1>erennic.l trade de-tid eney 
preoent. MereoYer, it l"l.a nobody 'but t.he It.s.1.14n. Covem~ent ~h1eh 
had al•ays ~~id ti't.nt the colonieii: ~ere fl drain to its eeono:ny. Of late, 
new n~tural re~curc-- h ve b&~ feund to cup;o~ th& Count's a~tement 
tN-t. F.:rl trt.e. is self-sufi'leient. 
~ l':cono'Pltt., in tne May 2e, 1949 i!tue f»17S that the Italian 
colonieo w~rtt nenr e.cono ically vieb),.~. Even bef<)!·e 1934, the ;rear 
e~aicmist plena, they were & finaneiel llability to their o-.m.ar.., 
By l91S, lta.ly ¥1t'-fi ~~r1ng ln 19.$ pet'cent of its expor-ts and receiv-
ing from tb~m onl7 1.4 pereent of its i3ports.' 
As !'or Som1lllland1 Count Sforna ~sserted t.hat, Italim "ithd:raru 
would hurt tn~ d&v~lopment of ~he t~rTitory, ene ~h~refore Italy asked 
that ehe bo -entrr.1etcd with. the admin1&tration of' the territory to 
Th~ del!and for !ri trean inde~end(Jnc.~ as advanced by !taly 111nd tbe 
SoViet group ~a to est hils~ an Eritr6&n State whoreby the minority 
~roup lflfould ~..nefit a.t the expense of th~ 111ajorlty tthiQh 1 eccox-diug 
1Four r>o~r Cou1tUtion of 19/,..7-48; u. N. Eritrean Ct.>mmias1on, 1950; 
Lord. Rennlill, british Militery A&dnistn.tion, 1941-47. 
2~ igonomiq}. May ~~ ~ 19499 
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to the Four ~o~cr Com~is ion of Investigation en~ the Unit6d r.ntion• 
Co!l.r.21t!lon £or Eri tree., had £flt.fl~ rew.lon tth Ethiopia. .After 611, 
~e~oorncy does no~ =e~ that the inte~ests of ~h n~Jority should be 
sacrificed forth$ eeke ot the .1nor1ty group9. I doubt if the 
Italian Foreign inlster will be •illin~ to let the ~1nor1ty Com-
unist P~rty or his country.rule It ly at he expense of the Chrlntian 
In aupJ'()r't.in the U.S.S.R. ·plan , Dr. Vl.edm.tr Cle:;~ent.is of Czacbo-
~lovakia accu~Gd tbe Unitod in do o! setting up a so-ca 1 d govern-
rr.ent of Cyrenaica und r Stlid I<ltit, l:.vetJ t~OUih hi~ co-..mtey eontinued 
to upport the aepir t!ons of tho ~oo~les of th~ fo~ r Ite!ian colonies 
tv 1nd&pondence, h•, did not. f 1 tbat the reg1m~ set up *unde'aoc~ati­
cally" ·md ill ,..ally in Cyrena.ice. b;.• 13r1 ta1n r.·ac :!..ikely to ~ehieve 
tbe.t utlll, as it s cerely a cover t or tnt> "British colonial yok•'··l 
He told the Co"l!ld ttee toot Sri+ !tn• t.t uni-ateral act.!.one in -::- gard to 
~1eb provided for the settlement o: the colonies problem by ~he 
Cou.'"lci.l of lore~ )!iniete::.~ end by t.h Unit· .. at.ions G:onera.l As~e:bly 
1f the Foreign Uinietera of th Big four failed. 
The Mid<Ue Etist nation~ ill !'avoure 1nt!ependerH~ ;:or L1 bra and 
the ap~lic~t1on of the principl~ of s lf~ ternination and the 1ntereets 
of Ethiopia 1n the .co.ses o... Eri tr~ an11 Som&J.Uend.. Al of tu-.li refuted 
the French idea. that Libya e not u.ni t. Dr. la~el AbdUl Rab1Q Bey 
of !gypt told the Co~lttee ~hat Libya wP.e one 1nd1vi~ibls unit, and 
any PT0:10s a tor p rtl'tioning the t hree e.rtificially-oraetad prov-
inces Bhotlla be di~ce.rded a~ both imp 'ctioal and unJu&t. Ha g.t.ve 
tbe United 3tat5~ as en ~x~~ple, ~hera rleserte ~d other phyeieal 
~~&tures were no b rri~r& to unity. G~~er6lly spe«~ing, Ka~el Abd~ 
Rahl~ Say's Gtanc on ~be colonies repre$ented the reut· of the Arab 
Ne.tions. 
'!h$ Lti.tin J...meric:an &roup. led b:f Dr. Joe& Are6. of Jrgti~tlna lined 
behind the pro;x>De.l of Count Sf~nA i."l deJr~l'4-4n, 1ndependeneo for Lieya 
and tr~tre~ and It~litn trueta~ahip tor 8om8lilnnd. Dr. Arce strassed 
the lt~bitimat.e cle.i~a of tho I'Ui..lien porult.tion ~hioh, he said, b.,_d 
eo-opera te4 in the economic 1 political, and eul tuM l d evolo f~lll'l t of 
the torritorieB. Again it i~ true hat 3o~e ~~teri~l develop~ent~ have 
:rr::sultoo in trulGe terri torles under Ital.isn control, but there t>...re 
thinij& otbsr t~a material benefit t~t men of ~11 racee strive for. 
Aft\lr comolotln~ 1 ts opo.tli.ug da'blltoe, ·the F1rsi. Cot1::d tte~, on Octobt:r 
6, c~enaad hearing~ o rcpras$ntativeo of political orgeni~ations 
in the '-nre.:J t&rr1tor1 e. Altogether the C01D.'I1it~ee. h<:tl'!rd the vie~a 
of ten aroup~ - i"our f:ro~ Libya, four fl'Qra E...Y"f tl.-et!., end t.wo from 
oomalll~d. 
Th r epresentAtives or thrf Libyaq crgenitations all ~~ed for 
imn;Qr.iiat.-e lnd.~pendencE- l'or c tml.fied Libya, ~teir diffe:rcn~ee related 
only to the ~rL~sitlonal stage. Speaking for the Independence Pgrty 
of Tripolltenia, Abdul.lah Bsy &oerif said that Lib]'~ indope.."lden.ce 
so 
should not b~ conditionnl on the fulfil~eut of ~ priori conditione 
~nd co'O~i bent a. 
The Li~n ren~e~en+P-tives stressed the vnluable contrl~~tion 
ot the ~eoples of he terri tou to thE'I Allie-d ""'-'r f f ort. and tho 
lL."l1.ficd cr.arnctaT' of the country ~lrl.eh he.d existed !tnee the l'.trJtish 
r.gime the~. 
Dr. Uauria" J>erlt.:W'e1g, ra-oreaent:!.ng the Jewish Co~un1ty of 
h-l~lit~ie. urg~d the Unitod fh.tions to S&f'86".l!lrd th~ 1'ightl! of 
~1norl tie~ !n Tripoli't~nis. 
Differing 'rl.o""e ere e:q,re~EJed by t.he four spokes-nen of Erltreetn 
o'!:'emli.,.,t.ions, t.i!J:o of whom f~vapt'Eld tlnion of tbe terri tor-.f ~i th 
I:.'tbionia, F.bil~ the other tno cnlled for i:ni.!edillto independence of 
the ~hole terT1to~f. Taking tb~ foraer view, the repreaent~tivee of 
th~ Ind~pendent Mosl~~ Le~~e nd the Unionist Purt1 of Eritrea based 
'their ol8.1~ on the econom!o, etl)nic, ~rl eultur~l t1tU bet.~een the 
tnlu\bit.~trt~ .nf the Efl6tern frltree. En-:' the Pr.nE-kil Co~fit tind the 
£«stern Frl. t.-r&rr r£:cosnhcd the ~hiopinn Pe:.t:rial·ch as t h£1r spiri tm.tl 
lellder end ~t~ok& the l!mM& l!mguace as their .Eth1opign. neighbour· with 
YJbom they h!\d. close eeonOTrie re!e.ticns.,1 
The l'"ef'r-:;sen tat1 ves of -tho Eri troan Bloc for Independence and of 
th!J Com~1 tte~ o!' IteliMs in Erl. tree, on the other hand, d(>:AandeC! 
1oMedi$te in~ependenee for the territory. Ibrahi~ Sultan told the 
lu. ll. Genun.l AssEr.Jbly, Committee I, November l, 1946. 
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Coa~ittee that there were no cultur, 1 or economic ties be~~een 
Eri treane and thiopi.ans. This i a, or course, e. bourd lin ce both the 
Four Power Comm!aeion of Inv atigation end the United ll~tionG Com-
miaaion for Eritrea have in their reports emphasized tho close 
affinities of Ethiopia and Eritre~ on ethnieal, culturul, racial, 
and economic grounds. hen oueationed bt !to Akltlou of Ethiopia, 
Ibrab!s Sultan effir:ted. tbat bin organization be_ievad in the right 
ot :.elf-'!etel'llination. Ur • .Akl.ilou then reca.L.ed that at the laat 
!eaaion of the iae~mbly the Eritrean Bloc bad !evoured ItAlian truatee-
ahip for the territory and aeked why they hao since changed their 
vie~s. Ibrahim Sultlm replied that t..JU.e or aniee.tion h~d given up tho 
idea. of eolenialil:~ and now felt that the terri tory n~ r .dy for com-
plete independence. 
Speaking in the nttmt,), of the Somalia Conference, Islao ohammed 
urg~d th Committee to put Somaliland under ItaliGn truete~ship until 
such time .a the people were ready tor independence. St.t1n~ tne 
oppoei te view, Abdullah Iaaa of the tiemali touth I..eaeue celled for 
1emed1ate independence, and, it an interim pariod •as neoeeaary, his 
org~isation .auld fsvour irect United NAtions Trus~eahip. He em-
phatically op osed any aug eation of Italian truoteeebip !or an interim 
period. It is 'ftll for ue to n:ne:T:ber that according to tbe lour Po'll'er 
C~iaaion of InYeltigntion•• Report, the ~omali Youth Le gue repre-
86nted the plurality or the Somali people and that 90 percent of the 
Somalia opposed Italian return. 
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After the hearin a, Co tte I on October 11, 1949 appoint d 
eu.bco 1 ttee (17) co r.i.sin t enty-one nctiona to otudy 11 th 
proposa:s Mvanced to it nth (:t view to dnftin. n resc.lution, or 
resolutions, on the spo• 1 or each ot the tbreo territories.1 
After throe wee~e of lnten~ivo debate, the b~boommittee 17, ~/ the 
ncrrow margin of ten vot Iii in favour, nine against , nd t1ro abotentione, 
decided to su.OO.it a single resolution rather then ~opo.rs.te ro3olu-
tions on ~aoh or the three territories. Sub:nitting thie pro oaa.l, 
Dr. Jose Arce of .Argentina PQinteo out that t.Jo question or the dia-
pos'll ot the former Italian colonies .be.d been aub.ni ttt.>d to tb.e Oenernl 
.AUall'lbly as a wnole and that therefore cm.ly one resolution ebould be 
aub:aitt d . The Latin .berican Bloc b d in a. ceucus agr~ed to vote 
ror Li byen independence if and only when the General Asae:1bly aoned 
to vote !or Italian tru9teeahip in Solnaliland.2 .Ae a result, the Latin 
American group wanted to see the problem &olv as a whole or be 
abelv.d for thP- next seaaion. Opposing tti~ viaw, tr. Pbil1 Jessup 
of the l~itec States inaiated that separate resolutions should be 
subrl.tted to Co::ittee I since tbe Subcouun.i. ttee bed exa.>d.ned tbe 
























opnoa1tion, the subco3mittae ~ roved the Argentine pro~o&al ene went 
nhe&6 to e.dopt its report to the First Comt1i ttee. 
On Noveaber 1, 1949, the SUboo!l2mittee ~tub!J.itted it:3 r~eolutton 
to the first C~mdttee. Dlrlded into i~hree tmrt.s, tbo Subc.omm1tt.ae' a 
resolution t'ir&t of «11 prese.."'\ted proposals regarding the future of 
Lib,ya. Thaeu recommended that tbi$ Mediterr~ne~n territor,r, comprla-
ing Cyl"enfit.ica, Tri-poli tRnia, s.ncl the .Feun.n, should become n ainglo 
&.."ld independent eo:N.lreien stta.te as soon t..e poasible, cmd in eny cSLse 
not later than .Tcnua.ry l, 1952. A constitution for Li~, includini 
tb.~ i'om of government, should be dotol'l-:.ined by l'epretlle.ntatlvea or 
tne 1nnQbitanta of the tbre,e provinces, or the territor$ meeting ~nd 
consulting to~ether in a national A~se~~. 
For the tn.lljJOB~ of' a&$isting the Libyans in drawing up a cousti-
tution tmd establishing en independent goTemmu.nt, there vou.lc be a 
United Nations Co~~isaioner appointed by the Gen~ral Ass~bly and n 
ten-man eounci to eid and advise him. 'lb.e tcn-tn:;.n council would 
coneiot of (1) on~ representative fro~ Egypt, France, Italy, Pakistan, 
... 
tne United ~1n£dom, and the United Stntea; and (2) one r~presentat1vo 
tive o:f the Jrlnority 1n LHrta.. The Libyan representatives ltill be 
appointed b,y the United N~tions Commissioner after consulting the 
e.d~iniatarinc; p.o~el"; the repNsentP.tiv~s of the govem'll.entQ mentioned 
in (1} above, and the len~ing personalities and r~preseut8.tivee of the 
of the pcli tical parties in th~t t rri tori es concerned . 
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'i'be- seoond pert Qf +,.he resolution den lin" nth Italian Soitlali-
~ovsreign state, itl independence to be &ffective ten r~nrs efter the 
approval of the Trusteeship Agraement nth Itltly.1 Italy was to be 
ai~od b.y a three-nation Advisory Council ~sed o£ ~ypt, Colombia, 
~d the 'Ofrl.li:ppinea. 
The t.h1rd c.nd tlnal· tiection of the Subeoml'\ittae1 s resolution 
deeling with Eritrea, ce~led f or the e:sta.bl.ishxnent of United Na.tiontJ 
~11ssion composed o~ rep~eeent~tives of not rnore than five ~emboT 
ntRt"D •to aecel~tain more ful..'\.y the- Wi~hes of the ucopl~ of Eritrea 
and tl:1e means of ~ro:llot~:nfl th!i1r T-elf~re .. !t2 The Commieeion had to 
take 'into o.ecount, moreover, the intereh'ts of peae~ and security in 
L..,st Africa and the rl ~bts tmd clail'l& of !:thiopi~, beaed on geographi-
cal, historical, ethnic, end economic rol!lsons, includ.in~i "Ethiopia'e 
legitimate need for adenuato aeceae to the sea.u3 The Co~~isaion was 
to !'!lake ita report not later than June lS, 1CJ50 to the Interim Com-
trl. ttee (eo-called "Little Aeee:nbly19) of the General Asser:1bly whicb 
would eoneid.ar the Cof!T"!!iasion.' $ report end propo!.a.le end then give 
it.$ oron conclusions to the fifth seaelQll oi' the .Asae't<bly. 
lu. u. Docu.memt A/c. l/5~2. 
2u. N. Bu letin, Decem bar 1, 1949. 
3 U'. N. Bulletin, liovember 15, 1949 • 
• 
Whi ~ dealine ~ith the question of Eritrea, the ~ubeo~tteo 
skt.c fe<!ertt.t.sd w1 th Ethiopie. E en tbougl1 1 t u.s backed by !rllq1 
Indio., Uooria, and Bra.dl, the rugsestio~ tre.s atte.ckad fro;;~ oany 
Q.uarters as an "artif1ciLl8 on~ d ~s critic~&Gd by Count Sforza 
e UUnsatief ctory;"l t:.nd thus it ~-e.s ropped ·cy the United Sttl.t ea 
bti:foru it s.s put to f. vote. It Ta liise to ·ment.ion r..fl ~ will see 
in tho eucce~ding p as that the Generel !ueembl7 in it !1f~~ sesaion 
one yEar later approved the f~~e~t1on plan . 
6u1com.-;ittce 17 then incor!,»rated into .. inr;;lo Nscluti..:>n the 
~ecloioos teken rltb reg to the three coloni a and sub;ni tt d it to 
.., 
Committee I,·· which th(:n pre5eU ted 1 t. to the plt:nery s~aaion. Tha 
part declin w1 t.h Libya 88 opt ed by a vote of 49 in fo.VOUl', none 
against, enn 9 &~stentluns. f&ct!on B, dealing r.ith It611~ com&li-
lend w&s 8-cloptc;u by l! vote of J.S i n fevour, 7 s..qaitlet, nd J absten-
1.iou6. Section C du ling vi t h Erl tl'6& ue edopt.eC. by e vot& or 4 7 in 
favour, 5 tJ&ainst, and 6 eust.entions. 'I'h abstentions ar;.d. the n ative 
vot ~ cti~t 'i~ra by f:nd rge tho:De of the .testen:;. Iu~pec.n Republice 
and Ethiopia ~nd Sw en. Aft.-r the ct1on "'ectlon voting 'f::IS co!!!-
pl etea , the dl'(ift resolution aa hole l':li& put to a. vote. The r cao1u-
tion 111!1 a -.noltt l'RS t:.dopted by ~ overwt e lm1ne Yota ot /13 in favour, 
1 ae~inat, 1nd 9 ·~tention&. The sole neg~tive vot ~s eft t t~ 
lNew York Tices, October ~, 23, 1?49. 
2see Appendix c. 
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~thiopia, ~le the 9 abstentions ~ere thcce of tb~ Eastern European 
P.er blics, ~nd 5 ec~n, . e Zeolend, an~ Fr~ce • 
. ' 
T!le rldo .ceet;t· nee oi the rcaoluti'J!l rinZ rtf' ect;ed by e11· 
2fj,frulle.h Khan l'to noted c 
That tho l"c1CC ut1c:1 b£d not met wl th t.!"..c .:tpprovol. of ell 
delegations. Hie dele'"'ation was, how~ver, gl"6tii'ied that 
eons1cu ble progress to r dc en !de~ soluticn s been 
made during tho course of tho currant session, and that the 
resolution re resen• d P. t'a.lr ec:nprcmiee bet een hat e ch 
delegation might regard as an ideal and toot which is 
p~c-~<icable fro:n every point of view, in.:luding the n cel!-
ai ty that the resolution ehould secure two-thirdo m jor-
ity in pl nar~ ses 1 on.· 
r~splte it5 ganeral ceep ce, the r~~olut!on ca e in for ite 
ah re of criticiem. r.hile n good n~~ber of ~~~ dele·a tions d6plc~ed 
t he Drittsh dele te's re ret concorr.ina ft~ho in b~ ity ~o find 
formula d~tting our "Or l indebtodness to !tbiopia,•2 th se cxpres-
aions 118rc of li ttla ol co to Ethiopia, .hcsc elaic:! to '1.'1 cutlat. to 
• 
the Gea, to 8 y nothing of it territozial de~~nds 1n Eritr ~, feiled 
to recoiTe rfleognition in the reaoluti.on. Rsitersting bio Goventment'a 
oppoeition to t.he retum of Italy :.o E!Uit Africa, Jto Aklllou, ·t.~e 
Ethlopi~~ Fo~eign in!etcr denounced th~ resolution cs ~ olicy or 
injuntice :'..nd opportwrism1 end 88 atc;p tow~rdi! maktng t.aat Afric 
a trou tile spot. It should ~ r e be red t.hnt I t.aly waG reportedly 
conBidering the dispatch o! highly trained troops to Somnliland J 
lU. N. Genera Aasecb.y, ourth Soas!o~ 10ff1cial Recorda, -949, • ~~5 . ~.IE!!!. p. 267. 
3uew Ior.k Timns, Novcttber 8, 949 reported tt-..at Italy '1'48 pre-
paring a force of 16,000 to send to SomAliland. 
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and til~ Ethiorli!Ul Foreign Mi.ni~tt r chu.llenge~ anyon to c.omy the t 
Et.biopia, woo t~.ti~ t.t...?ckaQ. from E...«~t. t..:fr-~c:tt.n terri toties ~ae jus-
tifit;4 in f~:.elin~ har~el!' thr6ttttS.l)ed b] the :resolution. The act;;.on ot 
thf:j Assembly cnmonstrat.ed tho Etbiop1!lt.n fea :.""o to.e:re of no concern to 
the U11ited Nation3. Silpporting tbit? position l O.l' Ethiopia•~ o1:<.ly 
sistbJJ< ind~pendent Ne-g-:ro Staf.a in Uric~, !.J. bCJri~. 
Anothur !iO"'olree of cri ticit:"lll ns the Franeh delet;;t.tte, wZio con-
s.! 3ered tmrooli.s ti o ~ bti ti~e lltai ts lai!.\ dovm for hot,h Li b;ttJ and Soma.li-
lend as '~~th~y ~~~re not justified i.'l the light Qf inf"o-rnvition on the 
actual preps.retion ot the t~o ten-1tor1M for ir~dep~nde~.1ee." Descr!b.;. 
ing tht: Li by;tn r,roposal aa e.n tto:t.pt:rllilen ttt 1Ii ~J: t'hlcl: Frt'!.nc.e Nfi.li> 
directly eoncuned becnuse ''l t w&$ a ncightau.r d th~ terri tcry and 
wou.l<i f-e:&r no~:;t.'ln& a~ s:uoh u.s oj D~rd.&r 6lt 1 ts &~ter., t1 the Frer~eb dele-
&e.te deel~ref: toot 11 ~he- ~cmdi tionq in which the expe':'im«!nt a3 b~~ar; 
ot.rried out \'.era nei tr..er tb=' be~t :r.or the n~oe,t r-rudmt. fl 
As ~~s to be expa~tect th~ Sovi~t Union &nd other ~stern European 
$ta.tto~ <.itmuunced the re$olut!.on e.s bnJy e "pret"uifiecl vet·~ion o! the 
ittp&l"i&list ~vin.-S!or:s !:igref.:.uent chich ignN·d:l ~nl eacrificecl tba 
de..iirt:e ~nd · el.f~r~ o! th; loca.l popu:!..&t.ions. ~t 
tdQat or thet!e. crl ticis•:1s n.g~inst ii.he resc·ltttioo. :?lere no· use since 
it l"ii<S f,\pproved c:>va:rwhel~ningly. fn-J.s, after he.ving n£.rroll"ly feiled to 
4~~e$ on th@ rrobl~m during its fi1st ettempt to d~al ~ith it, the 
Genaral J..a.S,f$11'1bly:t s e·e~nd effort res1Jltid in an accept.~ble eolut.ion tl' 
llh.at bad so !ar b&en ~ 1.'!.nSolvablE~ probJ.em. Although the resolut-ion 
wAS by no mQns entirely ~atisfe.etory to ev~ryone C-Qncemf!lil; espeeially 
the loc~~ populatio~ or so~alilend a ong who 90 pa~cer- ~d op~o~ed 
It~lt~, return~ 1 it is worth noting th~t, exoent for the lone neg~tive 
vote of Ethiop111, op oaitlcn f;'Ji~ reoort}~(! S!erely !.r: t .he far:1t of absten-
tions. Th:!.r. ia P'·rt.iC'Jlerly intelV:';S tin~ in the Mae of tb6 So"'liet 
Union and the other u:~tern ~ropeen S~~t~e, ~hich, cl~s~tt• their 
bi-tter denu.~ci~tia.."l of the 1 esclution C·:JUld not brtr.z the~eelv-es to 
vote agtdnrt Li bj'!lll independtmco or aga;ln!t the resolution tJ.e e. whole .. 
If !j~el!S thnt the key t<:- tli.e SUCCCS" O.f ~.he fourth fH:l&fliO!'! IS 
resclu~ion lay L~ its sntisf7!ng both the anti-colo~ial end tbo pro-
I te..llan bloca -.·it;) cornet~lng le:.ts thM c-nch hod b<>en rc"d7 -t') settl'it 
for a.t thE thi.rrl sesP.ion. T'ue ar.J~~-eolonlal bloc, -...hic!l "bt"m!ght. about 
the rejeoti.on o! the ;>lr.ns to re-install !t.P-11 in Trlpolita.nia, con-
ceded !t.'llie.n tr.u~teeshi;: over So~a.lib'!ld, ~..1t r..ct rl t~out s~ddling · 
italy with m Advisory Council 8l"'d makin~ -the tan-y-etl.r lir.~it unequi-
-vocal. On the other hfs...nd, t!-.e n:to-Itr .. ll!m forees .. !rhich had de.t!!nndAd 
Italian t:rul'Ster.'hi__, for bot.h Tri.t-olit~ni& end. S1 znl.llil":nd at the tb.!rd 
ression, hz.d tc eont~;~nt thl!'.l.llaelveo rith Somuil~.nd, -sn It~lie.n: pluc~ on 
the Liby~n A lvlttof7 Couneil, .&..'1.cl postpC!lE~cm~t of t..":le .frltre~n solution 
w1 th a hopti that. en e.Yent:Jal dia;oe;i tion of ~be terri ory l!?i.,.,.~t be 1110re 
favou~able to the Italian miucrity in the ter.rit~ry .nd possibly to 
I tz.l;r ~ ~ w~ll. 
It ie one :>f the ironit; t'ldtn.s of divlo:-4acr.r that, at th~ th~rd 
eeedon, the torrltorles on hich ~greeli'ent could not be reaclled ·~ro 
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Bomeliltnd nnd. Librll, \'Oile •he O.'"lly territory on hieh ltere ~".d been 
aome .for:"! or · reel!! nt hnd be n .... 1 tree.. wring •h • fou!'th se e1on, 
ttle sttuation e.:.. oomnletely :-evers&d. .Agree'nen mite re~ched on the 
dl~po~al ot So~ lil~nd nd Libya while the uest1on of Er1 raa proved 
insolv ble. 
Jiii th e paec.tl e. of th r !Joluticn on ~cve:tber A?l, 1949, the 
Generel.. Ausel"hlS of the United Nat1cn1.: is osed of on. y two thirds of 
the problf!m. Eritrea etill h.lt~ to bE n lt 11£ith at thr: .!':1ftq e ss1on 
of the Atsembly. 
III. FH'1'.1i SESSION - l!.RI'.l'F.E! 
Before a1journinc, t'he Gener~l Ase~,·bl:r nt ,.h !o,lrth e ·s8ion 
epoointed a fi•~·~c~ber Un ted Na ione Co~.1s ion for Er!trea eomcPaed 
0~ rcpr~sentatkV~S or ~~. Gu te~ la, Nor• y, p ~ie~1 r.~d South 
Africa, to .. Gee .... tnin mor f t.:..ly tbA isbes e.nd tb bon\. rne"ns ~f pro-
moting the el!n.re of th~ inh~bi.tnntr... .f~r hold!n- prellmJn!!ry 
~eetin~3 t Lake Success, the Co3~1ssicn arrived i~ ~~r8 on Fe~uer,y 
15 1 1951. bile in a"' rc, t.h.<! Oomu:isston gave henr:inge to elg t.een 
poli ttcc.l and o ... her as!oc:tut ons ich ~es1red to ~ heard. 
8U:lee- t.llc surv~y ~tde by the .F'o1lr PO eJ" Co:n,..ir;sion in 'F:i trM in 
1947, 1nporttmt changee 1n tha t 1 tude of the d fferent poll ticsl 
p rtie& h~ve led tc ~ new line-up of tb~ ~ain noliticsl organisstione 
of tne terri to:ry. 
The main ch9<nge which baa oeeut-red since 1947 is the i'om~tlon 
of the Ind epeni!ence Bloc nd th ~l beet'luen t develop:tten t of new 
I-'<>li t1cn partie~. The InC.£. pen nctJ Blo¢ ~t.!. .. fonea _n ~·ew York 
Eloc and lrj t~ ... est.a.blioz-.hocnt of new pertica t:1 ci~&t cnt. ~..t.emfm.ta • 
... 
;.di cy o! the Bloc. • T.b fir=st t:hang ... of J4.L gia.act occur!""""' rl th the 
.for~~ti~n o! tho Independent ... o .. J,.c.:IJ Loogue, m~-inly ar~on;set . o::lom 
rcr..tdr:nts CJf the Rt.:~ Se.ct, a~.:f.:Si~if·• e.ucl Ol'..kl~ 6ur.a:L lli·;i,sions. 'l'Me 
' 
Zt.~iopi&.:. r.bile thG latter !ii!Voc~ tad tnf eo.ntinll6.cce of Bri tiah Uili-
tu~y A~inistration for t~ year&. 
-------
9i. 
\mion of Eri t.ren ~~i th Ethiopia, ~ir.p 1 U. cls.ir.1 · on the clool-! !.ir..ks 
str,... ~1~~ thtrt real i.ree endmce for . poor countrr such t,a LritrP.e 
th t H. wa..; ~ foreig. att&tion :md alloged tha+ tbe Bloc m:.~ directly 
...  ~ oconoi:li~ "orr: of the !talia. 8 ha11 be~t1 ~nte.nded to '!::enefi t \he 
. 
exercire any 1.t~f3.t:£ncc or tnke ~~>.rt ir. the; cministration or the 
t 1 ccmr. ry. 
Ker~ en1 "he ei;"bbourinc d!utricts o!' .t..he Westc::n Prov:in ze, stn ed 
to the Comrd. ~sion ·th11. t it h~d brqk .. n away fro-m tpe Ind$pcndence Bloc 
bec~~sa or Italien ~nter!~~E~Ce ~th the ~olic~r of t~e Bloa.3 
1u. N. Docu:ne:nt Alae. JL./~R. 17. 
2Re~rt of the U. N. Commission for Eritrea, 1950, p. 16. 
3u. l l . tbcu.'fumt A/ AC. 34i~. U . 
~ W.ber~;l 'Qnion\s~ Pgt.y, b!~h clabted 1 ts main strpport in 
!a~tern Eritre~, desi~d union ith Ethi&pi~ on certain conditions 
deeianed to ~H .. <tfierYe thtt~ tlil4 Of &1 truen Un.gtltxgtiS and to Sl!feguard 
tht~~ custom& of the countr-J. Th me~ber~ ot thia p.>trty b~:_d ori~in&lly 
a.dh•red to the U bsre.l Progresd ve Party, but. broke away \'then thr. 
latter joined the Independence Bloc. They were op;;o:s~d to the Bloc 
bec.auae of its It~lian nfflliatlone whioh clearly ehowed that. the 
Itsllttns 1ntended to roge.in oontrol. over £r1trea through the Bloc~ 
Ropreae!ltatlveo of the Liberal Union!st .?arty had viaitE:d Aeiis J.oob& 
8nd had received ase~ces froa the Lthiopian Government &f to the 
reGlization of the conti1tions they wen~ed ae the bs~is for union o£ 
th~ two eountries.l 
Th! Il}de-o~dent oel~m Lear;;ue, which c.U.i.ttfld its rr.ain support in 
Yaaae.wa and the ~&tern lowlands, eesi:•oo union rltn e-thiopia under 
conui tiona designf:ld to rresat"f~ t.h6 rl.,;hts of Mo,loms ami e~p~oittlly 
a•suring the e.cual t.rc.ui't,ment of oslems end. 0oFt8 (Ethiopien end 
.e.ritreo.n Christians). 'Representatives of the. Le,;g1,1.e h£.d been to .Addis 
J.bata ana had receiYed assurance~ from the thiopian Covernment to the 
cond1 tiona put forwe.l'd for the reunion of E:r1 tl:"Ga with Ethiopia. 2 
lb.!. !ttd&pendence ~ dasired im~ediate 1nd&~lendwt(!6 ror the •hole 
of Eritrea. Ccmtrary to tbe report of the Four Po &r Co.nwiasion of 
the United Nations Comrlasion, it, claimed that it repreoentad t!~e 
lu. N. Docu:llent A/Ad. 34/SR. r3. 
211. 5. Domlm$11t AI AC. 34/SR. :24. 
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va1t majority ot the ro ulaticn. It likewiee aianieaea th claims 
of the Unioniat P rty bee!iiuse 1 t considered 1 t to be in t e minorl ty. 
The Dloc accu5ea. the Ethiopian Gov6rnment and tbe Coptic l.illureh of 
helping the Unionist cauee. thtH~tt chersee ere denied by Ahuna~ reoa, 
the he d of thG Coptic Ctn1rch and Ato Aklilou, the thio 1~ i~reten 
IUnisur. 
!b.!. o l§~ Icta.gye of .lJll. r.o tpm Provinsre elai~ed to r pre ent 
the f!I~Ori ty of the population of th&t area, who w r., beliuved to opooee 
both the union 'ri.th £thiopis or nth the Sudan. It desired Britieb 
adm1ni8tntion for tbe re l'or a1 period of ten y ara nd eubeeouent 
tndep&ndence. Thia party bad broken •••Y from ~· Indepenaence Bloc 
beMUie of th alleged A!fil1at1one of the l tter "ffi.tb the Italisne • .L 
The Con1:iasion did not r strict ita heflringe to politie.C. or68ni-
eat1ona in the urban e.roes. ~ring extone1ve truvela throucbout 
Eritre , the eo~~·•1on visited irty-seven oentre nnd held eixty-
!our bearings at ~ich th~ Yiewa of the loc.al pqpulction ere b ard. 
In the ain, it can be said that the lee 1 &pokes~on who nppeared at 
the fiela. nearing merely repoat@~ the view expressed to the Co~isaion 
in .broara by the political parties to '#hicb they belonged. 'l'h 
attendance l!t the meetings nve cert in indication of tb relative 
str~mgth of the <Uf!' NUt psrtiea. In api te of thl~ the infomation 
gathered VJ the Co.111!1ieeion ond tb claims put i'ornard by repree6tlt2.-
t1Yea o! the verioue group do not provide baeie !or an ev&lu tion 
1R.tort of the U. N. Commieoion for ritrea, (1C50), p. :20. 
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of the prE"oise nu:.ber of aupporters or the diffei'ent poli tiee.l parties. 
Both at tn~ bearir.gll at U. re e.nd during the f\elci tlo r1nga the repre ... 
oent&tivee of U partiec m d the ~aost e.>..agser~ too etato-1: nt.s as to 
the number of their members &nd suppo:rtere. The number of sup orlere, 
elai~ed by the different p rti~e both in the t~rritory & a ~hole AB 
well ca in the different districts, er~ cftwn considerably in excess 
of the total populntion s eat1~ tee by th~ British dm1n1stt,tion. 
A tabulation o1 figures of member hip and eupporter3, eleimed by the 
various po~itic p rtie in Eritrea at the heorin s at Aamara end at 
tho field bearing~, showe that th p rtiee claimed to tave the support 
of .ore thnn 3.5 million people, while the total popul tion of Edtrea 
is estimated at not much more than one million. The Unionist P~rty 
and &!lie psrtics clni ed about 1.) million, ~bile the Independence 
oc claimed more than t~o cil.ion aupport9rs. 
1.:1 appro~t& enen. aw.J.uation of the n:lati Te S't.ntliJth of t.be 
various poli ti~ partie cennot be eed on the clnims put forward by 
the p"rties the~sulvee, but st be ade on all fi.V 1- ble evidance and 
sources 01 inform~tion, including tb& direct ob5ervation~ which +Jle 
me~bere of tbe Co~isaion ero ablo to ~ake 6uring the field trips 
1n the territory. 
Account &lao nas to be t8k6ll of tbt~ extent to which o:xtre.neous 
factors may ha.Te influenced the formation ta1d expression of the 
political wi600S or the p ople of Eritrea. lOe Unionist Party and 
the ofdea League or the eotem Province have both sccueed tt-..e 
Independence Bloc as being the product or Italian intervention, while 
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the Bloc ho.d mede counter-char ee ag 1n3t the pro ... Un1oniat .~ rtiea 1 
th t they accepted assistance fro Etbiopi~ and that the S6~ctiona 
of the Coptic Cbur.ch ere employed to swell the Unioni~t ranks end 
stifle their opponenta. 
There is a tendency to e:xa erutc e:xtrtmeous influences, and 
to take refuge behind th~ tn weak situ~tions. The Coptic Church 
eerteJ.nly "ields considerable inflU6I1ce, but the CO!Ildesion t~ rna 
lest it be overlook&d t~at the Unionist ~ovom6nt in the highlands 
bas many of the charaeterlstica or an ~xpMding popul r cove·~a"l.t .• 
The ~ttlute, "Ethiopia! 11 not only resounded · t their meetings 'but met 
the Oom:n1esion e..ll along the hi{JhWJ\ys in Southern .Eritrea. "Such 
rdaultt," aaid the Commission, •cannot be produced or trans rting 
lnrge bodies or dhorents from one pl ce to cno+her.~l 
On the other hand, a f'a.r as the I!ldSPf.l."'ldence Bloc in concerned, 
ita oloee associ tion wi~~ Italian litieal 'inter~sts iN appnrent 
fro~ its compo~ition. After the field group hearing at on~~ra, the 
distribution of food by offio!n~R of tne Bloc to thos~ wl~ b&d 
..,. 
attended the rneot1n wAs •ctU&lly ~tneseed by the Co~~ission. 4 
The he8.rlnf:s of the Co "'iesion sho!.'f ·th t !n the three e.dJd.nistra-
tlve div1•1cne of the hiehlcnne, the bulk of the Cbriatiru1 Coptic 
popul tion strongly favours ~~e reunion of Eritre ith !~h1op1A. 
In addition, a not inconsiderable n\lr.lber of osle!!le there suppo::-1. 
lReport of the U. M. CO!!l.'deeion tor Eritrea, (1950), p. :w. 
2Ib1d., p . 20. 
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the cllli.JD for union. The Unionist end ~tllietd parties hsv• strong 
support Rleo around P.:eren and noticeable adherence through the 
Independent Uoslet'l League on the !taf!tern Sloper~ r.:.nd the orea eround 
sssa•&. The Co~tssion aa1d1 •In view of the ove~helmln support 
enjoyed by the pro-Unionist perti s L, the highl~nda, end to a le•ser 
e~tent also in the other t~ as mentioned, it ia not likely that e 
majority of the lritreens favour pol1t1oal escool tion with E~bio in.•1 
\ibilo the above ie tr..te, on the ot.har h'i.ttd, there re lu.rge 
groupe who oppose the Dovement for union 1l'i. tb £th1.op1 , 1nl • mong 
the oale-s in the lectern Province nd in the Red Se D1·1eion, 
l.noluding the D:malcil dea T't.. .ith the def.ec·:. ot the osl~t:: Lecgue 
of the Western Provlnaa fro~ the Independ&~ce Bloc, the Co~1ssion 
found the supportere or an independent Britre propoanl .o repre-
sent 'definite m.iuori t.y or the Br1 tresn population)~ Deapi tc their 
grent differences, both the pro-Unionist ond pro-Independence groups, 
w'ho togeth~r m k~ up 8 la.rae cmj ori ty of tho populs. tion, reJect the 
pnrtit!.o."\ o£ Eritrea.. When the Co lesion su esteJ trusteeship for 
the area, the Unionist P rtT insisted on reunion ae the only solution 
:md aaid 1 t. would accept no otb.r. The IndepenC!ence !Hoc in turn re-
quested an 1ndep$11dent Eritrea nd decl1.nec1 to express vien on 
tructeeship • 
.A.t'ter the exhaastJ. ve hearln 5 in the urben t:.a ell es the t'lJre.l 
1Report ~f the U. N. CoM~iaaion for Eritrea, (L950), p. 21. 
2lbid. 
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areae of the territory, th Co~ae1on withdrew t~ cnevo ftTC!I it 
rote 1 ts report Qlld its propos ls !or the futur€\ ot ~ri -;.re • ~6re 
we. a no unc.n1mi ty on the proposals, ::..nd the. result wa tbs. t there were 
two proposal5 for the solution or tha problem of Eritrea. Tne dele-
gntions of .Buraa , South Africa, nne. Morway h d one pro_yos 1, hila the 
deleg ti.ous of Guatemala nnd P&Jd.6ten had one of 'tha1r o~. e sba.ll 
deal first w1tb t~~ Eurmes•-No~egian-South Afrj~ proposal . The 
dele"ations of tho three countries "·J·c convinced th t e. aoluticn for 
Eritrea ~uat be baaed ~• close polit!cul and o~ple • economic a&soc· -
o. tlon 1 tb Ethiopie.. Ir. the op1nio~~ of tn deLgationa of 9iu~a ar;d 
Saath Af'rice 1 fe ere:t.i.cn -.1 tb Ethiopi would snewer tltD t~c· most vi tel 
iasuee of ti,e Erl trean problel&l to wb:lch all other considerations ~re 
eubord1na.te, n&oely, (1) tho isnee and. we!fari: of th people of 
Lritrt;e1 nd (2) the ~1 !C.lb c.n r.:ldms of t thi.opia. Thtt Bur.:aese tmd " 
South Afrie n delcg£tions oppoBed to~ int~~r tlvn or incorporKtion 
of Eritrea into Ethiopia bcc~use they thought that it ·ould bro~e 
popuUr oelem ante.goniat~. The.r al5o oppor. d i.ndep~ndt:nce for the 
territo17 ~1thout close politic&l a6 oci tion r.~th _thi~pia, becauc 
thfJy .era aft aid enG were convincet th· t thL 11ou:.d rctr~l t in the 
econo~io di6ruption o! !ritre6 r.nd in politico. upnesval on the part 
of the Coptic populat'!.on wblcb 1ma very stron ,l;y for 1 eunion. In brief, 
the followir.s nre the proposals subm1tt d to the enit~l ~~s~bly ~/ 
the dele ations of Burma and the Union of fouth Afrlcau 
(1) Eritree. to oo consrituteo self- r;ovendng unit of a fed-
eration of which the other oeriber ah&ll be Ethiopia, under the 
Soverei6nty of the Ethiopl'ID crofttl. 
(2) ~ch member shall poaees~ !ocal legisietive and executive 
nutonomy ~ 'bu~ _ i'u.ll a.uthor1 ty shall b~· Vt;te~~d i:l th€. f~:~C.erul gov rn-
~ant •ith regard to such matte~s ~~ det~se, 3xten1al affairs, finance, 
taxation, inter-State ccm~ercG, n d ao~~unications. 
(J) a.cuptom$ union bet ean tha two members Ghall be obl1t,ator;. 
(4) A coa~on eitiee.'"lship shall pr •. "lail t.hroughout the fe:derutiQn. 
No di~crimln~ticn 5 mll be ~rae i~ec ae regards religious, ;~ruonal1 
rilld civic rights. 
(5} Fru!erstion nll b0 &.,t; blished 4ft6r a ti't.cd ticnal -period 
of thr~;-a yea:rs. In the m~&n~!.Iil~~J, . the Brit.lsn Uilitu.ry J.drr.inist:r~ t1on 
r.av tc con~ue c~m1n1Ptoricg t~e territory. 
(6) 'rhs !l'toderat1ou of f.ritreo. e.cd L'tt.:iopia shall be docln!·ed by 
"thtl Ueneral Asae:::bly of tha Un11~d tlP...t~ontt es. soon ne the fed ra.l 
ccneti tution hv.s betn r..do~ted b:, the :ovel'!'l:'Len .. cf Ethicp!.e e.ud an 
Eri trt::an A.s~embl; • 
In &ddit1on to tnt a.7:Jove proposals, t.h\j; dt;t.legu.~;ion cf Euroa ~Lade 
further deU..iled proviliions 'f!!hich ehcul.<... be found in a sui table iedBr<~l 
:f'ltm.. .f.:1ong the provisions snay t~ not a th~ following: 
(1) lui:ong the organ~ of fi01'6l'n.'ile.."lt tbt.rt; should be n executiv·e 
body, Cl fcdvnl lEJgialative body, nn.d a fedtorul court. 
{~} 'fh le~lsl;;.t1ve uh&l.l t.:: CO:ilposed of bo clw.mbel·o. i!leetion 
to th~ fir~t chember !>hall be on the ba.3ia of Jroporticnal re;?re-
sent~&tion of the j>coule.tion .as a whole and election to tbe second 
clwnber ehs.ll be on the basis or equal repre~entation of the Ethiopia,n 
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lnte on sll tt~atter~ entrusted to the .federal government. 
(4) '!'he exEioutivu b~'lcll r;~all b6 re:sponsibJ.e to the ft>d€:-rtil 
l_gi$l~tive body. 
(5) On conelii tutivnal r.1ut.ter.s the !r:~ral oourt sr.all bo the 
:nnal court of eppeul. 
(7) ill t:~~H~ieiOilS of the federel court sb.tll be fine.l. 
. 
<1. CO.llpl8te ~d :~m~~dia ta remd(ln o... E.r!. tru wi til Ethiopia. "fl:.~ C.elG-
The delegetion of Nonay -rig 1tly !!t~ted t~t. €.:Kcept fer Unionists, who 
p rti~e r:.i<i not. ll?Pe!!.Z: until 1946 uud 1947. '!'hes "ere obviouf>ly born 
out o1.' the political poesibHi ties p~eentee by to.(; discorc. oot\'i&t.>n 
handful of amb1.tioul! ?ritreans, p rtly fon1el" officiale in Ittl.lian 
1u. N .. Comm1usio.n I'or. Eritrea, 19.50, p . 26. 
f:ervice. The delc.g«tion of Uor y us convinced that the remlion of 
Eritre.a. to tbe;~ "i7!0ther countr,r ould 1 ir, ite cpinion1 offer •. he he!::t 
;:uc.r~r•':ees for pet>coful e.uot.en e of .!f.ritrsats L-.,hr.bit.a:ot& 1 n~civo or 
foreign.• Norwoy did not ~here the epproheneions ~blah hf.ve been ~~­
pres&E:e h!f ecr:$ poli tic~l group:! o! I +..alie.ns, -.ri th regard to ?oeci ble 
dieerleination t'hich cot~lo. be expected fr~ i ':io covern"Jlent o! a nntt~d 
Ethiopis. ·nd !r:. t!"e~t. No oth~r foreign CClll:!lun:~ ty expreM~d cuch fear-s , 
r.nd there i!! no rea~on to r~liev(,! the;.t TW!en rcsitientr:. in Tiritree 
•ou!.d be di~crioin~tt:d e.gain~t since It.~,t~isne; ln Ett ~opie. :are t;l •t:n 
the se.me t,re.o.tment ae other fol·eign cour.m.tniti~£.1. 
Evf:n thoua(b the other dele~nt~or.e; s.dtll H.ed t,he et.ror..g a.f'f1nit.j ea 
of f.thlopia 1md r,-ttr.t'!n on :roattnre of cccno~nies:, geography, end eth-
r.ology, they v.ere· n~,t forthright in their ahtcrrtcnts. l'"'or SO!lle ,ref',.ecm. 
or another thsy .)er~ !lcldin-. baok.. ~onroy, en #.he other hend 1 was 
oute:-oketl in stat5.1l5 the :Lect• tte they l'ere.. In ! tfi prC}-"'Setl t.'-le 
!lcleg:;.tiQn of Hor1rey ~~de :it clE\ar t.hat ·t.te !'tl~urn cf irltre to 
Ethiopia does not ~e~ its submi.l!aion to t he clol%1!.nation of ~n ali :n 
pow€:r., Reuniur! t.o Ythiop1e~ 1 !!.rJtree. w.,ul.:I be rc;Soin1ng the ina:!$-
rend~nt f.:thiopie.n E"!\pire, re:!.!iining t:.l.> :.nd~ptmd~nt a~ ttbiopi,a itltelf, 
nnd p. rtici;atine r1ith ec;.ual ri(lhtiS ~n~ r"spondbilittee .. 
'hhile bot .. the 8-urmeti€-OO,lth African ant:: the Norl\fl{;:len C'eleg~tions 
edvocnted ~ elose polit1c<:.l end eccnc"Ci-: e~t-:oci ticn ot l"'..ritree. li.."ld 
Ethi~ri~. ev~n tbou,gh differing in tt.o dggreo~ ":Jf ~eeoc1at1on, tb 
del&g~tions of Cuat~mala and P&kieten thought tha ~~t ~elution tor 
th~ Erltrean problttl to be the futur~ independence of the territory. 
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It i~ very interesting to note ~~e following stetement made b,y th 
delegation of Ouat~le. ~~d Pakistan& • 
Economic l.lnd financia.l a.aaoeiation is tho sine qua r.on, 1n 
view of the depend.mce of Erl trea on tbe ricll £th1op1an 
hinterland and Ethiopia on the transport nnd harbour fae11-
it1ea of .&ritreR, and in view of Erltree.' poor rs&ourcee, 
weak finances, and inabi11t1 to maintain it•elf without 
aid fr~ a Dtranger p rtner.l 
The two delegations were of th& opinion that independence cannot 
be ude effective ir.:wuadiete '1'• 'l'here1'oro they cmggeeted the plaeihg 
of tr~ territory under direct trusteeship ~/ the United Uattone for a 
ma.ximum period o! ten yea.ra, at the en4 of bien it should beeooe 
Deep!t~ the majo~ity'a with to reunite •ith Ethiopia, and ~espite 
the economic unv1ab1lity of Er1 trea, the dele tiona of' I'a.kletan and 
Ouate=dt opposed the union of the terri tory 'rl t'n Ethiopb. It ie 
understandable 'ihen o11e realius the trong support ho State of 
Pak1etan give• to groups of the oalem faith. A5 fcnetio oslem 
nation, Pllldaten ~d Hke to &ee t:.ba llinor1t.y oBl.em interesta domi-
nat.e over those of the Ch'rlstien and aom.e of the ~o~lem ;><> lltttion 
who desired union with Ethiopia. The advocaCJ~ of indopend.nco for 
~ri tr-=a by Guatemala beeor.tea clear when ro re lizea tr.at the Latin 
i~erieL~ States chenged their viewe from Italien trusteeship for 
Eritrea to inoependence after Count Sforsa told the fourth Asaeably 
that hia country no longer wanted tructe 1hip over the tt:rritory, but 
that 1 t ad.wuted 1 te inde~denoe. 
1Report of ·the U.N. Co ~iasion for Eritrea (1950), p. 24. 
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'!'he Ll'ltin kneriean hloo, !ollolfing Ite.ly, thought that inde-
. 
pendsnc& rather then union wlttt Ethiopi~, would ~erve th~ economic and 
political interests or the hendfU: of Italian a 1n Erl trea. As a rer.ult, 
Guaten:ala, "true to the tradition. cf tbe Latin Atlerice.n bloc 1n6iatod 
on indeoendence as the best solution to the Uri trcan nrobl.em. Here 
ne a strange alliance betwean Pakistan, en ~ti-itlps:ria.liet IJUtion1 
radvocating 1ndependenc. for E:ri tre& contrary to the wishae of the 
population, ond Cuate~ale., a mouth-piece of t.he strong pro-I t.~l1•n 
' Latin AmeriCM bloc, advocating Er~t.roan inde-p-:ndeno for the 'bene:i'it 
of the Italian rdnorl ty at t be t'lxpense or tho E.ri tram people. 
The ColJlm.iasion re~rt aa a 'Whole as adopted b.,r a three-to-t"WO 
vote, Bu..rc&, Norwat, ~~Jnd the Union of South Afrtce. voting !or it, and 
Gu~te"ial& and Pt!kietan oppoaine it. On JUly 13, 1950, the Co::roiasion 
suboittaO. its report to tho Interim CollUDittee of t.ha General Assembly, 
aa provided in th~ resolution ~h!ch led to tn4 creation of ~be 
Ccm!rl.saion. 
Tne Interi~ Co~itt~ waa con!ronted b.1 four major proposals. 
These 9i'ere (1) the Burlu-South Atrica federation 'ro_posal; (2} the 
NorY18g1•n complete and inmedi~te union with Ethiopia plan; (.30 the 
Guote~ala-P kiatan United Nation• Trusteeship 6nd ev~tual independence 
plan; Md (4} the. Anglo-American plan of tho p'.rti tion of Erl tre!l 1 t.he 
provinces of JhunasiGrt, Altkele Gu~£ai, Serae, c.ncl the tttid Sea Division 
going to Ethiopia, an:i the Western Province to oo annexed bJr the Sudt.n, 
even though the annexation or t."t1s part of .Eri t.rea na op;-osed b'f the 
Prime Minister of Sudan Yuo is the leade~ of tho U~a {?eoplea) Party 
lOJ 
ae oppoaea to the !Ghiga (Un1onist to Egypt) P rty. II) spite of the 
l~pse of time, and the fact that a oom~issian bad be6n sent to the 
spot, it bee me clear from the deba.t~o that the previous -posi t.ton.a 
aeaWBed by tbe di.t!orent dclcga.t1ons had not m tetiall-y cne.t1 ed. 
In the Int ... rbr. CoDitt..ee debate, the Sovit.t Uniort called for 
independence, granting t~opia acoeas to the Red Sea thr~ugh the 
port of Aesab., and the ia'llediate ld thdra.wal of all forcea or the 
occupying po,er. South Africa -.nd Bul"!!lc naturalJ.;r aupportEi'd f dera-
tion, whila Frence; •ho r~voured federation in principle, maintained 
that e soluticn ebould be devised which would be aoce~t&bl& to both 
Ettdopia ane Ital71 neo th&t t~~~a two countries might co-operate 
eatiaf~ctorily in the tuture,• Ethiopia and Norway, o! course, ad-
voc~ted outri&ht union ~itb Ethiopia, wbilo t ha spokaoman for the 
Asian-Arab bloc was Iraq, t'.iho introduced a proposal to convene .m 
Erl tre.m n.t. tion&.l Assembly, duly sleeted and e'1'1))0ffflred to deoide the 
political future of the territory. 
Daspi tiJ the leaning of moet of the Westen1 European St.i tee and 
the Coiii.Qonwealth countries to rd the Buma-South Uric&. propos 1 of 
l'ederation of the t rrltory Jfi th Eth1op1a, the Interim Commit teo ae 
unable to find .a de:firii te propoaa.l to su'tct t to th& !'ifth session of 
the Genera A•aubly. Rb.e.n the fifth &ession atertc;d in Septewbor of 
1950, the question or Eri tres. llf3.S not taken up, but on November a, 
1950, it ne eso1gned to tae v.d hoc Political Co~i ttee. Tho debt\.tea 
1n the ed bQe Political Co&:llittee folio ed the UU/ie p-.ttem as in the 
Intem Comlbi tt.ee during the S'Ulllll:er. 
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On November 1:, the United States a~'ed for forty-eight hour 
djournment to ¥ork out Q cocpro~ise solution ~hieh -~~ld have the 
~ecenae.ry two-third~ vctc. Iitu'ins tbi ... t o-dlly reoeea tbe tm.i ted 
Stntes end thil-teen other countries crrked out a ecmpromi~e propoasl 
which U5 !'.,C•re.tion. This so-call d cOm)Jromise pMpoaal was not new 
as .1 t. • already e.dvenced b,r ~ r.nd the Union or South Jfr-J.e&, 
th~ only ajor d1!fe~c O.ing it no~ bed fourte~n n tion& su~porting 
it. On November 21, 1950, the United St.."ttet delog t introduced. a 
new resolution in th<: ne.m of .Bolivia, Bre:dl, :Bum , C· nada, Denlhar1c, 
.t.cuador, "rE.ecc, !J.beri ; ~ex!co, Pena.t:l&1 Paraguay, Peru, Turkey, nd 
the United ~te.tee. Tho reE·olu.Uon poin~&d out th~t in order to recon-
etla, iO f4r as it ~• possible to oo eo, the •iahes and welf~TG of 
the Erltrean ?eople, th interevts of Jeec end security in Last !fric4, 
and the rights and cla1 of Ethiopi , the best eolution would be 
federation ot En tna with Ethiopia und~r tl & CroYJn of the Ethiopian 
• 
peror, with Eritre r c~iving consid rable autono~y to manege th ir 
local af!'airs and enf uard their intere:~t a.nd cultur • 
As t.hn deoote progres~ed end looxing e.t the epon or• o!' th 
fedoratlon reeolution1 1 t becar.:e cl r tb.t\t the !.a. tin Mlerioen and 
A lt.t1-Arob groups m:r no lon er solidly 'Urli ted. i'hus, whilf.l Cuba 
end lndon d.c ar~opo1•ted the lraq1 proposal, t~:rlco end Lebanon annom c~ 
their aupport for the f'O'I!rteen-power r elution. The Its.liton obeervor 
Brueasca infor.ne;d t.he Co:eitt e th'.lt while Iu~y tJtill felt tha:t inde-
p£ndance wua the best solution, hie Govem~ent ould co-oper te · 
loyelly if the GG1lenl Ass bly decided on !' ~oerat.ion. ~o days later 
the Fore.lgn ¥1nieter of Ethiopia oU:ted to the Co:nmittee that if the 
Generat .Usebly B.dopwd tha f'ourteen-tJOwer renolutior., t:th1opitt1 too, 
woultJ loyt.lly oarcy it out. 
The favouring o~ both Ethiopia and Italy of tb:s federation pro-
ponl ne the beginning of the end. 'lbe fourteal-J'IOYI~f' 'lroposal na 
certain to get the support of the Latin American bloc ltho suoport Italy 
for the l•tter was now 1n favour of the i'ederetlon plan, and of those 
countries who wanted to see juet.iea done to :ttniopia. nna the m.ajori ty 
of the tritrean people who wanted reunion with Ethiopia. The debate 
that ansuee, ~;~.fter the accepv.:.nce of the r~deration plan by both !.th.:i-
opia IUld ItAly, was no longer on pr...noiple but on det&Ue. When the 
voting began on Sove•nber ~7, the s.d hoe Poll tical Co!lll!li ttee bad before 
it the Soviet Proposal for in~&diate 1ndepenaenceJ a belated Polish 
resolution (a.l. thO'Illh Poland supported the Soviet proposal) C~"lli.ng for 
independence after three yeareJ a Pakistani resolution provldlng for 
independence not later than January 11 1953, in the muntime a. nP.tional 
convention to be eon•ened to ro~ate e conetitution; the Iraqi resolu-
tion mentioned above; nd the fourteen-power nusolution. 
The Soviet, Polist, Pakistani, and Iraqi resolutions ~re rejected. 
'l'bat of• the Soviet Union was rej acted by a vote of .36 against, 8 in 
fa.Tour, &.nd 12 ab!:tention•. The Polish reeolution ue rej scted by a 
YOte ot g in fevour, )6 against, with 14 abatentiona, nbile that of 
Pakistan was rejected by a. vote of 30 ~gainst, l.S in :f.'~vour, and 12 
abstention a. Finall.y, the raso_ution of Irao -cJas defe3ted by vot& 
of 21 1n favour, 28 e.P.ainet, witb 8 ebt!tentionB. !t. the last momf>nt 
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an atte!Upt T.V.5 made to postpone th~ voting on the fourt~vr.t-;po er reso-
l'.ltionlution 50 tn~t &Ifter.dmente in the lino with objectives or th$ 
P'ak1~tc.n1 ~-~r.l. Iral(.i r~soluticns ight ~ 1ntrodue~d. HoweTer, Saudi 
Arabia's mot1Q~ to aejourn ' 8 ~efeat~d by a vote or 17 in favour of 
adJournrr.ent, 27 gainst, \'lith 1.3 abstenMons, and, Hh e vote ot Je 
to 14 with 1 ~bstenticn, the Ad Hoc Politie~L Co~itte6 adopted the 
!ourteen-po~er resolution. 
The ste.rting point. of the joint dra£t reeolution wae tbe unity 
of Eritre~ ~d the neees~1ty of a clo~ politicP-1 ne eccnomto a6soct-
at1on betwo!n tba.t country flnt~ Ethiopia. '!his rf!eolution provided a 
pra.oticnl eoluticn r( cor..cU in!: a.!.. l int'9rests involvtsd even ~.hough it. 
us contraey to the W'iahe of the e.jorlty of the Eritrenne 1tho -.ante<! 
outright union 111 th Ethiopia. It provided the people of Eri 'tretJ. lrl. th 
n l .rge rntSJ!Jrure o!' local eutono::~y within t:he !ntne•ork of a federation 
"With th!opiu.. Thfly 'feuld la"e heir own conat1 tutlon and their om 
go •ernmf!nt, and •ould be provided wi tb broad guarantees. 
Thv fourteen-po~er resolution ! ~ot the o6t desirable fro · 
Ethionia'a ~oint of view, but it did appear to m&et tee col~~try's 
nfl!lenti&l rc: uirements. It gave the Etlliopi;;n people "'CCCSB ~o the 
fiea. snd rovided tbm 11itlt clo~e politicsl association wi"t.h t:heir 
kin across the ~!!.reb River. 
Oppoeition to the draft resolution was voiced by the Sovt~t Union 
gr"up and sol!le J.r'Lb Nations tdlo inetstod th~t :1 t v.es not in accord 
with th" principle of self-~etermin&tian. 
On December ~, 1q50, the Ad Hoc Political Co~~ittae euboitted 
1)7 
the fourte~n-~o er resolution to th& ple~r/ seoaion of the G n~r-Ll 
J.a~embly.. Before the votin took: :;.?la~s, the Etr.iopian Foreign , inist.•r~ 
Eritr~a. H s~id ~h~t there wi11 be neither majorit,y no~ Qino~i~y, 
nc1th~~ Moslem ncr ChriDti~n, neithe~ io~er politic~ opponents ~or 
fom.,r en~es. "'!'here will bt- only !rl t!'eans ano frieo<!e t.:ho y; ~r• 
au.f.t'ering &no ~ho-w in tbe~e cr1tice.l hou1·e th~ dec;-p trutn ~.nd Ju~Uoe 
on which thil wol"k of t.he Un1 ted Netions if .f'oundad .. • 1 Th;;:• treorttP.ent 
of mlnoritie3, ineludin !tali~~, in postw~r Bthiopi~ will ?rove the 
Also, before ti•e vote took place1 ~r. Al-Jaroal! of Iraq, who 
bad o~posed the fourteen-?O•er resolu.tlc::t in ~ha Ad Ho~ Poli:t.ical 
Committee~ told the Generel Aes blJ ~hat his del~ ution oulc support 
o~ian deleghtion tba~ there will be equ~l ~reutment !or all th~ 
inha'bi ten~s of Eritreu. Moreover, ir .. Al.-J&'!lill u.s asrn.tred, ty the 
lesd&r of the Uoslet1 League, tht he (the leader of tho o:U~:n !.el.llgue) 
l/.)8 
had reached full ngre ment 1tb the gthiopien d&leg t1on.1 Th 'rab 
d.ol.et)ation that tne.r wcr .., ry hllppy ~bout t.,he federet:tc<n plan . In 
view of all thaae cona1dor tton•, th~ 1r&~1 delcBote said, ·~y 
delogatloo takas pleasure tn decl&r1ng its a.'lo.nue of attitude ••• 
from ens ~f oppos1tion to on of BUpport.a 
jfter the explenetione of how eome nations w~rc to vote con-
eluded, the President, tt-. ~te~am, put to vote the dr4i!t :r solution. 
~he resolutio~ & sdopted by 46 votea to 10, .dth 4 bstenticns.2 
Th~ ne~fitiv votes wore cast b.7 the five ~embers of th Soviet bloe, 
st in1ng ere lerael, Saudi Arabia, Swed~n, £nd Uxueu~y. Thus, aft r 
rd:nc years, Er.1 tren• .future • decided on Det".etr.bel' 2, 9 .. 0. The 
b·itr an ople1 tho .first to be frEled. fro· thCI yoke of t eci t lt..ly, 
6r e.mong the 1 st to know whs their future d tiny •ae to be . 
De pite its sbortoomin~e, it mu&t ~ ~deitted tb t of nll the 
plana propc-S$d, f•dct'l tion 1 the beet. 6olut1cn tlmt ecu.ld ~vc c01:1e 
out under the bloo votin srot in t1H!l General Jo.stu:. blf of the Unl ted 
tlat1ons. 
lu. N. Ganersl Asc~bly, i1fth Seanion, Official Recorda, 1/1574. 





Perhepa the outstanding rc~t.ur-e of the G~ne:r;. ~ A~eel"'vly1 s docieion 
vitb ;regard tc the IUilien colonies 1e the f&.:t that it repres~:1 t~ thtl 
!1 rGt tilr!e the t the A"sembly tu t.cted definitely in e probletl whloh 
the Big Four ere unAble to solve. It i~ ~ unco~on ev~nt in the 
&nnalt! of inte.tnJ>tionnl dlplom .... cy for -,o<r.~r.!'~l sove1·cign ~h.tes to 
na tional ortie-chs.tion acting r.itt. r. binding eutbor:ity. 'l"ae G-eaeral 
Aesembly's h!l.ndling of the Itslie.n colonies proble represents n unioue 
t-nd L'liportant ex:emple of the or'ki:ng of tbe Untt.ed Nu.:lonts as an inter-
netionP-1 institution for tbe settlem~nt of international d~~~ltas end 
problema. 
The proble~ of the I~:ion olont~s confronted the Uni~~d .fstiona 
wi~ &n ~xceedlngly challenging situatlon. The challenge did not Qerely 
lit: in the fact thot. the United Netione was :!)~6d to oolve a _roblem 
th&t o~her~ 'l·ero una~le to solve.. The renl challenge lny rat.>)er in 
the !ttct. tbnt a stake werE: l'Jome of the rnost. beste princi .. le%1 u~on 
111b:tch tbe United Nations Yte.s founded& tbe right of all people to 




To live up to the J.l!"!nelplee l'lnd hi"'h ide-als of the Un~ t~d 
ll&."tionl'l r·e=1ui red decieion based on th9 merit o! tne c !e, ea e-
ielly the real need• o1 the eo l9o concerned. In tho case of th• 
Itali~n colonie• his a no etmplo tesk~ for • n problem ~~s bound 
un in wer ~litics and th clnsh or ri~ 1 cl ins, eubjee~:ve inter-
eats, 11nd prest.lg~t motives. The majot-1 ty of the b·r~ or the United 
Hatlona had direct o..,. indirect !ntere~t!i ir. the ro'blotn ~ d.ed.&ion 
reGuirad the consent or nt l~et two-thtrde or he embEzr!. Oevi ualy 
com~romiz:te was nocess~ry to eb.ievfl.! a result. Th impo.:-t.nnt question 
is whether in e.ch1.eving his e<mpromi e the Un1tsd N tions e~erged with 
o deoiaion th t did not sacrlftce eo e of i ts most ~~9n~cnta1 prin-
ciples, o,. wbeth!fr it was Manuevered intc t dec !!on t-hot r fleeted 
those suh1ective :tntereste. 
According to the fourth See8ion General Aa~e~bly Pr sidenv1 
C&r oe P. Ro~ulo, the •out~tandin merit• of the decision is tb~t01 
rMffir:t~s tne great Chflrter princi lea of eelf-detcrminatjor. .nd incie- · 
pendence for all p£oplee. "l At fi t lance, it w~ul,1 e ll! .. hut the 
decision& htvo don j~1s h t General Romulo clei•s for then, t.~t 
eober eveluBtion of the j~ lications of the Ass ~bly's ncticn ~eve•~ 
certain shortco~in ti. 
The General ~sa~bly•s deetsion j n f vour of ltttlinn ~ruateesh1p 
for Sornl'llile.nct is wide open for cri ic em. If intl!ipende:nco 1 th 
ulti~at@ objective for the territory, ~ ee~o r tber ahort-sigbted 
1Ur.ited 1~ tion& .Bulletin, Doee::1bur 15, 1.949. 
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Colt:ni3:'!1.on of lnvcat.igaticn. Nett.her co~!i tM.:. ~itu4<tion r ally 
i t:s delegll.te to the Trustaanhip C~·ur&cil, 'i!:r,. Cf3l'U.!.l~, to.:.d t.n..: Council 
offe!"ed !t.R..!.y no opportunity for colonl%aUon h-,r h.:..!" .iur!'lua po"?Ul~tion 
o~ for ~nough econo~~c exploit~Aion. In fact, h~ add~d, ~!~ ~ill ccst 
uc tw3nt..r billion lirt.:. annus..ll7 to tid.~inlst.'P.r tlle terri t.oey.ul 
A eore ida~l solution fo~ Gomulil~~d ~oule bnva been a dir ct 
dolcgationa &nd urged by the S~creta~~ Generol 1n his 1949 Annual 
F.e ort: 
r fc"l ::ure the.t Uni t~d NetionB 'Tl"'.ll!lteeah1p •ould h(,l? ":i"'~ 
. ~opl~e of So~el1l~nd to follow tho peaceful path to~~rd• 
3elf-gov&:rnmcnt •:>r inl!ep(Zndel:ct:, so.<! th-t it rf•-'ul~ stL·en~­
then the confidence of de-oendent oeoplae !l.l over the world 
in t.he Unit~ Ue.titms r-.nd :!.n the Ue"!.b!tr G~vernmen ts w-l'!.o 
1tculd h~ve ml.'lde such a sol~t1on po£Hl>ible .... 
In the case of Liby'f., the de~rtb o.f' t.rntn~d ~rsonnel end the 
lack. of experience in ~elf-gove:mr.!ent which is the Libyan herite.ge or 
thirty years under Itcbn rule ca.anot b5 reooved by Assembly fiat. 
The tasks o.f esubliebing a via~le ind~pendent St&.te in 1..1 bya haa 
luni ted Nstions Document T/PV '0'7. 
2Ib1d. 
be'!n mnti,; ;~ost di!fieuH, by +.he vccy r:.hm:-~. :>eriod t:Jf tir-..e ~llotte:d 
o it b:r tn~ Ctnilr 1 As;er>~ly. It is true thflt ll1."bys no'.7 has becoa~ 
Rn independent, flovereign State1 'Jut it cannot tEi dertir:d tbttt e. some-
·"'ha.+ • .!.Ol.'Jg&r period of prcp.:;.rat:lcitl t9ou1.~ h-:v·t,;. h&lped il'tlil~?.fmra.ble 1n 
t=roviding a. firmer bD.!'!o for a truly tnc'!.efJendcnt Libyali Sta~ . 
DospitB thc!"e ebort::cnln a, !.t must De ro:cogr~ized that in the 
light or na po!.:! tic::.l realitie~ pre\·et:Ung, tlle r<:solutionl'l of tbf' 
fourth ~nd. Fifth SeGsi.ons of the Gon~r~l Asse.~1bl~'• de~ li!i!; rcnp,~otively 
witb Libyn "nd S..:J:1~.!.ii nd, and Britrce, proo&b'!.y roprest..-nt ~he best-
po$&1blo 30:!\i'ro::lice~ !n ny crse, it C.'lll ce!ta1nly oo ::..z,!.d t.bat tJ1e~e 
r esolutlons1 hich erne!'rad E,t tho Fcurt.n ~11d !'ifttl Sesnions, revronuted 
t. diflti ct i~prove~cnt ovar the ~ne ~aP.d on tho B6vin-Sfor~n ugre~~cnt 
t.hich &c a!~o~t approved ~t tb 7hird Session. In pl~ce of ~ pnr 
dox1cal provi.~icn whicb plar.or;d 0 le· e Libya to i.ndt<pen.Jen~<:J qy 
!2'l'i!'ti ttoning it ior. ten year Ill 1nt.:l th!' ;,e' di~ttnct. t.ru~weshil) ado1ni-
otrv..t1ont:~, each und~r e dl:fterer.t ~..~uror'le.en Pol/or, t.nd ~io~ ~t ttle 5ame 
tie"~ hl!tt&.ntly ignored the trlehes of tbe :·~orle c~uc.,,r.i?tlt the dec1-
aion rerLchsd at the Fourth Ef.se1DU seew.r. ttllCb more lot:J.cal. J.l though 
f or Som&lilwd bot.h tt.~ resolutions of tbE: 'T. ird ~nd Fourth SeL!'1ont~J 
r.-rovided for !talit<.n TrustE:eflbip over tb{l tP.rrl tory, the inclu!>ion 1.n 
the li.tter rvsolution of a time Hzr.it for the ti·uete~shi?t end tidv1e.ory 
oouncil 1 and c. eonsti t\lt.ional ~ox advancfd it tv liiOn\s e.:i>:ttmi o~<-P.r th• 
far:n~r proposal ~md over lltOGt ex:UtinQ trcr.teuuh.ip a:t·~.ngem.-;:ntf? for 
other ~~~t J~esa, ~ueh 8s Tanganlyka~ 
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Quite different from the actual decisions themselves, the manner 
in which the decision1 were reached is eignifi~nt. It revealed at 
the same time the strong and weak points of the United Nations as an 
organization for the settlement of political disputes . 
The experience with the Italian colonies clearly demonstrated the 
the abuses of bloc voting and that pressures of po1er politics exert 
a great and often unfortunate influence on the Assembly's deliberations . 
But on the other hand, the handling of the problem has also demonstrated 
some noteworthy features of the Assembly's capacity for the settlement 
of disputes. knong these i1 the thoroughness with which all views 
are heard, even though in the case of Somalilend and t o somo extent 
in that of Eritrea the views of the majority of the inhabitants were 
neglected due to the stron& pressure exerted b,y power politics . All 
in all , the problem received as thorough an airing as possible by the 
Assembly in public debate, and this contributed greatly to the pre-
vention of a one-sided solution. 
Though ~he General Assembly's requirement of a two-thirds majority 
vote gave rise to the abuses of bloc voting, it also provided a valu-
able safeguaru. Were it not f or the two-thirds requirement and the 
combination of two small blocs (the Arab and the Soviet), the highly 
unsatisfactory solution considered brJ the Third Session would have been 
Accepted. As it turned out, the rejection of the Bevin-Sforza agree-
ment cleared the way for a better solution of the problem. As a 
delaying factor, the two-thirds requirement provided the time neces-
sary for the Italian Government to abandon its unattainable imperialistic 
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demands to Tripolitania 1n t vour of :~m at t i tud ~ore re .sone.ble and 
aocepteble to the General As~embly •1 thout too ereat a l oss o!' f ece 
among ita people ~t home. 
In the ~rda of Genere Romulo, it crust be a.c:bDitt~ thnt1 
Considering the conflicting information ~:nd testilllony that 
were offered, thet contradictory prineiplee th t were in-
voked, ana tbo oppoain interests t hst wer involve;d, it 
ie. doubtful whether anotber deliberative boey, like the 
Uni t.ed St&teo Congresl!l, for inotmlco, rapru•enting o. wore 
or e&s hooogeneoua conatituency compared to the United 
Nations General Aaaembly, could b~ve reached solution 
fairer and ore perfect in all ita part• than thnt ac-
cept&d by the G~neral Aaae~b y. 
Aa final conclusion ~ muat eay th t Liby• • s f.rar.ted independ-
ence not b!tceuse it. wa• that f r dva.nced !n sali"-goverru:tent but 
bee use the Arab Lee: e rl tb 1 te oa em to o ers was behind the Arabs 
ot: Libya in their aspiration for independe:1ee. I ri trea was 5pared 
the :yoke of Ite.lian trueteeehi 'bec:aus. the overwhelming ~ej ori ty of 
the inhabitants were opposed to IUiU~m Mmlnistr tion in &."ly 1'om and 
W:ceuae moat of the ::tel:llbers of the Unitoo Na.t1one mew th.'lt it wsa 
. 
about time th~t justice was due Ethiopia ... o was desp rately 1n need 
of en outlet to the eea. 
Somalia -oaa put und11r the hated It~lian r~gime not becau e it 
"'1::11 so u.r behind Libya in self- ovenua9nt but bocv.!se there e no 
strong bloc to ef&guard tbs welfare a."l int~reat of the So~ 11 peo.le. 
For moot nation• it waa 1nccnce1vnble to see Italy depr~ v~d of all her 
col onial eapiT"e. Tba Latin k:«Jric.::.n n ntlona in partic:ult.r nnd other 
Uni tetl Nations Bulletin, Deoe her lS, 1949. 
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n~tione in general, who hbd never tuted life un:ie:r ttnl1M colonial 
adtnin!strati0l1) .1nai&ted tbat I<!;.e.ly - the Liooral demotrrat1e Iutly 
of the pre-.F'al!leist eca type~ - be g1 ven 'bl\e\t Somali lend 1n api te of 
the ov8l'Wht~lm1ng protc?s of the inh~o,.bi tmts c.gfiin~t ItalY's retum' 
. 
of the United N&tiona nll l!!fl.t.E:rial!~e, only 1960, the dcte set for 
tbe in&ept"~ncenca of &~1land can tell. Until t.l:l~, +,be gn1lt!i.nt 
Somali people have to adapt the1%1:selves snd aceept Italian rule "dth 
det&rnina.tion to .!lSsert their independence •hen the day comes. · 
1J.6 
J..PPl!NDI.X A 
ElCfJ\PT~, FROO TnE .P ..:- C£ TREATY .ITH ITALY 
ARTICLE 23 
1. Italy renounces all right~~ title to the Italian terri-
torial :ooaeseaions 1n Africa, 1. e., Lib-.ra, Eritrea, rmd Italic 
SoulH.Iand. 
2. Pending their fiDel di.pos 1, the aaid poss~esion shall c~n­
tlnue under their present admlnistretion. 
J. The final disposal o1 th~se poscseeaione ohall ~ detemilted 
jointly by t.he Governn:ents or the Soviet Union, of the Un1 ted Kingdo I 
of the United Sta tea of Amari ca, amd of r nee th!n one yee.r froll! 
the coming into force of the preeont treaty in the cnner laid dom 
in the joint declar tion of 10 February 1947, issued by the scid 
Oovemmanta, which is reproduced in annall XI. 
ANNEX Xl 
1. The GovemJ~enta of the Union of Soviet Socialiat Republica, of 
the Onited llingdo:a ot Greet Britain nd Northam Iralend1 of the Unit.d 
Sto.tes of Ar.serica, &nd of Trance agree that tr.oy •ill, wi tb.1n one year 
!rom the coming into force of the Treaty o1' Peace with Italy b&arlng 
the date of lO February 1947 jointly detern!ne th final d1sooeal of 
Italy'• territorial posa•aaiona in Africa, to whicb, in accordence with 
article 23 of the Treaty, Italy renounces all right and title. 
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Z$ The fin~l diJposal of tLe territories eonc~rntid and the ~ppro~ 
pl1at0 ~djut?t:lent c! the1:r boundll.rles 6bU.l t.e mt.de by the Four ?owert 
in the lii,:ht of the dehe~; and . •lfnre cf tho inbabite.nts ~d 1;,he 
interoet.s of pt~ace artd security, t~ldng int.o oonl:lidcrt.:.tion the view• 
of othor interested Gover.r~~n~s. 
3. If "lrith ra!lpeot to ~Y of i..h~~e territ<.tri~s the Four Po'fl'e-ra 
arc» unablo to egreo upon their d1epos~l dthln one year from t.."':!e eom .. 
iDg into force of tbtt Treaty of Peoct, with Itnly, ttl~ mtltter a.ball be 
re.ferred to t,h€1 G~neral !se.~mbl;r of tne tmi Wd Nati<me for r~ .reoo:m-
men<Uttion, and the Four Power£ agree to t.ccept t he recc~endaUcn and 
to tak~ ~ppropr1Kt~ ~eaaures for giving ef! eot to it. 
4. T"ne D6putiee of U.:et Forei~ Elln!utere shall continue tho con-
sideration of the ;ueation of th$ diopoual of the fo~er Itali8n colonies 
~tt~ a view to su~tting to tho Council o£ Foreign Ministers th~ir 
reeommendat!one on this matter. 'i'b&y shall also &ODd out ooiDrui ssions 
o£ inves•t.igation to tmy of the .forcer Ite.lilln coloniea !,n order to 
eupply the D£puti&~ v.ith tne neces~•ry d~ta en thi~ ~ue~tion &~d to 
~scertdn the views o! the= local populstion. · 
JJPP DIX B 
THL Fl.Vfl 'hJOR PROPOSALc BEFOR Tit Ti~IRD S ;. ION 
R!:SCLU'IIO!I A 
Un1 t~ K:tn dm Propoa.al - U. • DoClment A; c. 1/446 
Libxa 
1.. Brit.ieh truete ship for Cyren icft; 
:. • Postpone dec!li;m on remainder o! 1 bya u."ltil the Fourth 
~ession of ~he Oenernl Aacemb~1J 
; . In the oeantim~ overnnumt or gypt, Italy, G t 'Srltain, 
nnd tb U.S.A. to prepn for t1 b:aiscion to tne Fol1rtb Sotisicn of 
the General Aaee;nbly, the t•. rms l'.nd ccndi t~ons 1ne.l\t<ji!lg the 11dalini-
st~ tlvo rel ·tionsb!p ith Cyrenaic , under h1ch th r at or Liby& 
would be plae d 1.m1or the Intom tiona Truatee tp Systeo. 
4. Ten yec.rs frot::a the adoption of th reaolutiont Libya :.;h l!. be 
indepe . ''ldent. provide~ thtlt Ue Genersl As~ bly h vin • revie •d t that 
ti e the progress m de by Libya to~a a independence, decided thet 
Libya. is !"ee.dy to aseume independent atntua. 
ritrea 
Except for estem Provi!tce which is to be ...ncorporntea ~to the 
Sudan, !ri tr~a is to be incorporated into t::t!li.opia undttr terms and 
condition• containing ap~ropriAt guarente 1 for the ~rotection or 
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inori ties in /1 • re, end elso her e . 
Sgmalil!llld 
To be placed under the International Trustee~ i p Syetcm •1th 
Italy as the dminiotering authority. 
RE..OOLUTION B 
U.S.S.R. Proposal - U. N. Doa-J.n nt J../C. 1/433 
Lib-,(!1. 
1. Direct U. N. d~inietration under trusteeship agr6em~nt for 
five y~ar:l; 
~ . Administr tion with full e~~~t1¥e ~o ·er~ to bu ~p~oint d ~ 
t h._ ':t'rlls'teeshtr Council, to whtcb he ould b6 res nsible.~J 
r pretlent.ativro~s of the Unit ii tan.~do., U.S.S. R., Frsnc , I ly, U.S.A., 
.md ypt, and t.: ~1ropt1an &nc t o Arab rea:ldents or Liby eboaE>.n by 
the Q!ore Gic six re renent.stivea; 
period ( 5 years). 
Eritrea 
l. Same as Libya except th<.!t Advisory Council ehall oonsiat ot 
repre6entativ s or the United Kin«doa, U.S.A., U.S.S.R., }ranc&, Italy, 
md Ethiopia, · d ono uropQan d t o indiaanoua residents cbo8en 
by th aforesaid six r prenontativeeJ 
2. L territori~ cone a6ion :ball ~~made in r~vor of thiop1a 
providinG the lat•er with a sea ouUet tbrou;h t.be port of J\.ssab; 
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.). Independence et the md of tn:.steeship pJiriod (5 yearo). 
5$111e trusteeship arrenc~eut as 'for • ri trea, except that 1 ts 
duration is to be ten yeare, after ll'bich ScrnttlUend 1e become incte-
pendent. 
R£SOLUTIO!i C 
In<.Uan ProPQeal ·- U. N. D!,)cume:nt t./C. l/4JJ3 
To bs placed under tho Intemat.i.on 1 '!'r.lst£>~? hip y te:n Ylith 
th~ U. N. 0. as th• ed~1n1~ter1ng euthority tor~ period of not leas 
than ten ye~rs d not ore than t enty yo~ra. 
Eritrea 
To dlsputch special ~ia!1on of saven m~bers o! different 
nationa i tie a lfho will be appointed in tl~ir individual c paci ty by 
the S•oratary General, and determine the aotual w1ah~e of the ?Opula-




Itt•qi Propo&4l - u. a. Doewt&n-t A/o. l/t.J 
:N f<)Ll TtON J,f; 
L•tin kled.cu Joint ~~a.., ut.ic!l - 11. ». 'Docu.ru:nt J./C. l/44~ 
dr!lJ.'tud b)' the Go•'.t!ol'nl'!@ts of ~ypt, J!l'rance, It~:.;.y , United i:ineO.oftt, 
c.nd t 1'\ U.S.A. for . .;. bmin!on to th~ Fcurtb saic;n of tt.a e.-t~ral 
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Eritrea 
1. To be grauted indepcnde::1ce t:.!'~r an interim l:1eriod of adYioe 
~~~ as~i:tence under Intern tional Tr~~tee~hip System subject to 
Juat c1a1me ~~ Ethiopia; 
2. ~e C-ovemMMts of Ethiopia, l""t't'ncto, It.rdy, United !<ingdcn, 
of :Eri t.res for .eubn!asion to t!le Fourth General Atulfmbly. 
Somali land 
1. 'fo be placed under the Internutional Tru.oteeship Syst81:1 wi tll 
• v!ew to 1 ts future independence; 
2. 'l'erml9 6tld. condi tiona ot T:rtteteeabip to be drafted bf the Govern-
. 
llients of Et~opi-., Fr;Jnce, Italy, United Kingeozn. and the U.S • .l. for 




RESOLUTION S! '!HE FOU!'T"ri ~ESSI N (LIBYA ~m OOUJ.IA) 
Thfl! General Aaeerabl7 ••• 
Jith r'!soect ~" Libyc.., reeom-:-endau 
J .. That Libya, cmn ritJing Cyretaica, '!'rl""ol:!.t.nni~ onr.1 t.he Fesun, 
shall b~ constituted an independent and sovereign stataJ 
2. Thttt this independence hall becomo •ff'oct!. ve ae soon aa 
possible ~~d in any ceme no l ter than 1 Janua1·y 1952J 
). That a constitution for I.J.by , including the form of' the govem-
:arnt, shall bs determined by re?resent·tivea of tho i:lhabi'te.nte of 
Cyrennicn, Tripolit~nia, and the Feazan me~ttng ~~d consulting together 
in • N•tional J.sse~"..!bly; 
4. ThCAt, for the purpose of assistirw the people of Libya 1nthe 
formul~tion of the constitution P~d tho est~bliehmcnt of an independent 
Government, there ~hall be a Uniteu N~tions Com~1Je1onsr in Libya 
appointed by the Gener'-l Aaaembly and a Council to ~1d and advise hblJ 
5~ That the United Nationa Co~1ss1oner, iu consultation with the 
Co-.mc111 snall sublli t to -t-.!l.e S~cretaey--Genere.l an c:!mua!. re'?Qrt and 
suob other apeci&l r3ports s be may cons1d6~ necessary. To these 
re orts shall btl dde.1 e.n7 ~li':Or dum or eocu"!''ent th•.t '".he United Nations 
CO£D.""iae1on• r or ne:aber of th Counc:il m y 't'deb to brini to the atten-
tion of the United Hatione; 
1~4 
6. ~t the Cour.cil sh~ll aonsi~t. ~f t~n m~mbers , n~ely& 
(a) One raprtHJent_a.tive notlina.ted. bj• t he Govemr.~ent o~ each of 
ths following ccunt.rles: ·Egypt, Fra."'l.ee .. Ita ... y, Pnki ten, ·~he United 
Kingdom of Grer.t Bri te1.n r.nd liorthem Ireland, and the United States 
of Amcriceq 
(b) One reprtsentative of the paople of eaeh of the t brea r ugiona 
of Lib"Jtl and one rcp:esentati ve or the t:dnorl t ies in L1by&J 
7. that tbQ United N tion~ Commis1ioner ~hall appoint the ropre-
aentcltiVlJS nentior:ed .in paregr ph 6 (b), 11fter consultati<m id th the 
Adt::in.!..altor!.ng Po?:ors 1 the r preaentat;tv of tho Govomu.entfl 1 nticnBd 
in persgrnph 6 {e), :.cad .. :Ig r,orson, li ties ·.n~ rcpl"~Beutativo& of poli t-
.l.cttl p rties r.Ad or£; i:~·tions in tsb turd tori r; oonccrnect; 
8. Th t in the disc r e of bin functiona, th United J tions 
Co""'!ti&.cioncr a• ll co.."'lsul t nd be uided tr.r th dvlce of +.he roe~bere 
of h:l.s Counoli., it baing underLtooa tJ. t be rn y ceil Ui)on diff erent 
ruumbors to e(lvi ~ h!.m hi reSiJeet of di !'trent l"egious C11· d! !ftirent 
tubjectss 
9. T: t the Unitvd N~ttion~ ~om .. iecioner ouy offer aug6 e6t.ions to 
the G6ner 1 .Aseemb:!.y, to tho Ec:on~ic encl Social Council ~md to ttl& 
Secretary-G ·neral es to the me curce tnat the Uni tOO. Nntions tidght 
C!dopt during the trs.nsi tion t:criO<! regarding the conomio and soci&l 
pl"'ble!i!B of Liby'a; 
10. The t~tO Ad!rinieturing Po r• in CO-O!}Ora tion nth tbe United 
Net.1ons Com'lliadonera 
(a) Init1!te 1mmed1etely all n .ceasary steps fo~ tbe tran8fer qf 
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'POtYSl" •o duly eon£tt;ituted i."ldep .ndEmt GovernmE-nt; 
{b) .Ad:dn1Gter the territories .for thl.'! ptlrpose of 1lBtJiSti!lg in 
the e!:rtl .. \blish:lcmt or Libynn mi ty end il'tdencnde.uoe- co:.-ope:rntfi in the 
formetion of go~ern~~tal institut_cne ~nd eo-ordinutc ~heir activities 
to this end; 
(c) r..take an ennucl. report 1,o the G(llltt:a.l AeBembly on th~ steps 
t~ken to 1 plamen thcso reeo~~ndnticus; 
.:..1. Thet ut'on Hg ~Btablls!l··.ont ns en independent State, L1 by& 
t~hall bfl nd'tti tted to the Uni ed No tionc in e.c.cordanee; wi tb ~.rticle 4 
of the Ch1:.rtt:r. 
W.tth rc~poct to Itulir:m ... c lil&nd recor. ... cnd~ & 
1. Th.,t Italian 13omalllnnd cbF.tll 
s~-.nte; 
n indepcn~cnt Sovere gn 
2. 1h1" .depEnaac s lJ. beao e effP-ative ot ths find of en years 
.fro~ th& cate of the np;rova~ cf ho Truateeahip .Agrecoent lr; tho 
General Ast~e-.:1hl:n 
3. During the peri d mentioced in pam rP.ph 2 1 Itali~~ So~.li-
1 nd shall be pl. e~d und~r the !r.ternat1anaJ. Truttaeahip 8y8tem witb 
Italy es ths Ad~istering Authority; 
4• The A<'J!Jinit!i~ering Author1 ty ao~tll bo aidEJd nd cdviacci by 1Ul 
.l.dv1sory Council eo~poeed or repros mte.tivec o£ 'the following St~tesa 
Colo11bia1 Egypt, nd the Philippine!!. The h :mdquerters or the Advi15ory 
Council shall be Mogadiscio. The • recise teme of reference of the 
Advisory Counctl shall be detenined in the 1'ruetecer.lp Asreemont 
and shall include ~ revision ~~~~by t~e TruBtAeship CoQ~eil ehall 
in"'lte the S\tAte, membera of +.b.~ Ad'\"i~ory Couneil, if 'they !ire not 
m&llibP.rS of thf! Tr~ te~nhir Co1...-noil, to pnrlict~t~ ithcul vote in 
tbt~r deh<r.t.ee of the Tru:rteeship Council on eny que£t.ion reh.tin~ to 
th1 • terri torn 
5. Th&t the Trusteeship Council negotlete ~th th~ Administering 
Aut.horit!' the- rtrF...ft. of e. 'fruet eshlp At;re~llt'nt for f.U~isBlon to the 
G~eral ~s8embly if poe!ible du.ting tn~ ?reeent session# end in any 
case no~ l~ter then the fifth r~~~lar se~si~nJ 
6. Th~t the ~et~esh1r AbTeeMent shall includ~ an ~~ex a 
decla~ttion of con9 1 tut1onFll :dndplas ~ranteetng ttl~ rights ot 
the inhabt tant~ !lf. So nlila.."'l"' .<! ~::-o·•tdt~.g fc:!" !ntJtlt.lltioll'! des1gn~d 
to insure the in~ugu.,..ation 1 develo7.!'.en t and sub~ecuent e"+:'ibliohment 
o! full seU'-govemm~ntJ 
7 .. That in ba dr f·ting of thi& dcchretion th.o Trustees!li,p Councll 
and the A.d!l'i-ni!'tterlne J,uthori ~:; be £"-'1 -'!ed by the an::1c:t~d text proposed 
~~ tbe Indian dAle~ationJ 
8 .. Tn!!!.t Ita.:!..y be invit d ~o undert.!lke :r•.)vi:Si~t.l dministration 
of th9 terri t.ocy; 
(fl) At a t.t~E' and purauent. to errt=lngemE·nt.f: for th~i; o:':'derly t::-ttne.fer 
o:i' adltdnist.r~tion egreed u~~on b&t. een Italy Md the Un.i ted Kiilgdom, 
after tho 'l'rusteeehitt Council nnd It ly have negotiated the. 'l':r"clstae-
eh1p At,reem-.mt.J 
(b) On _eondition th t Italy ·iyes on t1ndert~in to adm!niet&r 
the territoTy in ~ccords.nce itl:l t ... e ~:ro-;isiond of ilia Onarter "rclnt-
in~ to the I~t rrUlticni:d .. ';.'rustee.eiliip _S;,ateljt end Lo tht: Tru6tet:Jo:Ship 
Jl.iret::ti'l~nt pcndin · pp:;ow 1 by 'tbe Gene:r«l ..... ss, ... mb:y of a J.:rJ.etee&hlp 
.kg1·ecwer. t :or Lh~~ terri tory; 
9. Thliot the Advisory Counci.!. ha.l:. cowmence -ch~ dinctv.~rge of i te 
functitma -::hen the ItaH.e.r. Govemmrn<f: t:•::.ins :.. tt. ,prov!.sione.l anminh>tra-
'tion .. 
J,it,u reapect to th& .r..bo•.fe ~r-ovisions; 
1. Invttett the Secret ry General to re~;uest the neceuery fe.cil-
1 ties tro:n the cor.llp~tent E..uthoritie.:- or att.ol1 of the St~ tf:tl in wliose 
tern tory it 'n~y be. necan!uoy fo'r the Cc:nmiB~ion for El·itrea to m~h't 
or tr vel; 
~!. Authorises "tt:\e Seorctary...Cen~Jral• in e.cco:r<l~ • .c~ -.ith esteb-
119hed prectice, 
(A) To arrange for the p~~ent of an ?propri~te remuneration to 
thv Un1 ted !.tat! or~ Con! .. d$&ioner in ib;ra~ 
(b) To reimburse the travellin& and ~bsiutence expen es of the 
.lft£;t!lb$rt. of th~ Council !or Libya, of on~ reprree~nt..utl ve froD1 e~eb 
Government repr.,sented on the Advisor,- Council for SolU.lilend. ond of 
ontt r$preeenU..tive and one alternate fNm e~cl1 Govel"l'll'''tsnt represented 
on tt.o Com.uafilon ~"or ~!·i tre ; 
(c) To aasif,Il to the 'United~ tions Commiszioner in ib'Ja., to the 
Advisory C3\ltlcll for Somalil~And, and w tu Uni i:.ed Nations Comai1asian 
!or tritrea 3Ucb s~i an to prov~de such facilities as the Secreta~-
:i.::e 
Gensr!lol. mt.y eon~id~r necec~ary t ear1~y out thiJ tarmr. of thEo ~rMJU'\t 
resolution .. 
?.PENDI I: 
........ 'OLU':IC ; B- "'..... PH Tl. S ... SS!ON (E?.ITR A) 
~ ~arsgrnph 3 v~ Anne~ l~ to tb6 T~u~y ot P ac~ •ith 
I ly, 194?, the Po ~rs concerned neve cgroed to accept tne rG~om· 
~andation of th Gcner~l le o~bly on tho dis~os~ ~£ tho f ormer 
!tf~inn o on!c in .fri~a and tot ~ n~pro~rir. 4 ~eauurcn for ·iv!ng 
!$!!'t::ct to it, 
..;..;:;;;~=-- b,., p!.i.r reph ~ o! .. be c fore :)a!~ ~'lex x-.c ~roo h. dic.poaal 
ia b be mude in the ,..i ht of the ,:.~het! nu welf'ar~ of the inhabi-
tlU'.t& .d tho intcroots o: pe ce d t: c-.u-1 t.y, ~ki~ into con~::.:iou.tiou 
the viEiTi5 of ~he intere;rte Gov mmentiS1 
Nor. :.h(lrafore 
Nat~ons Co~oicsio~ fo~ Eritre and of tho interim Cvom1ttee, sod 
I.!lt\.:)n 
(a) Th ar.e~ n~ .elf r e of t~ inhabitr.n~s of ~tre , inolu~-
ing tha v1ows of ~o varioua raeial, rclig~ous , nod ~oliticnl iCOUps 
01.' t e I roYil.ce:t of tho tern. to'!~~ nd the capnci r..,; of the pecple f or 
self-govern. l9nt , 
(b) Th intere~tF. of pe.c~ nd e curity n ~a~t Africa, 
(c) Toe rights and cleJ.ma of E:thiopie. bneed on goo r!.phical, 
eo lab0rt1U.on of 'the foreign comnrur.it1ef.i in the econo·nic ;t\velopmart 
of' Eritr<l<'l, 
c:os~ political und eaono~~c aasoc1 tion ~th Eth!o~ia , s~d 
tl:'ef. the !'ul';.e£:t 1-aor·ect olmd ~ .f~gu rd- for thei:-· :i.n ·ti tuti.ons , trv.dl-
tions 7 re11.gions and lengungea., s ell ~s tru: wide3t po:;,slci,.,., uer.nura 
I 
o.: ~elf-governnwn t, ~hil~ 11t U S~':"!e timf~ rt3t:A, 'ct.irH~ ·U.'l& t:onshl, tution, 
i.natttuticns, t:r citiona and tl.e intern tiona}. swtus er.d identit.y of 
t~o Empire of ~thiopia, 
;.. l:ritre.r. eb 11 conf>t..itut-1': 
Ethiopie:. und(.!r t.he acvet'G1 gut) o! 1 he Ethiopl!ill Crown. 
2 .. 'fh-:~ Eritrean governmcm~ hell pos t'~leg1sld.:lve_. exucut1vt~ 
Cftionn; including ports . Th~ fuderal government Oh~ll r~ve the power 
to rnatnbin th 1nter.ri t.y of' th~ l'edt-reUon, a.r.d ohe.ll hsve the :r1gtrf, 
to impo~e uni orm t~~~ throughout ttG federation to meot th~ exp~ee8 
of federal functions and eervices, it beibg understood th~t the 
, s.ees~ nt u.nd ""h<. oll~etl.on o u.o.h tnxe .:n Dri t.ren. r to b 
delta.U:.t""d to t!.e l"itrc~:n Lov romtmt> nd Jll'Ovided that B:::-1tr~ sball 
oo r ly it .. juot rmd ui bl· e~re of' th ,; e'J!;~nsee. 'Ihe .~ur1g­
aiot10l. (>f Ulc.; Etitronn ovel."'\0 nt Mll c~ttmd to lJ. ~..stteru not. 
voato( lll th~ fcdernl ovcr.nmc.~~~ incluCln th9 po~ar to m~int£in the 
!nt r. Al police ~ to ltvy taxoe to~ ct tho o. ~m.~~o u~ do~sst!c f~•o-
tionn n..l errlces. .: to a.<lopt it OYl bud et. 
l,. The ·.r•. u of tho cd rr,ti:on s~ cC~nstitu~e a sin le er far 
cuotvos purpoEHHl1 and tl1 erc I'J!.tU. be r.o ~.rri ru to the tree movet!er.t 
of goo~~ -~d por~on ~thin the re~. Customs dutie~ on goode ~~er-
ing or li' vln the ieder -tion h1eh have the1r .ane 
origin ill .Er!. trt; ht.ll bEJ t.e 1 ' a to ~ i tr<aa. 
cs tin!l tio.'l o:r 
!) • t.Jl IrJp ri~l F.~e~ :i. Council C0:1!pot.a ii of ec,ual nu:rbo1·e of ... thi-
cpifln c.nd -!'1 tre n repl·c.r.ent&.ti v 5 ,;btll rnect 4t let.e. once a y s:r t'.!ld 
ahe.ll nftvine upon tho com.-:-ton a.f£ ~ rtt of tlw ..1 de.rat.ion l·c!'errea to 1n 
<; rt-~·npb Jl fl. ve . Tho;; cith.cnt.l of Eritr~J sbnll particjpatc in the 
executive ~d judicial breachcv, nn 1 eh 11 be reprcscntej in the leis-
l;tlv broocl,, of the :ed~Ml eovem100nt1 ir1 ccol-&mce t.ith l~ and 
in th~ pre orti c.1. tl •. t ~.~ e populflticn cf El·i tr 6t be.t~.r2 to the po-;n;.la-
6. ~ sin~le ~utio~ality ~h 1 pravail ~hroucbout the 'ede~t1on a 
(a) 1.11 1tthlltl1trtnt3 of Ciit-rea1 ·~c~pt r. rsonf: pcst~ssing foreign 
n~tion lity, shell ~e n tioncl6 of the ·&a rat~~n; 
(b) A 1 1nh bit tt~ bo.tu in Eritrea and h~ving ·t ~~t.llt one 
ind!genoue parent or rar1dparent s. ll also be nntion la of the 
~ ede:rotion. f;uch p r'OnE 1 if 1n f'OS BVicn of for i l ~r ionnlity1 
shell , rl thiro. SiX on tbs Of CO ing in to ft.rce Ol the f.:ri t an Conti4.,1...; 
tution , b. ft e o op ""o :renounce th_ n tionclity of the Ft!d r tion 
cnu 1· tli1n 11ch forei 11t?~. In the vent th t they do nc.t o 
opt , thty sh : ther~pon !o~c uch foreign nnticnality; 
(c) '!be qua.:.i!ic •tltna of: :-e ... neo acq.uirlnr th nationnlity of the 
ed re;.tion l..l!lder sub-p ~ ra.p { } nd (b) ebov for excrcisi!1g th i r 
rightn citizcnc of Eritroc ~hall ba de~ermined by tbc con itution 
c.nd l 'I of Rritr J 
{d) All p '!" ons :por~ soin toreign n .UoncJ.i'ty ho !' V(;l resided 
in Erl h · for ton ~e ra prior t.o the <iete of the e.dop 1.c..n of ths 
pres t :NJ~olition c; ll h vc t• i At '1: i thou~ further rcouirer.~mt::~ 
or r es!.dence, to ~r-ply for n ti o:ta!i ty !.:;. th Fedor t.i on in cccre-
{ nc 1 th fedc. · 1 ws . cl rs:ms who do not hu.. cquire the 
n t!onali t of the Fad r tio 
in p c ful :nd ... L·d'ul pursui tc in Erl tre<.; 
!n~ ri. ht nd int rcste of ~orAign ncticnvlG rcsid~~ 1n tritr n 
1 be C1rcnt a( in c<~ordanc T.'i th t..he provi.G1ons of pa:-- rr.::ph · 7 .. 
7 . 'n."le f 13 .ra 60V nur.ent, fl Ylell n. t r i trcu1 sbc.ll en:.ure t o 
· 'Nl;:.id 1tn in ...... itre .:.thout ·1c~ction ot n ticmn.lity,. r ee, aex, 
l&l e l or l i ion, th joyment.. of m.unan rlt;hta r.nd fundti:t'lentftl 
i bertiee, ineludin tho follo'ldn ' 
(e) 'l'b • rl.,.ht. to qu lity befor., the l'"w. no disc:rlz::1n t1on 
shall be mud(: ug inst for i enterp.t~ 5 in exist.€11 i.."l r.\ tr a 
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cr charitnblG &~tlvities 1 nor ij4iDst bankiug institution~ ~nd in~Ur• 
ruJ c~ co:.jl!Ulies o;·er tin in Eri ~rell.; 
(c) The r! ht; to om end di~pose of prope:;ty. No cnc shill be 
(cl) The rir;ht o .i"reedo .. o.- o-.ini.on nd expression lill.d the ri&bt 
of dop in11 nd pr ctici'ug any ereee or I'lligion; 
(e) he r1,uhi. to ~ducat1on; 
d. ae.:octu.ttcn; 
{g) ,. o right of 1nv1o..:. bi:tty of ~orre!7pondenf:e a."\d donrtci:L£>1 
( h) The r!trl:rt to exnrcisa P.ny pro:fosn:S.on sut,j£ct, to ths l'Gquin--
, ~) ~· h , l >. b.. t 4- t :t :t ,y t' \4 .,o cnc t> a_ ... o s.;. J8C w 1-rres c::- r.~e L-... ·~en l. thout 4JI order 
of A co~potent uthorJ ty, except n th caee of flns::-nnt &"ld flc::-ious 
vlolation of tha lnlf tr~ force. No on snel~ b!: dcpor· ef! except in 
( j) 'l'll!• ric t to . feir &Zld ec;,ui teblc trl l , the right or p t1-
tion to tho llipcror t;nd the ~1 ht of ~appG~~l to the Emperor for colll.lllUh· · 
tion o! de4th £ ntenccn; 
(k} Retrot~ctiv!. t.y of penal laws sha!.~. be excluded; 
./ 
The r."'Gpoe !'or ll"' l1. •!'ltz e!ld ""rc 1o!'ns of othere ~n1 tun .,...,.~~li a~:.ts 
of ublic o::-der n<! the gen'::-~1 'WCl!G'!'e alone vi.ll ju__!~ify ny l.!nita-
• nrfgr ?hs 1 to 7 inc~u~ive of be pre ent e&olut1on sh ll 
constitute t~5 FedeTal Act 
.fo:id 15 Beptembe:r 19~:?, ·:urine tiCh the Er!. i'rem go ern .e."l cil1 be 
11. Durin. hf-1 rc.ce!. tion r rlodlr he pra ... en 'I ·rn.:n! (; ! !'inr, 
Authority h ·1.: t."":ont.lnue to -:cnduct t~e l !':.'cirs of EM.tro~. I ahall, 
in co!"l ·ultn+-ion d th f' e United T:.tio· :: Co-.:::iooion~r prepar e ns r", idly 
e.s poi>:lible tb.e org '1ir:ution of an Eti:t:-~<.!\.n ne;'lln1. .. :~rc.t.1on, induct 
P!)ht\lf of the Erltr .~~ ~ ter."po;:• ry c urtc:nG union with Ethicpiu to be 
1~. The: United Ur.ticms CcmnioBioner shall, in conoult tion nth 
tha A~~i~~et~~lng f.utr~r1ty~ the Gov~rnmant of Etb!opla~ nd the in-
habitants of Erjtrea, prep·re e drr.ft or tbe Eritre~ Conatitutlon to 
b& lr.Jb.1!1..tted to the Eritreen Aa;emblt a:nd chall advise and. a!!_iat the 
ritrem .ba bly in itt conddor tion of th£ Oonat1tut1cn. 'l'h 
Conat! tution of .. r1 tre shall be b s d em tho principle• o! detlo-
cr t1o t.;ove~'.!lent, shall include the guarantees contain d in p re.-
~aph 7 of the Pedar&l Aet, ehali be cona1atent with the p~ovisione 
of tba Fe~eral Act nd &ball eoot&in proTiaiona adopting end r~ti­
t)l.n the Federal Act on behalf of the eoPl£' of F:rl tre • 
13. The federal Act and the Conat1tut1on of Eritr a shall ent~r 
into affect fo lowin ratification of ·the Federal Act ~/ the Emperor 
of Eth1op1111, ~nd follo•lng approval by the CO!:l:l1ta1oner1 edoption bj 
the Er1 trea.-'l .Uae~bly and rctif!catlon by th• Emperor of Ethlop1 ot 
the Eritrean Con•tltution. 
1.4. Arrtmg«!!cm.ts eball be made by the Government of the United 
lin dOlll of Great Britain Md Northern Ireland a the .ld~iniat. ring 
Authority tor the trMsfer of power to th~ e.pproprlate eutborl tiea. 
Tna transfer of power shall t.c..lce eff ct as soon es the £ri trean Con-
at! tution e.nd the Feeeral Jet 1111ter into et!aet, in eocorda.nce with 
the provielona of paragraph 13 bove. 
15. T'o.e Unt ted Nations Commialioner !Shall mdntain his h~ d-
c1uarterl in Erl tree until t!le tra.ntfer o1' poser bee been co. pleted1 and 
aball make appropriate repor+o to the Genercl Assembly of t • United 
lationa concerning the discb r .. e of hi.e !unctions. 'fne Com:tiaaioner 
,!Ul)" c:oneult with the Interi Comlittee of tho Gen&ra.l Assembly witb 
respect to the discharge or hie tunctions 1n tho .ligh~ of develo~ents 
and within the tens of the pre:sent resolution. When the transfer of 
.aut.hori ty h~a been compl•tmi, h ah.all ao report to the General 
1.)6 
B. Authori.te:! tbe Seoret&:ry-Gcner~l, in cccord•!nce with e~tsblished 
l. To arr.o.ngo for the paymmt oi. · M ap;n-Qpriate reiWl\et-a.tlon to 
tne ·United Nutiona CommiaeionerJ 
4u To provide the Un1ted Nations Co.'W!lissioner mtb euoh ~arts, 
staff and facilities as the s~cr6tary-General m y eoneider necee$ary 
.... 
to ce.rry out th& terms ot· the present resolution. 
Reaoluti<m 1:h 
I 
lh.!, General Aaatttbl.Y, to assist it in IDlUtinB the appointment of 
tho tfni tvd .NatioJu Ooumledoner in Eri tre~, 
P§cides that a C~~ittee Cbmpoa~d of the President of the Gen~ral 
Aaee~~y, two of tne V1oe-Prasident6 <•uetralia ~~d Vene~uela), the 
Chairman ~r the Fourth Committe~ ~d tho Chairoan of tbe d Hoe Polit-
ical Co~~itte~ ahall nominate e oan~idat~ or, if no ftireement can be 
reached, two or tbre8 candidat~6, for the post of Uhited Nation& 
Com~aaioner in Eritrea. 
1on December l4 the As~et:tbly elected iduurdo An~e .Mntitmr.o of 
Bolivia Co~ 1eaioner in Eritrea. 
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AllSTRA~ . 
o tho t1.tlo oft~1io thosi~ indic~tcs$ tl'..i~ t•ol.·~ dc:alc 
~rt ·i,h ·t'l1.o f'ol:.~ei Italian Colonie~ dt1rln t o · or-iod of 194;)-
;.;v . crmo:.J.lct.lly o:roelr:ln"" £11 tbi'OE~ to!.ozolt;orioe ll:i."O or 
J.i.ttlo value . 'i:ho l.r imlJOl~tn co J.ios lr.t ·L _0 otr•_.teg:!e ooi t!on 
"chc;,y occt ' : • ri tree , I:l :,.J a. oxcey:•t i'oJ:> t:...o Fczzan, 
ond Ito.lie.n om.o.lilnl'!d. como ·un er ::·.1 tish 1!1 ta.r-_y· Ad.'ni:.'l:ls -
trut1on en or l.>oi'o1~o 19 .3 . ~n l .. ..t5 1/10 Cou.YJc11 cf ·orei ;n 
.11:.:istcrn t-o:. up t·le 1·oble1 , uut dc.o ·t.o elisa -:r~e ent cnong 
the g Four( United Kingdom, ~nited Stntos of P~erica, 
F'ra.nec and ·i:;ho Sovlot ~ nion), and duG to tho many end oomo-
ti .os unt~ouu od clo.illllJ of' so. o other nationrJ , tho problor:1 o£ 
tho Italian'Colon os cfiod sol tion. Dospito tho Wtin-1 
i'o.il re~ tho Com cil o!: Foroicn ilUstors did not e!ve up 
hop , but !natce:u it kopt on ':!ot·l:in ) on tho tJl:>oblcm till 
1-=Ji.fl ~:hen tho ig; Four po11ors, in tho 1 •• :rcoty of Peace> uith 
It 1 y , oo.dc the le:ttc1~ cou.ntcy renounce all rightn and c: la.:L"!ls 
\iO its fo:r•."'or possessions in Africa 'C'.!ld at tho Do.:: c t!mo 
O...:;-rooa to hand ov\Jr the problem to tho T)ni ted Hut! on::: cnc:~aJ. 
Assembly in case of failtU'O to n ~oo o~1g thomsolvos·u:.tthin 
one yo r of tho cor. dng into force 0.1. tho Troo.by of Pea.co 
ut t;h Italy . 
Contrary to fornor o~ 'Oriopcos . tho BiB Four c.grood to 
·uccopt and excuta the reccrn endationn of the General Aaoo~l~ . 
~n t o mearrGll..c tho Council of Foi"cig.n lni:Jtoro autho...-izcd 
thoil" doput1es to ·jjcy e.nd !'ina. a c~on colution, but on 
September 19~1 ~ .Jno your after tho :!:tali0-'11 Pe.1co Troa.ty cj'l c 
.1-
to fo:rco, tho I3ie; Four 11ero uho!"o tl ... oy sturted !~ 194$. Thllil 
tho United 1Ja.t1ons nera.l Assembly fell hoir to u l oblo:.n 
that ha.o uof1od th.o tnc·t and d! llo:nucy of tho Council or 
Ol'Oign l iniS\iOl."O . 
Tho norc.l Assembly of t o United I o:;::ioufJ vory oaldom 
do on net as u. log1olo.t1 vo asc ibly, but on t"lo robici.'l o'£ "t:!.O 
for ... 1.or It~.lieu Colo~cs, it 1-ro.o .giwn t~oc:looly that cba:ncv . 
!to d.oe:t:;;_s;,nc "iiOl"e to Iil'lul a_,d bl::1ding. At itc tlrl.l'lc_ ooosion 
tho AsoC!lbly te.clrlod tho roble but c _o to nn :tm o.sno -when 
tho Al"o.b-Ao$1o.n ru: Ea.ntern ;urope blocosupportcd i _Je · e.to 
in c l: cndc co for · bya., uh:Llc tho Lo.t:ln 1\l::'lCr!cc.n and 'cotcm 
' Europe blocs and tho 1' nitod Stc.tos ou .. ortcd ovontua.1 in-
do onaenco of a n:l tod Libya Hlrl.ch U&a :;o 'bo · racc~cd. by a. 
ton- yow. .. period of' trusteoDhlp acbinistrtd;ion by tho United 
I ng o in CYl~ona.1co. , l ranee in tho :'ozzan, o.nd Italy 1. 1 
Tripoli \io.nic.. fuen t!1cro l'Taa no CO'~p:r.omioo oolution 1'ori;;hcom!ng 
t o pro lem ua.s postpono till the fout•th sosoion. 
At ·i; _o fc· lrth occoion t" c po rorf'ull ~t.'tn o~ica..""l. bloc 
ploc cd its ouppo1.. .. t for :t udio.to I.J.byo.n !lnt opotld ... nco on tho 
condition that tho l\rab bloc plodr;o 1 ts au ,-:,crt; £ox'; Itnl:!.on 
tr otcos'hip over Italian Somul:t1o.1.1~. . his o.s dono o.nd by an 
OVC!"JhOlmi voto tho l110m:>th Gonox•al Aaoembly docido<l to "~C 
Lib.ra nn independent SOVO!'O (';t1 state o.nd i:)omo.l11c:~d to bO an 
1 cpondont in ten yca~ .. 3, in tho mcnnt o to be 't!l1dor Italian 
.;rur.;to oldp o.dmin:tstr.o.tiou, a.nd lastly dcc1ocd to ontpono 
dcc1c1on n I·i troa till tho '1fth r:osoion. 
Ji t;h Libya and .. m iland "cposod o , the Gonol"c.l 
Aose hly t tho fi th oossion had Ollly r1 tron to doal ui th. 
After 1 e r 11._, the rcpol~t o!' tho ni to nations Co .;n1ou 
for !troa tcr 1ch and hectic cba.to, tlo Aoo~ly 
voted to _o _e.to itroa t 1th t 1 op1 untior tho Ch')o11n of." 
ljh10p1c. . 
D on thou&n t e docio!ons of the General Asaambly a e 
open for c~1tio1o , n t t t too~ litlle consi oration of 
th oo oot concorne - tho co los of the colonies- tho 
docis1onn uoro tho boot tl o.t could ha.vo c .e out of' an 1!1-
tcrna.ttonc.l cTgonizat on ri on t:!th o. bloc vot ns oystom. 
